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PERlIANENT SURVEY OF NARROW-GAUGE RAILWAYS.

RJEJPORTo

THE PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON RAILWAYS, to which the
Legislative Assembly referred the' question of selecting localities,
for the per-rilan~nt survey of narrow-gauge lines, have the honour
to report as'follows :1. This question was referred to the Committee in consequence of their Report The RepOrt on
on Narrow-gauge Rail ways, which was framed after the fullest evidence _on both :~:ea;~f;'iple.
sides of the question had been sought, and information obtained from Europe,
India, and other countries where narrow-gauge lines have been built during recent
years.
The Report on t~e narrow-gauge principle was, presented to the Legislative
A;ssembly on the 10th October, 1895, and contained the ,following' recommendations,
V1Z. : -

"1. That one or two trial lines, in suitable districts, be constructed 011 a gauge of 2 feet.
"2. That such districts be selected, ill the manner provided by the Railways Standing Committee
Aets, the lines being. submitted to the Assembly by the Minister for Railwl'Ys, with the usnal departmental
estimate of the probable traffie, and the Engineer-in-Chisf's estimate of the cost of construeting and
eqnipping a 2-ft. line' to carry that traffic, and to cope with any development that may reasonably be
expected therein.
,
\
",3. That in addition to the departmental estimate of cost, tenders be invited for the constrllction and
equipment ~illcluding rolling-stock) of the lines selected. Such tenders to be invited for the construction
of lines(a) On the Decauville system;
_'
.
(b) On' the Bochllmer-Vereill system, with .steel sleepers; and with 40-lb. steel rails and
wooden sleepers;
,
(c) Witli wooden sleepers, and second-hltnd rails supplied by the Government.
"4. That the proposed lines, together with the estimates of traffic; cost, &c., and the varions tenders
sent in, be submitted to the Committee for inquiry and report." \

, No action ,was taken to give effect to these recommendations until four months
had elapsed, when, on the 13th February, 1896, tbe question of selectinR localities for,
the permanent survey of narrow-gauge lines was remitted to the tJommittee for
consideration.
'
, I
2. Applications from all parts of the colony for a visit of inspection have been ~pplioa~loDsfol'
received by the Committee, and numerous' districts, in comparatively level as well as d~r~~nOf
in hilly country, have, urged their claims to a narrow-gauge railway.
In order to limit the number of inspections as much as possible, the Committee,
on the 20th February, 1896, passed the following resolution :,
"'l'hat districts desiring an inspection by the Committee be called ou for a statement of their
claims to a narro;w-gauge railway, including stati~tics of population, cultivation, and other sources of
traffic, in order that the Committee'may form an opiuion of the resources of each district before decidiuO'
to visit it."
'"

With the aid of the information thus obbtined, and the data contained in the
Reports of the first Railways Standing, Committee, as well as the knowledge of the
colony gained during recent years by memhers 'of the present Committee, a numher
of districts, most of which are situated in the hilly and mountainous portions of the
'
colony, were selected for inspection. .

6
,

,

3. The following lo~alities have been inspecte.d :1. Bass River District.
2. Beech Forest District.
3. Carrajung District.
4. Gembrook District.
5. Gunbower and Cohuna District.
6. King River District. "
7. McDonald's Track District.
8. Mitta Mitta River District. ,
9. Moondarra and Walhalla District.
10. Orbost and Snowy-River District.
11. Poowon~ East District.
12. Tolmie Vistrict. i
13. Upper Murray District.
14. Wandin and 'Varburton District.
There are a number of other districts which have submitted applications for an
inspection, but to visit ~ll of them would'take a considerable time, and it is essential
that no fur~her delay should t:tke place in the constructioll of the trial liues which
will afford a prftctical illustration of the 'utility of the 2-ft. gauge. The Committee,
therefore, 'while 'llOt claiming to have inspected all the localities where a narrow- ,
gauge line may be justified, decided on the 27th June last to report on the localities
visited up to that date. It will be seen from the foregoing lis,t that the districts
inspected are situated in differell"t- portions of the colony, and afford a fair example of
the localities which have been askingl for railway fanilities for many years, past, lmt
which it has been found impossible to supply with, broad-gauge railways, except at an
enormous cost.
'
,

, Dlstrlots
inspeoted.
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Inquiries as to
, the merits 01
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Districts

'

'" seleoted. ", •

4. In order to ai'l'ive at a conclusion as to the relative merits 0f the various
districts visited, the Committee have taken evidence at variou!, places'in each locality.
They have also endeavoured, as far as time )vould 'allo,,;', to see as m,uch of
each locality as possible, in order that luember's of the Committee' might obtain a
correct idea of the natural features of the country and form their own opinions as to
the quality of the soil, the character of the settlement, and tl~e prospects of d~velop
ment., They have also obtained the reports of the surveyors who surveyed broadgaqge lines in some of-the districts, and the papers with reference to applications made
to tbe Railway Department for narrow-gauge railways. In most of -the localities it
-has been found that there are two or three rival routes. The consideration of these
rival routes has made the work of the Cominittee in some instances very difficult, ,and
has necessarily taken up a good deal of time. During the inquiry the Committee
have examined 367 witnesses, and have travelled 1,138 miles by road in the, inspection'
of the different routes, and 2,268 miles by rail to and from the various districts.
5. After 9arefully considering the merits of the different localities visited,_ the
Committee are of opinion that the most suitable districts for ,the trial lines and
those presenting the strongest claims to a narrow-gauge railway al'El"Wandin and 'Varburton District.
King River District.
Gembrook District.
Beech, Forest District.
_ A description of each of these districts, including the physical features of the country,
the settlement, and the products grown; is contained in the foul' following patag!'aphs.

W ANDIN
Wandin and
Warburton cr
Upper Yarra
,DIstrict.
Oharacter of
country.

AND WARBURTON DISTRICT.

,
6. The Committee have placed this district ~r8t in the list as the niost suitable
locality of all those visited for the construction of one of the trial narrow-gauge lines.
The COuntl'Y .to be traversed is hilly, and" in some places; somewhat rough and
broken. A 5ft. 3in. gauge railway to serve the district would be a verJ costly work.
A broad-gauge line was proposed in the Railway Constn1Ctioil Bill of-1890, starting
at Croydon-a station 18~ mile~ from Melbourne on the 1!ealesville railway~and
ternlinating at Launching Place. The estimated cost of this line \Vas- £14,665 per ihile;

7
or £291,254 for 19'86 miles. The Committee feel confident that a 2-ft. gauge line can
be constructed, at a cost which will be insignificant compared with the enormous
expenditure proposed in 1890.
. The soil in several portions of the district is of such a fertile character that it Qu~lity of
is capable of maintaining a large population on small areas ranging from 5 to 10 acres. SOlI.
The Committee had ample proof of this when -inspecting the district. In the neighbourhood of Wandin and South Wandin especially there is a large and prosperous
settlement on small holdings.
_
One of the principal products is fruit, especially the more delicate varieties Fruit induotry.
of soft fruit, such as strawberries, raspberries, and . currants, which will not
stand jolting over the rough hill roads. The culture of small fruit is, for this reason,
now almost wholly confined to the district within 10 mileS' of the Lilydale railway.
There is, however, a large area of land beyond the 10-mile radius which, according
to the evidence of experts, is' admirably suited for the growth of currants, raspberries,
and, in fact, an the better classes of fruit. About 12,000 tons of fruit are now
raised annually, and the fruit-growing industry is likely to become a very important
one throughout the district if facilities for transport are afforded, as the close proximity
to the metropolis will give the growers a decided advantage over districts more
remote from a market. - A narrow-gauge railway will greatly develop the industry,
notwithstanding any difficulties of transhipment. Strawberries are now sent from
Wandin in considerable quantities by the express trains to Sydney, where they reali~e
~ ?igh pricQ, and, al~hough transhipped at the Albury junction" the fruit sustains no
IllJury ..
'While fruit-growing is extensively carried on in the district, other· products Other products.
for which the soil' is weIr sluted. are grown, such as cel'ears, potatoes, and other root
crops, large quantities of pease, and all sorts of vegetables. Well-grown samples of
numerous. products were shown to. the Committee during their visit.
.
Bordering on die Yarra, and the numerous streams which. flow into it between Dairying and
Wood YaHock anq its source, are iel'tile £lats wen adapted for dairying and fattening gro.cinl>.
stock, as well as the growth of root erops. There is: also soule nrst-lil-lasS' grazing .
Jand on the, hills through which the Yarra River Hows.
Excellent timber, some of it. of great: commercial value, grows in the; district. Timber.
The timber, traffic wiili1 probably be a. gC)od: s0t1.'rce of revenue to a 1!'ooway. The
marketable timber is estimated to' cover an area (!)f ,abollt. 2.0€l,OO@: acres.
A number of miners, estimated at 400, nnd p1'ontable empi<;)yment in the Mining.
Warburton district. , Very little' deep. sinl~illl:1 has beel1l! done, but energetic stel~8
have recelil!t1y been taken to prospect· ili}r payabre reefs.
The passenger traffic win be a- very c0nsi€l:erable· item in th.e. revenue 0)f a Passengertrallio.
:railway to the UppeF Yarra. The district is. now a .. favorite resort. f(!)t' t0111!l'ists, and
there are· numerOllS: eM-established: houses. £01! the' acc(!)mmodati(l)ll of, traveUeJ1s at"
vaFi0us points, The C(!)RCim traffic in the' sl:lnuner- months is: very large~ At present
it. takes; th'8\ coac4 from fiv;e· to six hours: to make the journey from Lilyda~e' to
Warburton, a distance' of 2'5 Wires.
,
Lilydale being aN! im'portant town: and the musiness· centre of tla'B' Upper' Yarra Routeforalll'Vey.
district, the Committee. recommend' that, tlae line should! start fr(!)1ir.]I' near tlae' Lilydale.
staJtion, wruch, is 2'3¥ l'l1.iJ.es from M:e~b0urne, A l'O'Ulte' can hie obtained for'a narrow -gauge
Line up the v.aHey of. the· OH'll:ffa. t;reek to: j:oi!Jlll the broad-gauge su:rv:ey £rm!JJl C:r@:yd'on.
The direction taken by the survey from Croydon should then be' foHow,e([~ so as' ta
pas~ near S@u~~ Wandin, WiaRdin' Ya;}!ock tkeeping,to t~e' east 0:1] the· j'aulJ.l f.actory),
Sewle; W 00rl! YaU0ck,. andr Lallnchmg Place, The' 11tl1e' should, for' the, preseR1l,
terminate near'the junctiOn> OD the ILi.ttle: YaJ!l1a: and- "'Wwl'bu.rton. road's; at tlle'township
kl'lOWn as; YarI!a J~u1tction, which is· ab@ut- 6 miles from War.burt@JFll. A line kee ..
aSl neax~.Y' as l»ossible' t(!) the route' indicated wou:td be ahloui 2:1 mIDl'es in: length, .
wou14 serve, the, whole (j)f.'the' Wandin andl Wa;rhw't@n distl~ict" including th'€, extensive
settlement w.hich exists' ail;(!).rJ.g the' vameys of the Wood YarllocK Creek,. Hoddle1s
Creek, the .Don, the: Little ¥ana, the' :Dee, Big Fat's <Creek, tla'e Ligar' River; and
_McMahon's; ClIeek;, aH! of w.hich are: trihutaries: to; the Yarra Rivel!; 'Fhe 1llin:e can
emended, at any' time through. Warburton to' the' <itistlict beyoRd.
.
A lamge am01il.nt of settlement lIas recently takeR: place in the: IDalJ:ldenong' State Village setMe.
FOJJest,. which has been. cut Uip int@! l(i)-a~r.e· blocks. There aTe· ab@ut 6@0 viHage :~~!~b~=
settrersl and selec1ioFst in the £@rest;: @£ this: number a:bout one-third, would: be: serv;ed' West.
by the rau.te indicatedt. lit. iSI theref@re; d-esirabi'e that. the' 1ine'. sh;@uld, bill' taken. asI

I
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'

near South Wandin, as possible. . If the settlers in the forest, are, assisted to make
a road froin the settlement intoSollth 'Wamlin, the railway will be of great sei'vice to
them. There is also 'a vi1J:;l.ge settlement at Warburton' West; close to the terminus
of the proposed 'line, where there are 30 ~ettlers and their families, on 620 acres. Tltese
settlements cannot succeed unless they ,are provided with some' better'means of getting
their produce to market than ~t present exist. Owing, to the pl;oximity of the district
to the metropolis, the settlers could find a ready market for the timber on their holdings
if they could get it away. , '
The popu1ation to be seryed by this line. is estimated at 3,370 persons,
exclusive of miners and village settlers, and the number of holdings is stated to be.
upwards. of 600; t11,e area occupied being 80,QOO acres . No district visited by the
. Committee presents better prospects for a payable raihmy.
,

KING RIVER DISTRICT.
"

7. This district has' been placed second on the list of the localities where ~he
Committee think a trial narrow-gauge line should ,be built.
Proposalforn
In August, last' year, a bi-oad-gauge railway, starting at Glenr()wan and /
li~~~,gauge terminating at Edi, was remitted to the Committee. This line was estimated to cost
£3,'143 per mile; exclusive of land and rolling-stock, and the estimate of traffi~
submitted by. the' Department shm,ved that, while the line would pay working·
expenses, there would be a deficiency of £1,830 per annum in meeting, the interest
on the: cost of construction. The Committee concluded their Report on the proposal .
for a broa~-g!1uge railway from Glenrowan to Edi, as follows;l{ing River
District,

"After Tu.lly considering the question the Committee are of opinion that· either of the suggested,
lines to Lhe Upper King ,~o111d result ill a large annual loss; unless the'fertile lands ill the district are useG
for 'thegrowt,h or cAreals and other products wl)ich would furnish freight for it railway, and the evidence
as to the, probability of, the land being so llsed is not sneh as to justify the Committee in recommclldil)g the
CO!lstruction of the railway remitted to them.'"
,
,

'When the Glel1l~0,,~an to Edi li'ne was rejected the resict'ents of the'Upper King
1
. at, wl
' a narro.w-gauge 'me
l'
'
d:' f roin
too c.steps to ascerbim
lat prlCe
could .be constructe
~3I,'iif~~r.,~j 'V~ngiratta to l£di .. They obtained an offer fron1 afirirdn::\felbourlle-·to' build a 2-ft,
Evidence, ,
gauge line for £850 a mile exclusive of rolling. stock, or £1,150a mile including eugines
and rolling-stock. ,'Vhen the question of selecting localitiesfo,r the,pel'mauent survey of
narrow.g~~ge lines was remitted to. the Committee, t~e Upper King,district su?mitted
this offer ·to ,them, and asked then~ to. take their claims, for a' nal'i'ow ~gauge line
into' consideration with other districts, at the same :tim€ urgi.Qg, that owing to the
. rise ilr the price of cet'eals and-.other farm produce the, fal'rners were taking steps to
"cultivate the fertile lands of the dh;;trict more extensively.
, The Cotllmittee accordingly revisited, the locality and inspected the ,.upper ,
King district and the proposed l~olites for a raihvay frornWarigaratta an~LBenalla.
. The ~residents of the' district, h~d:taken steps to ,place their case for' a railway
, 'Pro!pecis for"
line.
much more funy. before the Committee than WAS done on .the occasi9n of their previous
visit, ancl. they satisfied the Committee that the rise in prices, would, cause the fan11ers '
.
:
.
t() cultivate more extensively if railwayfacilities were affo'rded,ahd that a narro'w,
gaugeJine,~t the Il educed cost of £1,200 it mile woul~ probably be~·ell;lunerative., ,"
,'," ,Evidence was\also given that if the line were,extended.beyo.nd Edi as far as the
Whitfield J'lOst-office, which is about 30 miles fi'om Wangaratta, all the residents,of the
Upper,King, and the valleY'S running into it, wou~d be, within a,reasonabledistance of
the,terminl\s;, and that, the farm~rs on the tablelands:at the head of the King. towards
Tolmie would use the .line for the Garriage of their prouuce to the' northern markets.
Distance from a ' .
. The re~ident~ . of the U p.per King are now from. 30 to 40 ~iles, away from ,a'.
railway,
raIlway. TheIr busmess to'\Vn IS vVangaratta, where they find a good market for
their produce,which goes north to' the mining centres at Chilte'rn, Rutherglen, and
other places. '. There is also a large demand for 'timber. for ,the alluvial mines at
Rutherglen' and Chiltern. The Upper King dis~rict is unanimously, in favour .0£ a line
to Wang-aratta; such, a railway' will not, however, ,serve the sett1el~s in the parishes of
l'atong Wand Rothesay,;who would: he accommodated by a line sta:i-tingat Ben~l1a..
The Committel'l recommend that tne narrow-gauge line to serve the Upper/King
Route,
district· should start' at 'Vangaratta and terminate for the present near the "Whitfield
post-office,' ahout, 30 miles from, the starting:point. , Although the Wangaratta route
traverses easy. country as far ,as.Edi;,the countr.y becomes hilly, heyond that, place,
have !.to ·be used; and a lai'ge quantity, of earth remoy,ed, on
and very sharp curves
Offertobitilda
2·ft, gauge for
.£850 a mile.

'

2~ft.

.

,
,

,,,ill

the first mile beyond Edi to gefround a steep spur which runs right.down into tlH~ river
at'this point. vVhen. the line is extended through to Mansfield, as it must be at some
future time, it will tmvet'se very rough and broken country, where the cost of a broadgauge line would be enormous. The distance from the proposed terminus at Wbitfield
to Tolmie is a:bout 15 miles by road" and through to Mansfield about 30 miles by road.
By the route which has been inspected for tl, broad-gauge railway the distance from Seeal~op.ar<>;·20.
Whitfield to Tolmie is about 22 miles, and to Mansfield about 36 miles.
Tolmlc:plstrwt.
The population to be served by this line is estimated at J,600 persons.
Population.

GEMBROOK ,DISTRICT.

,-

8. The Committee have placed this district third on the list of the localities Gembrook
District.
recommended for trial narrow-gauge 1ines.
'
The country is very hilly, and in some plnces rough and broken. A hroad- Character
ot
country.
gauge line to Gembrook was inc1uded in the Railways Constmction Bill, of 1890.
This line started at Beaconsfield, a station on the main Gippsland railway, distant
28 miles from Melbourne, and was estimated to cost £13,903 per mile, or £286,551
for 20'61 miles of railway:
'
The land in the Gembrook distl'ict is heavily timbered, but when cleared it is QuaJityofsoil.
exceptionally good; the soil is of a rich chocolate chnracter, equal to the best soil in
Gippsland. . The 'district is capable of maintaining a large population on small
holdings. The good land extends for several miles on the east and north sides of
\
Gembrook and to within a few miles of Fern Tree Gully on the west. Approaching
the main Gippsland railway at Beaconsfield and Pakenham the land is poor for the
most part, although some portions are well adapted for the growth of certain sortS' of
fruit, especially apples, pears, stone fruits, and nuts.
, Although a considerable area ofland has been cl~al'ed and put under the plough, Difficulties of
cultivation is at present greatly retarded owing to the difficulties of transport. The ~~~!~~~;~~~.
roads are exceptionally bad;. in winter they are almost impassable. Road~making is &c.
very, costly owing to the depth of the soil in the rich land. The cost of carting fi'om
Gembrook to the nearest railway station is stated at from lOs. to 35s. per ton,
according'to the state of the roads.
The principal products grown at present are potatoes' and 'other root crops, Products.
hay, fruit (especially aj)ples, pears, peaches, plums, and all stone fi'nits, sweet
chestnuts and nuts, also small fi'uits, such as raspherries, currants, gooseberries, and
strawberries, which grow in the district to perfection), and vegetables. Cheese-making
and dairying are carried on at present to a small extent; the clea,red land grows
splendid grass, and most of the country is admirably adapted for dairying.
1;he1'e will probably be a large traffic in timber and firewood if a narrow-gauge Timher.•
line is built to Gem brook, as the line will tap a very extensive forest which is stated
to run for many miles east from Gembrook, and the supply of market.able timber is
said to b~ practically unlimited.
.
.
' .
The passenger traffic will probably be a considerable item in the revenue of Passenger
the line, owing to the proximity of Geuibrook to Melbourne, the picturesque scenery traffic.
throughout the district, and the cool and pleasant climate.
It is urged that thisra.ilway, if built, would be the means of openinC' up the Mining.
country beyond Gembrook for mining purposes. It is stated that there 1"lare now
upwards of 100 miners at work within 10 miles of Genibl'ook..
Several surveys have beeu macIe for a broad-gauge railway to Gelubrook, and Routes
routes have been suggested from Oakleigh, Glen' Iris, Dandenong, Beaconsfield, suggested.
Pakenham, Nar-Nar-Goon, and Fern Tl;ee Gully. The route from Fern Tree Gully
traverses the best land, and would serve the; greatest number of settlers. It is also
the ~hortest to Melbourne, and divides the country hetter than any of the other routes,
which would either be short spur lines or would run toq close to the main Gippsland
railway. The short spur of 7~ miles from Ringwood to Fern Tree Gully does not at
present pay working expenses, and there is a loss of £3,171 per annum on this line,
which cost about £8,000 per mile to build on the broad gauge. An extension to
Gembrook would probably considerably lessen this heavy annual' loss.
The evidence received by the Committee shows that a ,good route can he Route
ohtained f.rom Fern Tree Gully (see evidence of Michael Elliot.t, C.R, page 105, and reoommended.
G. VV. Robinson, engineer to the Fern Tree Gully Shire, page 102, Minutes of
Eviqence). The route from Fern Tree Gully will also be of service to a ]at'ge number
of the village settlers and select?l's in the ~alldenong Ranges. The Committee
recommend that the narrow-gauge hne start at ] ern .Tree Gully and terminate at about
NARROW-GAUGE.

B
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-20 miles fl'QIh that IJOi!it; as neiii'as possible to ,,,hat is' knowllRs "BrorribJ"s ,Hill;"
the termjnal station. being locateg so. that the lihe thay qe extended at a future time,.- ,
. , The iJopulatiou to be served by this line is estimated at ! ,732 persohs; ex:clusive
of the settlers in the Dandenong Forest.
,
,

BEECfi FduES;£ DisTRtdT.
.
§. The Corr.itiIit~ee think thl~ is n district ,yhere an, <.1xp~rimen,t might he i,riatle
With a 2·ft~ gauge line t~ open' up tl~e ~~l~ntrJ" and to e.nabl~ t~le selec~or~ w,ho luive
'taken up land in the for~st to utilize the very ,'aluahle timber on theii- holdings
instead of destroying it hy ringingl as is done at present.
,
'
,
Oharacter of
. i'
,'A broad-g~pge 'l~n~ ha,s been',_~~n've;yed [1'0.11; Q?lac, runniItg'sol1tp ~?}' 26'31.
couotfy:_
11111es to tap a. portion of the forest. The cost of thishne was estnnatect 111 1890 for
, tj!e..first' Hailwa<\s ,~tandiJ:.1g"yo~nmitte~ at £2[)2;3~8,~i £~,59i pe~' ,rnjj~, ,,~ehvee.ri
Colaq 3:nd the gelhbral~dR~vel', "a d~stt~nce ,of 1~ tillIe~, tb,e qoulltl'y IS ~ll11y ,a,nd
1~li4uIati.ng and somewlu~t heavily> timbered with shingyba,rk, m~ssmate" ::ilid J'l
timber. described m; spotted gUi!!. TI~is portion.of th,e r9ilt~,woilifl not be very:difficIIH
for l;ailway coilstrnction pm1)Qses. After crossing the Gellibi'aI1d the ~co.nntrJ' beeom&!S
'more 4illy nnd" the forest country is Vyl'y mountaiilOus, rOligh, and brokeri, and is
covei'ed,1",it.h gial}! ~il11ber ~ncJ deJ1.s(u~ndergl:o}Vth. "
, ' ,
'
Qulllity of soil,
. " ' Betweel): ,901a6 ~r!d the Ge,lliprand ~iver ,the cQlmtry is, P90i: ai1ct sj)ai'se1y
settled; m,ost of ,the hu~d ._Reing ltsed fQr gra~ing; aIth,ough :1 ,good ,deal '~f it is very
i)Qqr graziz:ro: conntF0
Tl,lere. m:e SOl1?.e small orcha.i·ds O!~ th?s portttm9f ,the, route,
~hd, fi'~Hn the results obtaineddhe )30iLn,ppe!tl'~)o be, well ,adapt.eel Jot fn~it-gtowillg:
Th€~e is mOi-e, settlefne~~t ,on, the GellihrmiCl River tl~a.n alpng ~pe first 16 l11i!es,.!1n~
the laild on the river flats is very good; ,tl:~e ai'¢a, of goot\ lanel is, hm'i'evei', Uil1i,~ed:
Some fine samples of pot3:toe.I'h fl'Ui~ (especially apples )j, inaJ.~e, ro.ot cropi'l, arid other
protluCts grOWl! at the GellJbi'and wel~e sho.-YVll to the, 90m,ll1it~ce. , For.: son1e 4
~11iles afrerl~aving t?~ riv:erthe~countIW is simila:i:~~ to that foi' thfil first 16 milesfi'on\
Cohic,,,though SOlIlf(wh{it be~ter .in qualit1y: The rfQrest .country' is th~ii eIl:tere(~, awl
~he ,soil Jn~prove~; the ll}nd. in th¢ fOI'est h~ipg of fir~t-cla,ss qUl~!i~y *4en, clQ~re4; It
is stated that this good land continues to 'within a mile or'two of lVIoonlightBead, and
that it extend~ <?ver ~n. ar<;;3; of g90 squ,are n~i!es.. ',.
'.' . .
,."
Settlement in
goS)d
d~al
of
land
has
Been
l?electe4Jn
the
foi{lst
j , al1~l\ is beingslowlj cleal~ed
the forest,
sufficiently to adr,hi,t of grass 'being.sO\vn. The cost ,and Iaboitr of cIe~ti'i~~g, is very
heavy, ~nd the settl~l'~ who hnve ta,i(ell hpht~ld have, i:q. most instanc€s; had t? spepd
t~e ,capital with which they went jnt9 the fq.l'est; withQllt gettitig ID.uch return ~or
their outlay
~? thep~;esent. 'Qw~ng ,t9. the in~i)~ss;;tbl_e.. nattlre' of tlV~ ,roads, th.~
sele,ctor,s ,have not been .l}ble to s~nd the ~fmb<;,:t: ol1.'theu· holdll1gs. to,a market ;, a good
deal of it has COQ,sequelitly been destroyed. This destructioll, vyl~ich still continues, is
" .
_..
.'
",
a most ]:~gl;ettaple .f~ct.
, 'Timber
.
The timber is vel',Y valuable. _ It cQllsists of mountain ash;.:..vlessmate, beech,
resouroes.
plackwoqd,- sli,ttin, box; oli'ye,_.lt~n.eil '~Qodj ,musk; and sycainore, ,~J;'he ~re~s. ~re very
See ~Iinut& oi la~'ge. and weI! gro~:n._ 1\11' ..William ~-Iowitt,_ a ~hl1ber e~'pert residing hi ~lelbQurne,
Evidenoe,
w'hir inspected the forest and ,gave ev.idellce l~e(or~ the Oqpmiittee, gives the average
p.118,
length and diameter of the difterelit c'lasses of timber as follows ,-=,
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A\~et'nge

A'~Qrage diamctcl'
all i.lifollgfi,

Is.i"th:

Beech
woo(l
tuiu' ash

Satin bot
OliVe'

,.'......

...

...

Pendl wood ;,;,
~1:usk

Sycamore

... .

40 feet
40 feet

...

66Ceet
15 feet

...
::!
., .
.. ; . . . . . .
..•

14 feet
i,4 feet
14 feet
14 feet

..•

...

...

...

.. ,

3 f\let
3 feet

:: 1

3ft. 9iii.
lft;6in.

,>

I·foot

...

9 inches

fhis _yV~tn~ss "statecl,~hat tilE? timhe1·ls.of sll~h a ~ha!:~lctef that a

/

1 foot
i f~ot'

goC!~ .1~larl(~t

cOl!lcI)Je

foun~ J.Oi' i~; iiot .0}11y. in Melbout:nej but also' in Europe, some of the kinds being
...,
~ "
speeially' ada.pted for furniture and panel.lvqdt.
See Minutes of
Evidence) ,
, -p,119.

Another timher e~pe~t, 1'11:: Hobertsop., Chairman; of .the ~a:w-m~H~rs;
Association, wa~ e;.ami!led w~th -referepce. t,o ,tlle con:nnel~cial value of the timber
along the route from Golac, He gave the follow'ing evidence:-'
, " The timber .that they all seemecl to (lespise I pronoriilCed the ~e8t for gel!el'ul purposes, tha,t is tne ' .

spott~d gum .or gl'er gum. ,It .i,s a timbe:r.eql:alto ~li~ blueguillj if not ,bett~r fOJ~ lfany..pllrpOS~S .. I~,!~,.~~~
soft for posts; I~ IS goo~ for sleopers nUII,r1111111lg tImber ~lld f(~r: (tecklllg)nuber l[l.brllJge~ ; lt _IS lll}lhng
tim:bet. ~ Oii the Plenty Iilil1ges' ,ve ·ioOKe'd dPOll it, ItS olir best tiiil15'e:r': F&f ,vneelwrights' woi'!( it is tile'
best timEer; it i§ bettei: tlie;n li~iiegilrii fer" sp'olteS'."

f\.llY lipe to the Beech Forest must ~lepend for the bu~k: qf its t:r.affic at first on Prob:,bletr~ft\c
the carr~age of timl)el', the supply of which is pr~ctica.ny unlhnited. Tllere i~ a good T::'::~
Jocal demimd fpr timber at Colac fOl' building' purposes, 'Il:lld on the extensive plains
north of Oolac fOl' fi:mcing and station pllrposes. There is no tim bel' on these plqins;
which e~telld ftn~ n:lany niiles, and the !!iqpply of ftmcing timber and firewood is drawn
from the country south of ·the Colac and' Campelldo\vn ]ine. Owing to the recent
mining developnients ~t Rokew-ood thel'e . is a consiqemble demanq for mining
timl>er in drat locality~ 'fh!3re is also the Geelong, Melbolm1e, alld other markets in
tbe col,;my, as well ~~ the @Xp011t trade; if: st1eh call be developed III the W~y indicated
in the evidence of Ml\ Howitt.
TheI'e is VeI~y littl~ cultivation in the forest at present, mo~t of the clear~g land, Produce.
t1w,t is, laI"!d on which t4~ big tim bel' has been killed and from whIcb tbe undergrowth
has been Qleared, heing used for grazing pmposes. The land when clea11ed g:ro,!v~
splendid gras§ alld. ~s fJ,dm~rab]y adapted fOl'" ~1ahlying pUl'poses and fattening stock. A
lot of the' couJ!try ll1l!~t always be used for those Pl~l'i)oses as it is in mallY plaC!313 too
§t:eep to {!ultivate profitably.
'
- - In additiorf to the bI1,!ad-gauge sur-vey previously macle the Railway Depal!tment Route for
. l'111e f ~lQll1:0 0Iac to tl'Ie rlores-t, narrow-gauge.
1C\a~ r-ecentIy 1,litd some survf?),s B.laCIe r101' a'2. -f't'. gauge
b1.1t th~ ellgin~ers now seem to favOUl1 the constrllction of a line from Forr.est, the
terll1~11al station of the broad-gll:\lg!3 line ',vhich l~!lanchcs o.tf the (j.ee~ong and Colac
rajlway a~ l3ir:!,egurra.
., "
.
, 1:1hore is at present an annual loss of ~bOl~t £1',009 a :rear on this 1?lload-gm~~e
line, which is 19* miles in length; and it is suggested that if it were altered t(l the 2-ft.
gauge and extended tlll'ough the Eeech Forest this lm:ge annual loss would he l!cduced.
The coup.tI~y. heyolld FOllr~st i~ very rough and-mountainous until the Dividing Range,
which run:s" thllOllg'h the ~!Cl~ph Forest to Moonlight Head, is reached; and when a
proposal was made h1 18~O t9 e:xt~'Pd the Birregurra-FmTest H~e tQ El:1rnmwnga" a
distance of about 4 l~liles, Afr. J. Stoddart, 'who made an actual survey of the 4 miles,
stated in his, report that _!' ~t was ilnpractic~ble to talm the line m(ln~ th~H!- ~PO"lt 30 or
40 chains in any direction l1e.yond the end p-f the survey." Mr: )Yfllto.n, ~ Sllrveyor See AppendixC.
who has lately inspected the couqtry for the Department, has flxpressed the opinioJl
,that a practic~ble route can be obtained from }i"'orrest on to the Dividing Hange,
and that a sUl!face line can be obtained along the Divide.
The residents of
~fLrr&P;lllpg~ alHll\pQlh~ l3,ny (which is flbgHt §4 n\ll~s tb?111 Fgrr!il~n fIWOln: this nmtB'
~§ }io fL.lsP ~0,n1e of th~ J3€,~pl\ . :fQt~~t ~~l~<;:tQ.r§, Q~her~ in the fQr~~t. llrge t1wt , ~Y~n
if a Hn~ c~n b~ Ql~t~ine~, th~ gr~«~~ will g~ Y~ry §tef\H ~ng 'h\? !:!q~t ~p'qnlW1:W cqm~
p.~n~d ,yi~h th~ Qql~~ .l'P,\ltQ. l'hf}y' {!>l~g W:g:e tlmt, &;~ t,hg l.i~w wp,nl4 mn fllp.n~ a
h1gh range, a very h~!t~~l nnnlh~r m t1~e fqr~f:lt c!=m}}l !~lH~h !tl f~n,4 th~t fpr ~eY~ml
miles after leaving' Forrest only about a mile oi"countryon either side would be served,
as the 1'ou~ would run between the Barwon and Gellibrand riveI1~, which, it'is alleged,
cannot ~~. ~l'(issed owing to the steepness of the hills.
.
A§ J1 2-ft: gauge preliminary survey has been, ma4t:l frgm Q~l{tc~ th~ g~st of
that·nrnte. C~n be estim~ted. The COlfnnittee r!3comm~lld th~t 11 §hun~r §Rryey ~hould
1Je made fr.~m Forrest, and, after, joining the Colae sUl1Vey in the Beech ]1Ol~est, should
be COl1ti!1Y\3,d right through to 'Wattle Hill, a. distance of about 35 mU!:'ls fro111 F!;>rrest;
that a thorough- inspection of the country adj oining' each route should be made by the
DepaI!hnent with a v;iew to satisf)r.ing: the Committee ns to :which ro'llte will h!3st serve
the settl811S in the forest. If this is done the Oommittee will he able to compaFe the
co~~ of the lines ~~ld theh1 relative usefulness, and then fix the starting po'int.
With
t1Ie infQ11ll1atipn at present before them they are not ahl~ til do. so, ~Hd hav;e,
th(311~f0l1e, been obliged to postpone geciding die rq\lte which the Beech For.e~t line
shgulcl t~lce.
It is stated that there are 697 people living on their- selections in the Beech Statistics.
Forest; that 109,762_ flcres have bflen §electeg, qf 'Which 28,Oq !:l;cre~ have been
partially cleared. . Of the cleared nrel:!- 18,673 iJ.cres ha.ve been Plltunder grass.
T
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10. ['he building of narrow-gauge lines in the four. districts selected by the Cost of brand
Committee, if l)l~operly carried out, will affofr. a full and fair. t~st of the utility qf the ~~g~a~~~;Cheg.
2-ft. gauge f01\ branch feed,ers to the main trunk railways of the colony. 'rhe
estimates furnishe~l by the railway engineers in 1890--91, which are quoted in this
Report as an illustration of the expenditure proposed a few yeaes ago in the 10caJitiel1
uniteI' consideration, c~n, QO doubt, be lal~gely l:e}iuced to-day: . \fhe pl~esenfffingineeI:~in"!

"

,
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,

'
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Chief state8 that, rougJ:tly e8timated, the 1890-91 prices 'can be reduced by 50 per cent. '
Still, fmything like one-half of the expenditure' previou8ly prop08ed on branch l';:tilwavs
tp country di8tricts cannot be contemplated, unless Parliament is pr~pal'ed to f.'tce' a
large increase of the present aBl1lHtl rainvay deficit. Moreover, the experhmce of
recent year8 makes the Committee very doubtful whether5ft. 3in. gauge lines can be
actually built for 50 per cent. less thau the 1890-91 estimates. , "With the exception of
the c6allines, alJ the railways built at an averag'e, of £1,872 per mile since 1892 are
constructed in the, easiest portion8 of the mallee country, where the earthworks are
extremel}' light' and where there are few waterways requiring' bridg'e8 or culverts. ,The
mallee lines luwe, moreover, been con8tructed in ,some instances without ballast oi'
fen~ing, and the cost of construction does not include any charge for engines and
rollmg·-stock. When the actual expenditure on a Jine in hilly country is considered,
, it i8 found that the Ollttr.im lIne cost over £10;000 pCI' mile without rolling'8tock.
Th,e late8t estimate ·before the Committee for ea8Y country-Rupanyup to Banyena-,
was given at £2,675 per mile without rolling-8tock. The qffers which the Committee
,have reGeived from outside, and the eviden~e they have obtaihed from Em'ope, India,
and other c~mn:trie8 lead them to believe that the conntry di8tricts can be fairly sehed
with 2-ft. narro.w-gauge line8 at a c08t .of £800 per mile in easy country,' varying
upwards according to the character of the country. AS the country becomes rougher
and more difficult the comparison between the two gauge8 become8 more favorable to the,
~-ft. gauge. Taking the Engineer-in-Chiefs lowest e8timate for broad-gauge railways
m different ~las8es of country, and the prices given: by na~I'OVl;'gauge engine~rs for'
2·ft. gauge hnes, they .corhpare as follows : '
1

Engineer~in·Ohief·s

Outside F..stimates J
Narrow Ga.uge,
2 feet,

Est,lmate,
Broad Gauge,
SIt. Sin,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,--·--··-·I----·~··'-

l.~asy

country
,2. Medium eountry
3. Ditlicult country
4. Very difficl~lt: country~

£
,2,200
3,000
6,000
12,000

£
800
1,500
2,250
4,000

When it i8 . considered what the difference per 111ile amQUnt8 to over two ,or
three hundred, mil~s of railway, the great 'importance of ,the 8aving in first cost, and
the consequent annual- 8aving in interest, is. apparent. Ther~ are now about 30
~road-gauge. spur line8 in the colony (e~clllsive of recent extensions on which local.rates are charged), and the8e spurs ~iv~ the following 'result8 :Total length of 30 Jines
Capital cost, excluding rolling-stock (to 30th June, 1894) •..
Cost per mile
.,.
Revenue earned (1893-4)
Local working expenses
Annual ross 011 working
Interest on capital at 1 per cent. per annum
Total alwualloss

,

-

.... 540.rnpes.
. .. £3,220,826
£5,964
£74,681
£84,311
£9,630
£128,831
£138,461

Taking into. consideration the excessive cost of huilding tnese lines,-the road8ide
8tations erected and the staff required to work, the 8ame, the waste of power in the
rolling-8tock used, and the heavyJocomotive and.maintenance charges, and 10Qking at
the results obtained, the Committee believe, that' the problem of supplying' cheap
. ~ transport facilitie8 to the. country 'districts may be solved with the narrow gauge
~heaply consti'ucted and equipped and economically ,worl,ed, local rates being charged
as''On recently con8tructed bI'oad-gauge extensions:
.

Annual cost of

working.

.

, 11. It will be seen that the 30 Hnes referred to do not faU very far short of paying
working expense8, the annual 108s being principally the interest on the heavy fir8t
c08t of cQnstruction. On the lines recently built the cost of the traffic working has
been greatly reduced by the 8ystem, adopted of issuing tickets on the train, and doing
away with the roadside station 8taffs. The heaviest part of the anuual working co§t
on lilOSt broad-gauge branche8 now is the maintenance charge. This amount8 to £65
per mile Of line, or £1,300 pel' allnum fQr a 20-mile 8PUl'. It is claimed that the ma;intenance 'charge will ,be very much~ess per'mile on the 2-ft. gang'e, (m, account of the

/
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'lighter character of the engines and rolling-stock used, and the fact that a lesser width
of formation will have to be kept in arder.. The locomotive charg;es are also said to be
heavier on the broad-gauge branches, afl the larger engines use more coal and oil than the
narrow-gauO'e locomotives, and there is not ,sufficient traffic to haul to admit of the
.engines use~ on the broad gauge working up to their full capacity. An illustration is
afforded' of the great waste of haulage power by analyzing the freight carried on some
of the branch lines for twelve months. ,Taking 7 lines, of a total length of 134 miles,
it is found that 4,220 trains were run to carry 62,818 passengers and 58,341 tons of
goods, an average of less than 15 passengers and 14 tons of goods to each train. The
narrow-gauge railways should be equipped with a view to the greatest economy in the
cost of·working, the main object of the lines-to enable the producers in the country
districts to get their produce on to the main trtink railways at a cost which will he light
compared with the ~ost of cartage over bad roads-being steadily kept in view.
12. The, narrow-gauge rolling-stock is estimated to cost about £300 per mile Nart;>w.gauge
for engines, carriages, and trucks. Tl1is surll must be added to the capital cost of t~e rollmg-stock.
lines. It ,ms claimed by the railway engineers, when giving evidence on the narrowgauge question, that there was enollg-h bJ.'oad-gauge rolling-stock on hand to work at
least another 1,000 miles of railway, a,nd this statement was urged as a strong reason
for not departing from the standard gauge" It is now stated that there is not sufficient
rolling-stock for the present railway system, so that, as far as the first cost of the lines
is concerned, the cost of engines and rolling-stock niust be counted in both cases. At
least £500 per mile will probably be required to provide engines and rolling7stock on
new broad-gauge railways. In 1890 the price w.as' estimated for the first Committee
by the Railways Commissioners at £1,014 per mile.
It is of great importance that, in selecting engines' and rolling-stock for the
narrow-gauge ·railways, suitable. and efficient standards should be adopted. The
engines should be of the latest and most powerful type for the gauge. The goods
_
stock should be s'elected from types which will give the largest proportion of paying
to dead'load. In connexion with this matter the Committee would call special attention
to the facts contained' in paragraph 18 of their .Report on ,the question of narroW-l?-i1waysSifu1d.
' tIere
I
. d out wh at an enormous amount 0 f' dea d welg
. htIS
. mgOomUllttee
gauge ral'1ways. ItIS
pomte
Report No. 2,
·
d
.
.
d
b
1
h au1ec1 on b road'-gauge branc1I 1mes,an a comparIson IS ma e etween t Ie most Session 189li.
efficient passenger and- goods stock used on the Victorian railways and the rolling, stock used on the 2-ft. gauge in other countries.
.
13. In view of the great importance to the country districts of the trial which is TheilUrveysot.
to be made of the 2-ft. gauge, the Coinmittee have given a great deal of consideration the lines.
to' the question as to how it would be best to carry olltthe surveys with a view to
expediting the construction of'the lines. All the narrow-gauge surveys carried out by
the Department hitherto are made subservient to broad-gauge_surveys previously made,
and full advantage does not appear to ~e taken of the capabilities of the 2-ft. gauge.
The departmental estimate of the cost of 2-ft. lines is greatly in excess of ,the estimate
of narrow-gauge engineers and actual offb's from reputable firms to build the lines.
The two estimates (without rolling-stock) compare as follows:1.
2.
3.
4.

Easy country...
Medium country
Difficult country
Very difficult country

Engineer-i.n-Chief's Estinlll.tes.

Outside Estimates and offers to
build the Lines.

£1,600 per mile
£2,200 per mile
£4,200 per rpile
£9,900 per mile

£800 per mile.
£1,500 per mile.
£2,2.50 per mile.
£4,000 per mile.

,
The Committee poil1ted out' in their previous Report what, in their opinion,
-was one of the reasons of this difference, when they stated that" the engineers of the
Department adhere too closely to the standard of construction adopted for our broadgauge railways. The estimate for a 2-ft. line is simply an estimate for one of our
ordinary railways na1'1'o\\,8d to 2 feet. There is the same material, stations, fencing,
and other equipmellt, and the same convenience, and it is to be worked in the same
way as the present broad-gauge branch lines, which result in such a serions annualloss."
Attached to this Report is an offer t.o survey and complete the construction of Appendb..A.
narrow-gauge line from Wangaratta to Whitfield (30 miles), within nine months,
for £34,825, including roIling-stock and equipment, the 'wages to be paid to be in
no case less thati the Government minimum rate. Offers like this indicate what a
,wi"de margin there is between the estimates of the Engineer-in-Chief and the prices at

a

w4iCih Qntsiqe fil\~lS ~we ll{?~dy to ~ln~ertlik~ th~ CQn~tnlCtion Qf 'tb~ linp~·. The Gornmitt§a
thinlf ~ha,t tl1(~ ~XPI3I'ilp~~lt. ~ bOllt to be mf!,de -is so imp,ort~nt tha,t, ~lJb.jeQt to prpp~t'
sqpervlsiQI1. .by a. competent n!l:p~(r,:v:ga.ugC:l engineel1 spEwiaUy a,pp6inted liy th¢

, G.ov~nlment, mWl'ow~gauge firmsalld theil' ellg'iueers ShOllcld 1).e atIcwdeg th~ fQlle§t
oPPQJ,ltl1 n ity 'of E!howin~ what they c!llldo' -with the 2,ft: ~I;l,llge.
-

o:~t~:l:i~~ts.
narrow gauge.

H/ yVhtm: tl19 tri~l Hnf3~ h~YfJ lte!?n coiwtm~te4 it, will prQbAb.ly \).t?, ft:mnq
Eny ~Qt'lt, t,g

'PR,s§i'hl~ 11<2 trff\wd n~HQW~g!'l,ugg !'~U,¥a,y f!1Gmt!e~, ~t ~ {;(:m1p:.W~ltiV!3lv
§~v~ral gf th~ gth~r cll§tric.t§ jlJl%iJ@yt12~l\ 1?,Y th~ Cmmnitt(;le~ vi~,,;=

Poowong E.~st Pistrict.
"
Orb()st !iii4 '~nowy Riyel~ District.
Uppe.1,' lVIl;uotay mid ~~itta Mitta River- Dj~t!Jiots.
Moondana and vValhalla District.
, T~hl~ie District. ".-..' .,... '.. ,

,

~i'?DonaI41fi ~rr-~(Il{: ~pd

C!~rl'!ljung Di~tr-ict.

I.

.
.- .'.'.","
A, g€l§!}dBt!Q.!! gf th~ §~ttl~m\;nt ~lH:l nl,§q1Jr~!3§
-,

''''','.

,.

9f @~~h 9f th~~~ ~1!§iiicts, tlw
p,r9Qn{jt~ rili!lg«; ml~l 'th~ ,phy~i~,~l f~~tm~§qf ~h~ ~g1l:ntI1'1 !§ ~q:gt~h~~g !!1. tl!~ §!~
I@Ug1yi!1$ ImJ~ghH~h§:
~
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. Tro.ck and
POQwongEast
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Qr th~ variou§
localities visit,eg hy the C0.!l1ln!ft~~ th~ ;MeJ?oIHtldls ·~F{1.~k and._,.
/
fo.,~nYO:pg.
1.P.~st. pi§t.r~~t i§ ~n~ gf th~ he~t att~r t.hq§~ s~Jected for the trial lines. ':Phe
'
.
. •

't~.

district lies between the main ttippsl;:!ncl ane! ~r~{!:t Sout\ler n railwfl:}c§' ¥o.Qo~!'tld'§ '\
t.nW5 rl1l1~ aJqng the nl;1in ridge of th~ hms Whicl} lie between the twg gr(3a~ Gipp~cockapurs, . . laml tr.~WI~ HUB~:
Th~. nqrth~~~~t~q~' pgrt~91+ i~ ~t Iwes'~!1t tapped by two bl'oad~gauge
Sgclt~pur§\ l'lU1l1ing fl'qn1 ~10e t9 Whorpda~~, 11 k 'miles, ana frpnl :Mo!'W~ll tq N(;nitli
1V!ir1?0()~ ~O miles: ., Tl~@~e tWq ~pur~ ~r~,'9f th~ !l-stial costly C11~l!acter. r.rh~ ffl!orpclale
'SPHr. 92s~ ~.1l~, 719, ~11d tller~ \~ a lo§s of: £q,416 fl Y?11;li 911 it. Tbe NQl~th' Mh1boq
li'l1i ~o~t ~t?3.,70(j,'anq there is a lQ~s of ~7:,21~ a year O~l it. .
'
,
Brga(1~gf\,ug~ li~les have been slll'veJrtjd hi v{\rieus ~1il'~ct!ons to ~el!ve. the
w~~terll and si?u~h-~asteI~q l)ortiops of the ~listl'ict. 'Ope of these Slll'vey~ l'Un~ _~:ig:ht
tl'tnmgh ~he ~entl'e of' tlle" (ollntv.Y f):'!.:nn N{'enom~tth, on the Ql'e~t/Sq1ithern line; ~e '.
join the existing, SllUl' which ends at r:p~orpd~le. Anothep l'UI1S fi'oPl Legpgath.a to, j
join the other existing spur. at N orth 'Mirboo~ ether cross-slwveys have been made'
fr9P,l.Pn:mil1 to P90WP;!1g ~~st, from W~r-ragul_~o Korumburra, ~nd fl'qm WalTagul to
L~gng!tt,ha. 'fh~ 9gnstrllction' oft1 short bro~d-gau.ge Hl1e from :W:arl'ag~l! (B,Ioomfield),
£'91' ai/out q. 1lltles toward~ ~XcDonald!s ;rracl~;-' ~a~ l'ecoUlmellged b)c tbe first, ~ail':
wftys.$t~nd~ng Oqmmittee ;' the estima;t,~~t ~!1st of tlw :p~partn1ent being l'e~hlce~l gy the
Gl?full~ittee from £17-,528 per mile tq ~?,OOQ per !11ile~·
"
~
'"
.
,
_..
Thj~
di~trjct
~~
l.lmy
ftnd
qHi~lptai:qo~ls;
all~l
the
country
is
reugh;
brQ~'i~m,
and
Char""terof
country.
h~~YnY tililhgred. Orosf'ir1g the ri(:lge qJp1lg ,,,,hich M-cPm1a1d;s track n'fns, the cOllntr.r
is y~ry rnggtl(l and precip!ttJ4S, 1:l11d 'the ~ost qf f!,l1y lin~ crossing the €1isti,ict from t!i~
main tlip!'>sIul1d to t1~<;l G'~'eat Soqthern line l11UiSt he Vel!), heavy:- .
.'
'.
The
land
in
the
district
!S,
fDrthe
l11g~t
Pal't,
of
exc~lle:tit
qUl:llity,
al1d
;:tlthough
Quality of soil.
a good' deal ~f tll~ ~~ntllalportion'l§ t9g §t~~p tg be profitably cultivated, thei;e is a
large area !:M;\ml:r~h!y ftdapte~t for th(:). grmrt.h 9,f potatoes and oth~r P)o.t ~rops, onions,
maize, bal~ley, f),{tts,' pe.ase, and all kina~ qf Y\3g~t..!lble§~ The hmg Wh!~l! i§' too hilly
for cultivat!911 i~ v<?~!y good gruzi~g l~llid, well' adapted for dairying al~'Q fatt~:ming stock.
,
TI}ere i~ 11 large area of heavjly timbered country. Much of the timber,
Timber.
wh191i COl~S~Sts Iwip.oipally !)p messmate, blaokwood, blu~gUtll1 whit~gum, 1:l11d 1110untaiu
~sh, i§ suitaq1t? for, s~w-n)ming purposes. A.t pf,~sent a 'great deal of tbis timbe]}. is,
destroyed hy the &ettlers in cleaning theil'. land" as thq, state of the l~oads aI~d the
.
dif!iculties of tran~PQl~t prC\-Ient it being~ utilized.
- ~!I'ost of the ceuntry has been' selected, and a large 'amount ef WQl:l~ 4as been
Settlement.
9011~ in l'inging: t.he he~vy timbel~ an~l clear.ing the dense ti.nder.growth.
. '
Routes to serve
' ;
In viel,~\of the great cost Oil making ci'oss, lines 1:WtW~~ll the two pr.esent tr'!lIrk
tll':;~i~Hi.%t ~,tl:ilways, and tl~~ fact that these cross li!10S, when cOl1str.ncted, w-ill only serve a limited
~rea ~)'wiqg tq th~ deep gullies igteI~vening~ between tl1e l'anges, it will prQpab,ly he fQllnd
best to ope~ lUI this extensive dIstrict, by the constr:w:tiol1 of lines frolll t'tte Great
~outl1el'ld!n~ to .iO~I~ the e~istiHg cockspurs at ~horpdale a.nd N QItth Mirheo.. . :rh~se;
spurs'are ver-y awkwardly-Ioca,t~d as they temunate at ,p:r:esent, all tl?e trflffic perng

Description of
locality•

. I
BrQad~gauge
I

..._.
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t.~keri: east to th!'l,main Gippslan\lline aw~y f1'0111 its.de&~ination at th~ metro.polis. The
Qomn;tittee would rec<?n~ti14;fnd that ap officer sh<?urd b~ seh.t to. thprorig~ly inspect
J~le district and report full;y ~~ to W.1tethei' 2-ft: lines c~JUld 1Je obtained] at a reas?nable cost;Jrom I~eQngatha t9Nor1(h,Mirboo, .and fi;om :,N"yoPl, or some adjacent statIOn
_\ t!:trough Poowong ,.East to' Thorpqale. _ It l'i~ight theq be fourid l;tclvanta,g$:loll,s to.tni'll.
the present broad-gauge spurs into 2-ft., li,hes and comiect., them wlt,h the Gr~t
, ~out~l~l:n r~ilway. Th~ m01'9 irt)pOi'tant .of thJ; tiro s,hggest.~}l lipe~;,.and that which _
§~oula ..be first reported -dti, is the one fl;oUi Leorigatha to Nortli Mil'boti and oil to
MOi'well.

CARRlt;JUNG lJISTRicT;

'" )6 ..Tile. C0101iulttee hliv~dps~e~ted th Q~dJltitryi.Yi~gj))e~vv~en Trafal~on" on t~e C~f~N~t~
ni~m Glppslqnd ral1vm:y, am} Albei·tlon, ell the Great Southern Jin~ .. A broJtd::ga,pge Proposed

rai,Iwa:y has Beep stirveJed be~weeji these fw«(pl~lCes; the, pi'iiicipal oPjec.t of th~ lilie ~~~::.gauge
being to serve the Carrajung district, a very rich strip Of COl:lht9T; abQut l8 Ii).iles i;n
length and ranging in width from 2 to 5 miles, l;)'ing between the tWo Gippsland trunk
li1ies~

.
The (ii1?tai1c~ tram 'fraraigoIi tq Albertan 0;)' the sllrvey is about 55 miles, :l1.ld
t}Hi through Ul;1e,,:was estimated in ~8~0 to. C()st £6.¥3.,.255, at £11,311 per' tuile.
, :t\ sec.iion 0.£ this Ii)1~ ,,'~s recolnrii~i1(::led JJ'y tlie fh;s~ .Raihvais Standing Committee
,fro,m Tr~l'~lg~m to ,¥errimar(s Greelt-a <J..,istance .of 11 iniles, at a cost of £5,00.0 per
mile; A ~ill was J)fought in to give effect to the recommendation Hut was reJected
by the Legislative CounciL
'
_
Sil').c~ 1890. ti number of the C~.i'i;aJt.U1g s~leCtol's have abandoned their Difl\9.)l~!lSof
hol~irigs; being unable to. make a Jiving off their lana, owing; it is stated, to th~ p¥o- selecto, G•
. hibitive cost of cartitlg ove1:' the bad l~oads bet\veen Garrajuiig and Traralgon. The
abandol1(O)d land is ,being rapidly ovei'grown with scrub .~Iia. :YQung timber:
,
. Tlie CarraJulig hma. in ,its, oljginal. §t~te is heavily tiinbei'ed, but when' clea,red Qualityo~Boil
it is of exceptiona,~ qllality.:....:::.:admirabltX s.uit(~d fOi' the gr,owth of potatees and other root atCarraJung.
crops; eei'ealsdmd other products; lind fOl' daii'yihgand fatte)ling spock: A good deal
of it is too hilly for cultiv4tion; alid iiiust always be used for dairying and grazing.
Hardly a,nything i$ grown in th,e district at pi·esent.
.
.
.
The cO$t (if cart:::tgt5 to Traralgoll is stated to be from 308; per ton in summer to Cost of carting.
~3 lOs. iii winter;
...
' ..
.
The tirriber iii the distI1.ct is very good, and there is a lAi'ge area covered lfith Timber.
valuable trees, prihcipall;y bluegum; mountain ash, messihate, and blackwood: If a
market could be found for this, timber it would be a good source of revenue ttl a,
railway:
.,
There is 110t mtl.ch good ~alld from Thiralgoll for ~o miles until the Carrajung Land on the
cOlintr;y is entereiL .There is a liriiited area of agricultural larid at Upper Flynn's route.
Creek, 6 miles from Traralgon: For the next 4 or 5 niiles the country is poor and
the timher 011 it is &nly fit for fil'ewoo'd. At Merriman's GreeK; which is about 11
miles from Tbtralgon; there is also a limited aliea df g<;Joa land, b~t for the next
6 miles the country is l:}iJor i the good Garrajung co'tli1try'is then reached and edends
for about 18 niiles as already described, .
. \ .
The countt:y to be traversed ttl get ta this,good land is very hilly and difficult, Er:gineedng
especially beyond Merriihan's Ci'eek. Where the broad-gauge survej crosses t-hilt .~~t'e~ltleSOn
ereek the height, a,bove sea-level is 430 feet, Six miles fUTthgr on; at a point known
as "Tom's Cap;"it is 1;030 feet, and 6 Iniles heyond "Tom's Gap," at the township of
Garrajiihg" the altitude is 1;600 feet: It lias been sa.ggeste,d that by keeping to the
v,alleJ' of Merriman's Greek-. it milch cheape'r route could Be obtained to serve .the
Carrajung country. The Committee suggest that an inspection be made, with a view
.to aSGertain if a l~oute can- pe obtained for an ineN:pensive 2-ft. gauge line in the
direction suggested ..
<

•

0

•

OUBOST AND -SNOWY RiVER DtsTthBT.
,
) 7. Instead of extending the broad~gauge railway s;),steni from Bairnsdale Orbost D.lld
thtdugh Bruthen to the settlement at Ol'bcjst on the Snowy River.:.=a distance of about ~i~t~fcl:iver
60 mUes-=-a proposal has been made' to build a 2-ft. ,gauge line froID Cumdnghame, at
. the' eastern end of the Gippsland Lakes; to 0rbost.
.
,
_.
The Railway Department has had a: pieliminai:y survey made of this line'tin the Gbaracteraf
2~ft. gauge. The Foute selected by the Dep8ii-tment rUBS ali3lig the south side of cOUiltry.

, ,

,

,

, Lake Tyers, keeping near the sen, shore for several miles, a\lcl crosses' the Snowy
River ahout, 6 miles north of Orhost.' The length of the line is 34 miles ,69 chains,
with a \ 1- in 40 grade and 5-ehaii~ curves., JVith tl]e exeeption of that 'part of the
r,oute where the spl'vey crosses the mouth of Lake Tyers, the comitr,Y traversed is
hilly and thickly timbered. The cost of,the 2-ft. Fne was estimated by the Engineer- ~
in-Chief at ,£101;005, or £2,897 IJer'mile.'·
,,
Quality of soil. '
'
The ~ountry between Cunninghame and the Snowy River is ,exceptionally poor
and there is hardly any land fit for cultivation or 'even for gra,zing,p~lrposes. This.
fact militates greatly against the construction of any line to 'Orbost. The la~d along,
the Snowy River, however, is very rieh and fertile. It is estimated that there is an .
area of 2.5,000 acres along the river fln,ts, of which 12,000. acres are stated to be suit, ahle for cultiyatioo, aiHI,the bulk of the remaining 13,000 acres is said to be first~~lass
fattening lanc1 for sh,eep and cattle. Bey@ud Orbost the country is poor until the
Murrangow,er district is reached. This 10c~i.lit.Y is about 17 miles from Orbos~, ~nd
there is a'lot .of good land there.
, ,
"
, Settlement.
After leaving Cunning'hame there is hardly any settlerilent until ,the Snowy,
R,iver is reached. At the Snowy,River the land is nearlY,all occupied, the' population
within a ridius 0(15 miles of the township, .being estimated by the Government
_Statist at 1,40.0: The number of holdings is stated to be 73. There is very little
settlemen~ beyond Orbost. A good deal.'of land has been selected at Mm:rangower"
but ,?wing to the great difficulties of getting goods iIi to the se~tl€mient, and the impossibility of getting anything away at n 'eeasonable price, most of the selectors are not'
now in ,occ:upation of ~heir blo~ks.
,:
,
.
'•
,"
.
A railway.from Cunriinghamc to Orbost must at present depend almost en~ire]y
ProsPective
I :' tram.e.
~n . the traffic furnished by the settlement at the Snowy River and the carriage of
'goods and stc~res, for the ,mines on the new field at the Bemm.Hiver ; the only traffic'
until_ Orbost il':) reached being the pasl':)enger traffie ~o Lake Tyers House, a favorite
, tourists' res.Ort, and the timber from the hil1s round Lake Tyers. Some' of this timber,
more especi9;lly the ironba1'k, is of first-class quality; the quantity ,of good timber
available, however, appears to be limittld. The principal product grown on the Snowy
River ~at present is maize, the yield being· from 60 to 140 hushe)s per acre. The
qual1tity raised last year at'the t?nowy RiV'er nlone Was :tbout)~2,000 hngs; the yield
this year,' according to the Governme!lt Stntil':)t, amoll'utcd to 36,340 bags, off 1:878
acres; in 1893 the yield ,yas 32,000 bags. A hrge area of 1au4, suitaple .fOl~ the
cultivation of mnize', has not yet been 'placed undCl; crop. - Although' niaize is ,the
,pi-inci]),al product grown, the climate and the soil are,aclii1irably suited for other crops.
Heavy:yields of potatoes, sugar-beet, and, other root \ crops are obtained. 1'he yield'
obtained this year' fl:om 80 acres of root crops is stated to have been 708 tons. The
,soiI is aclaptecr for intense culture, and almost anything can be grown on -the river
flats. A good, d~itl. of the land is, however, subject to inundatioll"ancl the settlers
.
have suffered, very seve~'ely from floods during recent .years.
,
Presuming that the, 'whole of the 12,000 acres which' are fit fo1' cultivation were
pilt under crop, the quantity of-produce that ,v-ould go by a railway to Cunninghame is
not assured; ·as the rail way would have to compete with the water cal'riagefrom }\farlow,
at the mouth of the river. Last 37ear, out of the z2,OOO bags raised, 20,000 bags went
by se,a and 2,000 by road to Cunninghame. The Snowy River entrance is, however,'
very uncertain, and delays often take place in getting produce away. Everything
sent to'Cllnninghame goes thence to Melbourne by water, the chnrge being so low
that the railway to Bairns'dale cannot compete 1",ith the water.carriage.,
,',
Mining. ,
Jmportal1t mining- developments have taken place recently about 35 !Diles
beyollCLOrhost, at the Bemm Rjver. The tr.;tffic to' this mining field goes thl;ough
Orhost.
,Ci:msiqerahle clifferenEeof opinion exis~s.as to the best-route for a railw~y to
Routes
·suggested.
Orbost. The Railway Department have kept to the coast ,route; hut that line,' if
terminated, as it shQuld 'be, on the west side of the Snowy River, nearly opposite ,the
township, could he built for a smil considerably less than :the departmental estimate.
,Some of the,residents of Qunninghame urge that if a line is made fi'om that place, it
should go roulld the north encLof Lake .Tyers to open up the country and to obtain
,the timber traffic from the 110rth of Lake Tyers. Several of the Orbost residents favour
a line to Bairnsdale, The latter line would, no doubt, obtain a lot of traffic which
,would not go, to a'line Ferminating at Cunninghame, especially the fat stock-pigs,
sheep, and cattle--;:-from the Snowy River. TI~e best way to serve the district and
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the: outlay 'which would be justified must depend on the, resuJt of the, mining,
developments which are taking place in the Buchan district, north of Lake Tyers, at
the Bemm River, and at other places in the district;
,"

IUPPER
MURRAY
AND MITTA MITTA RIVER /DISTRICTS.
I
'
.
.

18. Two 'routes for a broad-gauge railway have been surveyed through the Up,per.Murray
'd' .
DistrIct.
j; urray
1StrICt.
,
U pper M
'One of the lines surveyed would be an' extension of the existing spur- Broad-gauge
25~ miles in length-which starts at Wodonga and runs in an eastedydirection to surveys.
Tallangatta, a town of considerable size on. the Mitta Mitta Hiver, distant 212~ miles
by rail from Melbourne. This survey runs across country at a distance from the
Murray ranging from 10 to 20 miles; through Koetong, Berringama, Wabba, Cudgewa,
and Corryong, terminating close to the ,river at the small township of Towong.
For the first ~ miles {tfter leaving Tallangatta the land is of fair quality, but
onwards for 24 miles to the margin of Berringama the country, excepting an area south
of Koetong, is generally of a poor description. This piece of country, which is
&parsely settled, is a serious obstacle to any extension of the Tallangatta line to the
Upper Murray. From Berringama onwards there is a large extent of good country;
The other survey, after leaving the W odonga-Tallal1gatta line at Bethangaroad railway station, keeps to the· valley of the MUrI~ay River and terminates at
Walwa, a small township about 20 miles down the river from Tow-ong.
The length and estimated cost of these lines were given in 1890 as follows ;Length.

Miles.

Tallangatta, via Koetong and Corl'yong,
to Towong
Betbanga-road, via Talgarno, to Walwa

58'64
,59.89

Cost per

mile.

Total.

£

£

13,151
10,240

771,225
613,287

These high estimates of cost indicate the character of the country, which Charn.cterof
is hilly and mountainous, and in many places rugged and broken. The ranges are country.
thickly covered with timber, a great deal of which is of poor quality, consisting of
stringybark and inferior classes of gum. The quantity of good timber is said to be
limited.
The Upper Murray district is a very extensive and important one, although Kx;ten.tof
. 1ated at, present. A ral'I way would. tap a great extent 0 f
'
ISO
terntory,
not on Iy on t he dlstnct.
Victorian but also on the New South "Vales side of the river. It is estimated locally
that a line would serve 2,982 square miles of country-l,547 square miles in Victoria
and 1,435 in New South Wales.
. ,
While much of the land on the ranges and mountains is poor and Ullfit even: QuaJity 01 soil.
for grazing, there is a large area of first-class grazing land, 'especially along the
valleys of the Murray River and the numerous streams running into it, There is
also a considerable extent of good agricultural land along some of these valleys,
especially tIle valleys of Walwa, Cudgewa, N ariel, and Thowgla creeks. V cry
little produce, however-not even enough for local consumption-is grown in the
district at present, the land being nearly all used for grazing.
.'The Upper Mun:ay is the most extensive cattle district in Victoria, and it is Quantityof
stated that Melbourne draws one-third of its meat supply from the locality. In the :~~.and
area above described it is estimated locally that there are 79,400 head of cattle54,900 in Victoria and 24,500 in New South 'Wales; sheep, 258,000-42,000 in Victoria and 216,000 in New South Wales. There are three bridges over the Upper
Murray between the two colonies-at Talgarno, JinjeHic, and Tintaldra. During the
last five years 14,300 head of fat cattle and 8,000 fat sheep have crossed at the
Tintaldra Bridge from New South Wales en 1'Olttefor the Melbourne market, to be
trucked from Tallangatta.
,
The land throughout the district is nearly all" occupied, and there is a good Settlell1l!ot,
deal of settlement on comparatively small holdings, especially at Talgarno on the
Murray, in the Cudgewa Yalley, and round Corryong. The population on bQtli sides
of the liver is locally estimated to number about 6,500 persons, of whom about 3,700
are located on the Victorian side.
Several of the graziers in the Upper Murray district express doubts as to
whether the transfer of cattle from the narrow to the broad gauge could be conduCted
without injury to fat stock. This faCt can be better ascertained after a practical'test
NARROW-GAUGE.

c

I
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,
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'
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/ of the 2-ft, ·gaq.g·e has been made 'on the trial 'lines'recommended by the Committee:
The U prer Murray district would nQt be a suitable place to make a trial line. It may
be mentioned that graziers object to use the broad gauge with a 1 in 30 grade 'owing'
to the injury to theil: fat stock, and a broad-gauge line ~o the Upper Murray with easy
grades is out of the question at prese9t, owing to the cost involved. ,
"
The Committee believe, from the evidence submitted, that it will be found that
the transfer of fat cattle ,can be carried out at junction stations ,vithout dalnage to,the
stock, and that they will 'suffer less fronl the handling when transferred than the:r
q~ at present when trucked ove~: 'steep grades on, broad-gauge line~; such as the
Beechworth and Yackal1dandah rallwav.
v
\

"

MrrTA MITTA RIVER DISTRICT.

It is suggested' that a narrow-gauge line should be carried up the valley .of
Mitta Mit-ta Ri,,:er in asonthedy direction from Tallangatta. Th9 Conimittee
i,nsjJected the district as £'11' as Eskdale, a small milling centre about 26' miles
from Tallangatta, where there are now about 300 miners working. Most of the land
along the val}(~yl is occupied and is used for grazing and dairying: Mining developments have i'ecently taken place at Eskdale, and it is' t'ltated that there is a
considerable area of good Jand up the valley as far as Mitta Mitta township, which is'
12 miles froin Eskdale. ,A good deal of mIning ii, 'also carried on round Mitta Mitta
township, Granite' Flat, and up the valleys of the various streams running' into the
Mitta Mitta River. There are riot sllfficient prospects, however, to justify the construction of ~i line it present, and it would not be a suitable place to inake a
trial narrow-gauge line. I,t ~~as suggested that, the Glen Wills and Om eo districts
c;oqld he served .by a line up the valley 'of the Mitta lVlitta hetter than by a line up the
'fa'mbo Valley fr01l1 Bruthen. If this is hereafter found to be' the case it would
greatly improve the cl::j.im:s of the Mitta ~Iitta district to ;:t narrow-ga,uge..I:ailway.

~mtaMitta

River District.
,

th~

I

(

"

,
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MOONDARHA AND 'VALHALLA DISTRICT.
Moondarra and
Walhalla'
District,

Character of
country.

19. 'i'he, great importance of vValhalla as a mining centre gives that town
strong 'claims to rail way facilities, but the precipitous character of the country between
:Moondarra and vValhalla makes it ullsuitable as a place for the building of a trial line.
The object sought to be attained ,by the construction of the trial lines would not be
effected, by building a nurrow-gauge rail way to vValhalla, as the latter part of the
rOJ-Ite is so exceptionally broken and rough that, it is not a fair sample of the country
Qistrictsin the hilly portions of Victoria.
A broud-gauge railway has been surveyed from Moe to Walhalla '; the
estimated cost of this line, was given in 1890 as follows ;'
Moe to ,Moondarra
Moolldarra t.o Walhalla

, Timber.

Length.
Miles,

Cost per
mile.

Total.

15-30
8-70

£
10,588
27,907

£.
161,997
242,792

24-00

£16,866

----£404,789

.
This high estimate of cost, aJthoU:g'h)t could, no doubt, be largely reduced at
the present time, will give some idea of the character of the country. vVhile the first
portioll of the route ,as Jar as Moouelal'ra is: hilly country, there are no special
engineering difficulties' on it. Beyond Moohdarra, however, the country becomes
very rugged and pl:ecipitous, and unless the sharp bluffs which are met with in the
mountail~s can be rounded WitJl curves of small radius the cost of any railway
to' 'Valb:llla must be excessive. Th~ very sharp curves admissible on the 2-ft.gauge
'would 'give such a line n, great advantage in relative cost of cow:;trllction ove~; .the
broad 'gauge.
'
"
"
,"
The land 'between Moe and Tyers ~iver, a distance ofaQollt 11 mil~s, is of poor:
quality ; bu~ round .i\~oondarra tbe hmd is good, the soil being of: a volca?ic natu.re~,
Most of the Moondarra country.is occupied by farmers and grazlers. After passmg
tlm;mgh ~ool1darra ,the country is, for the most part, too rugged; an1 the soil too poor
for cultivation. ' " .
,,
All the country' froin '1\1oe to within a' few miles of Viialhalla is thickiy
timbered; but l'Qlind vValhaJla the hills have been denuded, to a great extent, of
timoer for use in the mines. The distance timber for, milling purposes has to be carted
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or trammed is becoming a serious question, Rt Walhalla. It is alleged that thousands
of tons of quartz from comparatively poor lodes could, be profitably, crushed, in
. addition to that at present obtained from the richer lodes, 'if cheap fuel were
readily ayailable. The principal mines state that they would use Victorian coal if Probable tramo.
they had a railway. The farmers at Moondarra now find a good market for their produce
at Walhalla, where there is a, populatiori of 2,616 in the town alone, and 3,394 in the
'Valhalla Shire. The mi]les require a large quantity of stores and timber annually.
The cost of cartage to Walhalla at present is very, heavy, averaging ahout £2 per ton
from the Toongabbie railway station. Three coaches are running daily to and from
'Yalhalla, and there is a considerable passenger traffic. . The mining field is a very
nch and extensive one, and the prospects of permanency arid further development, not
only at 'Valhalla but throughout the shire, a,'e very favorable.
The estimates framed bv
the Engineer-in-Chief, and the
evidence submitted to Costofa
,
"
"
narrow-go.uge
the Committee when dealing with the narrow-gauge question a few months ago, lead line.
them to believe that it may be found possible to construct a suitable line to vValhalla
for a cost approximating to £3,000 or £4,000 per mile.
TOLMIE DISTRICT.

20. This district lies about midway between Mansfield and Whitfield, the Tolmie Distriot.
proposed terminus of the narrow-gauge line to the King Valley. The Committee
visited the district and took evidence as to the settlement and cultivation last year when
inquiring into the proposed broad-gauge line to Edi. They have been asked by the
farmers to take the, claims of the district into consideration when dealing with the
narr01:v-gauge question. In dealing with: the King River.district the Committee have See para. 7.
stated that the suggested line to 'Vhitfield mnst, at sorfte future time, be extended
through to Mansfield. Between Whitfield' and Tolmie and between Tolmie and Character of
Mansfield there is a lot of mOlmtainous and broken country. One of the late engineers country,
of the Railway Department (Mr. J. H. Davies) describes the route which he inspected
for a broad~gauge line through the country as follows :-" Between Whitfield (30 miles
from Wangaratta) and 46i miles the section shows heavy earthworks, including two
tunnels, of an aggregate length of 780 lineal yards, and two ravines each requiring an
embankment or viaduct of about 100 feet high to cross; steepest gradient, 1 in 30, and
numerous sharp 'curves, a large proportion of which are 5 chains radius. Between 46i
miles and 52 miles (Tolmie station site) the earthworks are moderate. From Tolmie
station site to Barwite, a distance' of 8 miles, there is a total descent of 1,260 feet, and
for about 7i miles of that distance a nearly continuous descending grade of 1 in 30,
with numerous [i-chain curves, and expensive earthworks. From the Harwite station
site, on the Broken River, near the foot of the vVombat Ranges, a distance of 6 miles
to Mansfield, the 'curves" would be easy, gradients 1 in 40, earthworks moderate."
Mr. Davies adds- H The constructio,n of the latter 6 miles would virtually amount to
an extension to the foot of the W om bat Ranges of the present rail way from Tallarook
. to Mansfield, and would by so much shorten the distance to Mansfield for many of the
l'esidents of the tableland."
The Committee think that this suggestion should receive attention. If the Suggested
6 miles refened t6 can be constructed at a reasonable rate, it would be of' great :r';:~fi~~~ of
assistance to the farmers in the southern part of the Tolmie district, while several of hne.
those residing in. the : northern portion of the district gave evidence before the Committee that the narrow-gauge extension. from "INangaratta to vVhitfield would be of
great use to them.
'There is ,a, lot of good agricultural land round Tolmie ; the roads are very Soil, settlement,
bad, and the cost of carting deters cultivation. ' TIle pQpuIation in the ranges is and produot!!.
estinmted "at 736, the humber of hold_ings being 125, and there are upwards of 3,000
acres under cultivation, the principal products grown 'being oats and _potatoes, for
both of which the soil and climate are admirably adapted. The cultivated ,are~ is
increasing y~ar by year as the settlers get ,their land clea'red.

21. 'Two other ,districts have been inspected by the Committee, viz., the Brpad:gauge
Gunbower and Cohuna DistI'ict and the Bass Valley District.
,.
gl~~~~~;;;a.nd
The residents in both these localities have presented strong claiul:s to railway ~~~V~I~~
facilities, but urge that the country to be traversed .ineach instance is of such a
character that it ought to .bepossible to supply them with. broad-gauge lines at a very
low 'cost.
' 02

,

.'
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,GUNBOWER AND COHUNA DISTRICT.

a un bawe,' and .
Cohuna
District.

\

\.

This qistrict is located between. the Bendigo and Kel'ang line and the River
Murray, an.d the residents Its1\: for a line from Rochester or Elmore, to Gunbower or
Cohuna. The distance from Elmore to Gunbower is 43'51 miles, and from Elmore to
Cohuna 5.6·9Q miles. A line from Elmore to Cohuna was_~,stimated in 1890, ·for the
first R.:iilwltys S,tanding ConlInittee~ at £293,744, or ~5, 162 per mile. The country to
be traver~ed is praGtiGalIy level, ~nd if there is any district in the colony where a~
in~:xp~n!Siv~ broad-gal~ge line G1lL11. 'be built, h ought to be in this one.
The district is
well settled tor the most part, th~ ar~~ of tIle holdings, as a ntle, being from 300 to
~OQ :;teres. In, tl.I~ sOlJthen~ part of the district the principal product grown is wheat.
In the nprthern portion, rQ,und Gunbower and CQhU1}a, 3,' great deal of mOlley, both
p ...\bIiG ~:tnd private, has b~en spent in irrigation works, and the irrigated land is now
used pdncipa,lly for fa,ttening stoek. Full advantage cannot be takeil of the benefits
to Qe (leriv~d ii'om thG Gxpenditure OIl irriga;tion unless facilities are afforded to the
settlers in the irrigable area to get produce away. A good deal of'settlement on small
holdings has recently taken place on Gunbower Island. The settlers on this island
cannot use the river to get their prodw;e away, as it is impossible to reach it. It is
stated that there is a lot of good redgmll timber in the Gunhower State Forest, and on
that .part of Gml,bower Island where· settlement has been allowed to take place.
, As Bepdigo is the market for the fat stock raised in the district, some of
thc graz:iers object to the Harrow gauge because of the necessity of transfer at the
junctiop station, and state that they wQuld not use a narrow-gauge line if builL . If it
were only for the' sto~k traffic; .the~·~ would be no necessity for any line in the
district, but the farmers who cultivate their land feel the want of a railway badly,
owing to tl1Q distance which they have to cart thQir produce.
BASS VALLEY DISTRICT.

Bass Valley

Distri«t.

New railway.s

and "better.
ment."

Divisions, .
Section 5,
Su b·sec. (5)
Act No, 1171.

4Jt1;l.(nl.gl~ 3, good. deaJ of the country in the Bass Valley district is hilly and'
hea,vily tin:ibered, it i& stated that an almost level route for a broad-gauge line could be
, obtained down the valley of the Bass Riyer. There is a lot of good land in the.
pa,ris1;les of Jumbunna,W·oolamai, and WOlltha,ggi.e well adapted for the growth of
potntoes and other root crops, ~ats, barley, maize, and fruit of various sorts; also for
. dairying and-fattening stock .. ,(here is also a lot of good timber in the district, and it
is claimed that with railway facilities the coal resources of Kilcunda, which is located;
in the southern portion of thQ locality, would' be developed.
The, Committee would suggest that the Engineer-in-Chief should be asked to
submit al,l estimate for the lowest cost at which Ii broad-gauge line call be built to
S,eI:,v, e th.~ Bass, V an.~y distri ct.
.
. =
.

22. In, c.oncluding this Report the Committee d.esire to add that they are of
opini'on that. steps sl1(;mld be taken to place on the land served by new railways some:
responsibility for any loss which may,arise in connexi'on with the constr.uction and!
~'(u:king of the s:;tme.
~Q. The following extracts fi'om the Minutes of the Proceedings. of the Committee·
show the di visions that' took place duri.ng the consideration of 1{he Report on this;
question;-

TUESDA.Y, 28TH J'lJLY, 1896~.

*

#, "

The Cemmittee pr,oceeded to consider the st.al·tfng·alld terminal:: points, of! lines in the several
districts. sele.ctcd for' permanent su,rv.eys of narrO.Wi~gauge. railways.,
Mr. Me.lv.Ul,e; ropv.ed,_ Th,a.t, thQ starting an.a. terminal points; o{ an;v Ihl.e be IlQ~ Qap:xed:; by, the, c'om~itt,ee at. present, tm,t, that tJ,le ~ep,ort 1>,e, confined t.o t.Q.c. se1ec.ti.oJ;!, of. districts.
And, after q.ebate-,
S '
Ques·tion-put.
The Committee divided.
No~s~ 6.
Aye!l,
The Chairm8Jl;
Mr. Melvillp.
Mr,; ~,urlonj.
Mr; Crav,cn;,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. Morey;
Mr;. J. S, Wihite.
A.nd so It passed in the negllotiTe.

r.
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Mr. Harris moved, That, Lilydale be the starLing point of the line to the Wand in and W litburton
district, and that the terminal point be near the junction of the I,ittle Yttrra ahd Warburton roads at the
'
township known as Yarra .Tunction.
The Chairman intimated that, as the Waudin and Warbnrtoll line' passed through his constituency,
he could not take part in the discussioll;or vote on the question; he would therefore leave the Committee
to decide the starting and terminal points of the railway. _
And, after discussion on the motion nioved by M):. Harfis""-"
Question-put and resolved in the affirmative.
MT. Craven moved, 'J'hat Wangaratta be the starting point and Whitfield the terminal point of the
line to serve the King Hivf!r district.
Mr. J. S. White moved, as an amendment, That, "Wangaratta" be omitted, with a view to insert'
in place thereof" Benaliil.."
And, after debate.......
.
Question-That" 'Witfigarfitta," proposed to be omitted, stalld part of the qnestion -pnt.
The Committee divided.
Noes, ~.
Ayes, 5.
The (;hainaan,
Mr. Burton;
Mr. J. S. White.
MI'. Craven;
Mr. I-I!Lrtis;
:Mr. Melville,
Mr. Morey. '
And so it was resolved in the afiirmath'e.
Question-That Wangaratta be the startingpoillt alJd Whitfield tho tl'lri'niMI point of the line to
serve the King Ri'V!!!' distl'ict~Pllt imd resolved ·the affirmative.
Mr. Craven moved, That Fern Tree Gully be the st,arting point of the Gembrook line, and that the
terminal point be at n. distance of about 20 miles from Fern Tree Gully.
Atld, n,fter debat.eQuestion-put alld resolved in the affirmative.
The Committee adjourned.

in

TUESDAY, 13TH AUGUST, 1896.
The Committee proceeded to consider their I{epol't on the question of selecting localities for the
permanent survey of narrow-gauge tines.
The Report was read by the Clerk of Committees.
Paragraphs 1 to 8, inclusive, agreed to
Paragraph 9Mr. J. S. White moved, That paragraph 9 be agreed to.
Mr. Melville moved, as an amendment, That the Committee recommend that the permanent survey
for the Beech Forest line stlut at Colac and terminate at Wattle Hill.
And, after debateQu~stion-That the amendment moved by Mr. Melville be agreed to-put.
The Committee divided. Noes, 6.
Ayes, 1.
Mr. Melville.
The Chairman,
Mr. Burton,
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. Morey,
Mr. J. S. White.
,And so it passed in the negative.
Question-That paragraph 9 be agreed to-put and resolved in the affirmative.
Paragraplls 10 to 12, incIu sive, agreed to.
Paragraph 13MI'. Craven moved, That the following words be omitted from this parngraph :-" All the narrowgauge surveys carried out by the Department hitherto are mnde subservient to broad-gauge surveys prfl"
viously made, IllJd full advantage does not appear to be taken of the capabilities of the 2-ft. gauge."
And, after discussionQuestion-That the words proposed to be omitted stand part of the paragraph-put.
The Committee divided.
Ayes, 6.
Noes, 1.
The Chairman,
Mr. Craven.
Mr. Burton,
Mr:Harris,
Mr. Melville,
Mr. Morey,
Mr. J. S. White.
And 80 it was resolved in the affirmative.
Mr. J. S. White move;], That the words" a competent narrow-gauge engineer speciaJly appointed
by the" be inserted before the word" Government" in paragraph 13, pago 14.
Question-That t.he words proposed to be inserted be so inserted-put nnd re~ol \"cd in tho nillrmaHvc.
Paragraph 13, !IS amended, agreed to.
Paragraphs 14 to 18, inclusive, agreed to.
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Paragraph 19 amended and agreed to:
Paragqtpb's 20 and 21 agreed 'to.
Mr. Melville moved, That the following ne\v paragraph be added to the Repo,rt, viz.:·"These recommendations for the construction of triai narrow-gauge railways' are subjeet to
the reeommendations contained iu paragraph 9 of the Committee's Fourth General Report."
Question-That,this paragraph be added to'the Report'""7put.
The Committee divided.
.
Noes, 5.
Ayes,2.
Mr. Melville,
The Chairman,
Mr. J. S. White.
Mr. Burton,
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. Morey.
And so it passed in the negative.
Mr. Harris moved, That the following new paragr~ph be added to the Report, viz.:..,"22. In concluding this Report the Committee desire to add that they are of opillion that
steps should be taken to place on the land servecl by new railways some responsibility for any loss
\'I·hieh may arise'in connexion with the eonstruction and working of the same."
Qnestiou-:-Tllat this paragraph be added to the Report-put and resolved ,in the affirmative .
. }laragraph 23 agreed to.
MJ'!,Morey moved, That the Report as amended be adopted.
Ques~ion-put and resolved in the affirmative.
,
Ordered-That the Report be signed by the Chairman aud presented to the Legislative AI;I~e1I!bly:

'< "

,!

Parliament House,'
Melbourne, 18th August, 1896.

, I

"

.

E. H. CAMERON,
Chairman.
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A.-Offer to build la narrow-gauge line from Wahgaratta to Whitfield-30 miles-for £34,825,
including engines and rolling-sto!)k.
B.-Report by C. W. R. Lawson, C.E., on the country between Edi and Whitfield.
C.-Report by Edmund Walton, engineer and surveyor, Railway Department, on inspection of
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APPENDICES.
APPENDIX A.
A NARROW-GAUGE RAILWAY FROM WANGARATTA TO WHITFIELD.
214 Queen-street, Melbourne, 6th August, 1896.
The Chairman, Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways, Parliament House, Melbourne.

SIR,
We have been requested by the Chairman of the Wangaratta and Edi Railway League to renew the
offer made by us, as contained in a tender addressed to Mr. Chomley on 28th December, 1895, which
temler# was handed in to your Committee by Mr. R. L. Outhwaite, as appears from Minutes of Evidence.
Referring to leHer accompanying tender, we beg to make the following remarks:It is distinctly understood that the line will run along one side only of the public road.
Re Clearing.-We beg to state that all trees along the line will be removed so far as to obviate all
danger.
Re Labour.-Wages paid by us will in no case be less than the Government minimum rate.
It having come to our knowledge that there is a desire to have the proposed line extended from
the point near Edi, where the original line of 22 miles in length ends, for a further distance of 8 miles,
to near Whitfield, we instructed our engineer, Mr. C. W. R. Lawson, to proceed to the district and make a
careful examination of the route of the proposed extension.
'
Having received Mr. Lawson's report, we now offer to construct said extension of 8 miles, with
one siding and with station at the Whitfield terminus, also extension of telephone line to this point, along
with the original line as tendered for, and under the Bame ,conditions, for the lump sum or Thirty-four
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ponnds (£34,825).
,.
Should our tender be accepted we are prepared to commence work at once, and to turnish weekly, to
the person whom you may appoint, permanent surveys of the line for approval.
,
The line to be completed within nine (9) months from date of signing of eontract.
,
We agree to lodge the usnal deposit of five per cent. (5%) on the amount of tender.
We have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servants,
D. DIERCKS & CO. LTD.
D. Diercks, General Manager.

APPENDIX B.
REPORT BY !fR. C. W. R. LAWSON, C.E., ON THE COUNTRY BETWEEN
WANGARATTA AND WHITFIELD.
I
Heidelberg, 7th August, 1896.
MEllO. FOR MESSRS. DIERCKS & CO. LTD.
As directed by you I have made an examination of the route of the proposed narrow-gauge railway
from Wangaratta to Whitfield, more particularly the snggested extension between Edi and Whitfield, a
distance of abont 8 miles.
With regard to this, I wish particularly to point ont that the. first mile beyond Ecli will be more difficult and expensive to constrnct than any other portion of this railway, for the reason that a steep spur from
the adjoining ranges runs right down into the river at this point, rising very abruptly from it. The road to
Whitfield has been carried over this spur, rising to a height of about 50 feet above the river, and though
the sitling eutti,ngs are very heavy, yet the gradients are very steep, in places being as much as 1 in 15 or
thereabouts; the road then descends to the level of the valley again.
In order not to destroy the usefulness of the line, by having a steep gradient on such a sbort portion
of its length, I cOllsider it would be better not to go over this spur, which in any case would be expensive,
but to go roood it, keeping just above the flood level of the river. In order to do this, however, very sharp
curv~s will have to be used, and a large quantity of earth removed, the side of the hill being extremely precipitous for a short distance. As you may judge, this work will render the construction of this part of the
line much more costly to constmet than the remainder of it.
After passing this spur, the line would follow, generaliy, the conrse of the main road to Whitfield,
and indeed, excepting where it wonld be necessary to cut off sharp bends, can be bnilt on the road between
the formation and the fence. The gradients wonId be easy, the country being practically level, bnt the
earthworks and the briqges and culverts would be more expensive than the portion between Wangaratta
and Edi. I bave already given you a memorandum with reference to the cost, and shall bc happy to supply
any further information in my possession that you may require.

I remain, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,
CHAS. W. R. LAWSON, C.E.
* This tender for the construction of a narrow-gauge railway from Wangaratta to Edi appears on page 64 of the
Minute$ of Evidence;
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APPENDIX C~
REPORT BY MR. WALTON ON INSPECTION
OF SUGGESTED LINE FROM FORREST
/
TO BEECH FOREST AND JOANNA RIVER.
Railway Department,
B!trramun~a,

1st January, 1896.

FORREST TO BEECH FOREST AND JOANNA RIVER.-TRIAL SURVEY.

Memo. for Mr. Kernot.
Duri!lg the Christma~ holidays I have been'~xtending my i~spection of 'country from Mount Sabi!le
to Princetow!l, and from coast to Gelli~raml River; there are still some parts of the country to inspect,
but Lfancy I have a good idea of the w h o l \ ' ! . .
..
I would r.~comll!end the survey be extended along the main range, from, " Webb's selecti~n'" to i.he
head of ~oanna River; I think nearly a surface narrow-gauge line can be obtained, with easy grades, say
1 in 50, and verrfew 2-chain radius curves. ' . '
..
,
.
The soil and timber is good all the ~'ay, and is rapidly being taken up and cleal·ed. I estimate the'
whole of this range with three miles north and' six miles south is fl.vailable for selections, 'with splendid
patches of timber for s!tw-mill sites, the timber being of the blnegum species, '>vith a fewpfl.tches of ,beech
and blackwood.
,
.
.
' .
If n line were' made at once the timber could be utilized by the saw-mills and would assist the
selectors in clearing the ground, but if the selecto~s are not given facilities' to get' the timtlerawaythej
will ring it and destroy a very valuable commodity which would assist to make the railway pay right away
from the start, during the time the selections were being cleared up.
, .
.
. You will see by heights on attached plan that the slopes are steep, but not more so than about the
older .settled parts in the neighbourhood of "Gardiner's HoteL"
,. .
, ,..
.. ,
. The line would also open up a very large tourist' traffic, as it. would only be about ten miles away:
from the ooast in most cases.'
"
' , '
. .
..,..
I don't see any reason to look out for ~my' !,xtensions, as the oountry between Princetowu and Port
Campbell and for some miles inland iiof a very inferior quality. 1£ this line wel;e made a nairo,,, gange,
it might be advisable to alter the line from Forrest to Bil'regurra so as to make a day's work for the: running
ga.ng, viz., 110 miles trip in and out.
.
(Signed)
EDMUND WALTON.
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'VANDIN AND WARBURTON DISTRICT.

LIST OF WITNESSES.

Page

Walkcr, .T., farmer and brickmaker, Mooroolbark
Brown, M., farmer, Wandin Sontlt
Chihl, F., frnit-grower, Mooroolbark
Richardson, W., fruit-grower, Mooroolbark
Sherwood, E. W., frnit-grower, Mooroolbark
Harrison, F. T., fruit and vcgetable grower, Mooroolbark
POIperoy, J., farm manager,. ~fooroolbark
Clegg, E., farmer, Mooroolbark
Collings, T. G., fruit-grower. Mooroolbark
Hurst, D. W., frnit-growcr,~ronbulk Forest Scttlement
Burne, S. H., selector, :\fonbllik Forest Settlement
Batty, A. J., settler, Monbulk Forest Settlement
Robertson, "V., settler, Monbulk Forest Settlement
Evans, 11., fruit-grower, Monbulk Forest Settlement
Harris, F. ;r., gardener, :'IIonbulk :Forest Settlement ...
McCarty, D., selector, Monbulk Forest Settlement
Knight, W. M .• settler, Monbulk Forest Settlement ...
Healy, P., selector, Monbulk Forest Settleme·nt ...
McLennan, D., selector, Monbulk Forest Settlement ...
Mat~ingley, A . •T., frnit-grower and salesman, Wandin Yallock
Peacock, W., jam manufacturer, "Vandiil
Bianksby, J., blacksmith and Chairman ~oard of Advice, Wandin
Overton, G. E., fruit-grower, 'Vandin I
Paul, H. "V., secretary, Lilydale Shire Council
Smith, W. H., frnit-grower. Seville
Hand, J., storekeeper, Seville ...
'Vall ace, J., fruit.grower, Seville
Pomeroy, J., blacksmith, Seville.
Aitkin, W. S., fl'llit-grower, near Seville
Burgi, E., fruit-grower, near Seville
Gardiner, .T., frtlit-grower and gardener, East Wandin
Aitken, H. B., frnit-grower and dairy farmer, near Seville
Read, C., boolmaker, Sevillc
.Tordan, R., farmer, Yarra View'
Buchanan, J, farmer, Launching Place
Jennings, J. K., stock and station agcnt, and manager for E. Miller, Lannching Place
Ewart, D., farmer, Don Valley
Parkins, J., farmer, Roddie's Creck
Ronlehan, J., farmer, Warburton ...
Kett, W. T., storekeeper and land agent, Warburton
Ross, J. 'V., dairy farmer, Warburton
Wildman, J. C., hotelkeeper, Warburton
Buller, E. J., hotelkeeper, Lilydale, and land-owner, Warburton
Talbot, T., miner, Heefton
Bowden, J. G., miner, Mc~fahun's Creek
Het.herington, R., miner, McMahon's Creek
Hedgell, J., storekeeper and postmaster, McMahon's Creek
Don, R, selector and miner, McMahon's Creek ..
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·MINUTES OF· -EVIDENOE.
WANDIN AND ,\VARBURTON

NARROW-G~UGE

EXTENSIONS.

(Taken at South MOO1·oolbm'k.)
WEDNESI!AY, 22ND APRIL, 1896.

MembeTs pTesimt:
MR. CA.MERON, in the Chair;
Tho Ron. D. Melville, M.L.C:·,
Mr. Burton,
The Ron. E. Morey, M.L.C.
Mr. Ranis.
J'ames Walker, sworn and examined.
1. To the Ghairmacn.-I reside at Mooroolbark; I hold about 240 acres frcehold. I have undcr
cultivation 20 acres; 10 acres of fruit., and I grow oats; potatoe:l and other vegetables; off the trees that
are in full bearing I might get a ton to the acre. The trees are from twelve to fourteen years old, and I
bave 2 acres in of two-ycar-old trees . . The ton to the acre refers to the smaller fruits, slIch as plums and
cherries. I have also applcs, off which I get a little over a ton to the acre; the trees; are l8 feet apart and
some 30 feat. Off Borne trees I may get twenty cascs !Lo.d off othcrs only four or five Tbe Jast lot I flent
dOWll was 56 cases; we pick them as quickly as we can and vcry seldom COllllt thcm.
The line from
Croydon to Sonth ,1I,Tandin would suit ns best herc. I am start.ing anot,lwr industry; I have just sent away
the first truck 10!1l1 (If fire hricks; that woult! be a source of revenne to the milway. I would continue that
on a larger scale if there-were a line. It costs me 108. a 1,000 to get them t.o Croydon, and £1 13s. 4d.
a truck from there. For the other bricks they charge only 1 s. 61\. a tOll, and for mine they cnarge 3s. 4d.
I have noue of- them sold yet, but I think theJ;e will bc a demand for tliem; they are a very fail' brick.
I would like you to try a1ld g~t that freight reduced. I am going to have a depclt in town and store them
there; the G~vernment should encourage colonial in(ll1stry. My bricks are not any heavier than the ot.hers,
and we load ami unload them ourselves. The ftatiou-ma8tcr weighcd two of my bricks' yesterday, the
weight being H Ihs.
2. To the Hon. E. Motey.-I haye just commenced making the bricks. They have been making
them at South Yarra, and selling t.hem from £5 to £7 a 1,000, and for the imported article they charge £9
and £10, and up to £12 n 1,000. I got 1;hem tested. Itt the Government workshops, amI at the Fulton
Foundry, and at the rolling Jl1ills in Dudley street, and the manager of the last, stated thoy were the best he
had ever tried. The Goverllment workshops te,at,ed two of 111ine and two of the South Yarra, and the men,
when the bricks were taken out, did not know which was which till I .pointed Ollt mine. ::Mine stood llud
the othel: went like a pat of butter. I believe mille stand as well as the imported. Mine was tested right
in t,he centre of the furnace flnd the Sonth YalTa brick against the wall, and there W(LS ]]ot the full force
of fire 011 it, bllt a portion of it ;'\,I).S melted down; mine suffered only at the cor ncr wbere dle force of the
ourrent came. At the l<'ulton Fouudry it bore the weight of the crucible as well as the heat, and I saw he
was going to put tltemin a second time; very few brioks will stand (,hat.. They did not give me a certificate; in fact, they do 1]ot like to lct it be known Jhat they do sluml the fire; it is .in the interest of the
importers not to. I never asked the Government for (L oertificate. I have millions of tOll8 of the clay; all
it requires is just to bc op.e.nerl up. If we had a railway it coul~l go on on a large scale, and it would give
a great deal of employment,. I seut them to' the Tasmanian Exhibition and got a first class certific!!-te .
.The witness withdTew.

I

Adjourned.

(Taken at WandJn South.)
- Max Brown, sworu and examined.

3. 1'0 the Ghairma,n.-I am a farmer in this disttict ; I hold 39 acre8.
three years. I rent the land. The lease is for a term of five or six yenrs.
rail way loague.-[ The witne81l read the following statement:-]

I have been in the dist.rict
I am acting as secretary to the

, ]"fol'1/1ation wilh regard t.o, the S'Olilh Wand!" Dislri~t.-Fo,. the lise of t.he Railways Standing Commiltee.
The district commonly known as South 'Valldin consists of p{trt of the ]i]ast Riding of the shire of J.Uydale, alld part
of the parish of Mooroolbark. Apart from its great' capabilities for fruit and vegetuble cultivation, this district would,
from its proximity to the Dnndenong Rnnges, with their endless variety of fern-elf,,1 gnllies and limpid streams, present
uuusual n.ttractions to the tourist and to the citizen desirolls.of establishing a COl1ntl'y resiclence within easy distnnec of
town, were reasonahle railway facilities ext,ended to it. With regard to the capabilities of the soil of the South Walldin
district, it has not been thought needful to multiply evidence, and therefore only tll'O or three typical witnesses l>nvc been
requested to give e'l'idence. It may, however, be pointed out that the original sclectiOlis in tl!e South )Vandin district hnve,
it is believed, been subdivided to a greater extent than in nny other part of. the parishes of Wandin Yallock and lfooroolbark; a,nd, as a prnctical proof of the _superior vnlue o.f the well-managed smull holding, one resident who is in receipt of
a comfortahle income from the PJ'7duce of 4 acres of ground hns been asked to give evidence. In this connexion the nttention of the Committee is also directed to the re~lllts oht:dned by the co· operative society of fruit-growers, known as The
Wandill Fresh Fruit'Supply Co., a mnjority'of the llnrtllcrs ill which belonged to the SoUt11 Wandin district. This company contributed to the l'o,i1wuys £ 130 in olle season as frcight appcrtaining to 29 acres of orchanl ground, but as· evidence
with regard to this compauy has heen urmnged to be givcn elsewhere, it is not desired to do more than refer to it ])cre. As
showing the attractivc nature of the district'in spite of its lack of railway facilities, it may be stated tlmt the population of
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the postal district of South Wandin has 1ll0re'th,1,ll 4011blcel during the last.fIYc -years, ,As the Committee must to some
~xteHt be aware, the RlllToU1Hling district compriscs nil illlmense area of 'black and chocolate soil of UII n'gricultural und
horficliltur:t! ]JroduclivE'lICSS unsurpassed Ill_the colony. Bnt perhaps the most striking fenture in the district" which should
commen,1 itself to tlle'special consi,leratioll of the Committee ao a pl'O\"isiuoal guarantec for It constant deYClopmcnt of the
tmffic on a line cOllstructed into it, is that t,he soil of the whDle oj this wide arca is lllliforHlI'y good, :lIId the\! it is prohably the
only part witilin tho m.llC distll1lee of the metropolis ill which the lal:d is not: of-Ihe t15llal.patchy charlwter. When it is
furtller cOIl,idcrcd that tl,e rainfall is abundant and reliable (amounting to nbont 6il inches), and thnt ol'~r the whole of
thi'; wiele di,trict the Inlll1 ,hll llIailltaill a .fILlIlily comfortably 011 less' than, '10 i\Ci'CS, it will be SCCll Ihat,-with. milway
facilities to hriag it into touch with the world's lImrke!s, it is capable of becoming the'centre of a vcry dense,rul'lll populrttion. lc is cOllsiJercdlll\llC<;cSs:Lry to do more tban refer to the caplLbililics of the district witlt regard 10 timber, as what
evidence may be ginn 10 the Conolllittce on t.heir visit to the .:Forest scttlelllC'nt would, to a great extent, 'apply also to
,South Walldin. I.t has heen foun,] somewhat uiffieul!' absolntely to deflne j,he,limits of tile :;onth Wandin district, but the
couutry lying to the south of Ihe Stringybark and Wan<lin cree'kg, and the country to the south of the Olinda Creek, the
occupiers of which use the South IVandin road (tlJ(1 ]lost-ofllce, have been assllmed as constituting the dislrict, Withiu the
district so defined a hOllSC to hOllse canvass has been nl:'tck, with the vicw of ascert.nining who woullt actually usc a, line
passing through the parish of Wandin Yallock. As the residents i1al'e lin desire to mislea'J the COllllllittee, it may be frankly
stated that as a I'''sult. of this eallYaSS it nJlPCllrs there is n:uuanimity of opinion tbat 1t railway line passing thl'Ough the
pari~h of Wlilidin Yallock at a greater disr:l;nce froll1 South 'Vandia school thun the existing jam factory 'I'oulo, owing to
t.he configumtion of the country, di,ert Ilolle of the. pres"n.t South Walltlin traffic froll1 Lilydale station~ ltnd would create
no new tmffic in this dbtrict, unless indeed snch liue silonltl.hi"ect the South Wandiu road.
The following nrc the s!aU~tics ofille South \V,,,idin distriet;,
.
According to'information sllpl':ieCI by the Govcrnm':lIt SIMis!" lh~re arc, in the,East l~idillg of the shirc of Lilyuale
[tnd the pari~h of iVtooroolb!1l'k conjoinc,l, 2:H cultivmed faups, and of these 63 (01' more 'than a fourth 01' tlie whole) are, as
' .
ascertained by the house to hOllse eanY:lss, in the Sonth Wandin district.
According to the same anthority, there are in these combined districts 1,210 acres under fI·uit,.whereof' South \Vnndin
contains 355 acres, or more nULl! a },)lIfch of ,t,he whole'. UlHlcl' eerelds, root .crops, and markct gardells, the conjoined.
,
'
districts contain 47:'; :terc~, whereof 225 belong to Sont,11 1,Vandin. '
These alliolmts.lllay nplH~ar Slllllll whim COni pare;] with the areas under grain in other pnl'ts of Ihe colony', but when
it is borne ill_mind thai, under ;;kilful treatment, sOllle of this soil (as, before refcrred to) hilS alrcrt(ly been m'ade to.contribute
freight to the lllllountof £·1 lOs. per acre, it is thonght tlmt the illhcrc". capabilities of the, South· Wttndin district will
compare fayomb'y with any olher, part of the colony.
'.
,
;
The actual resiuent popUlation of the SOlllh Walldin di"trict is 314,but Ihis number is more thrtn douhled at certain
S€~lSons.

'

-

I do not think wo bave encl'oached on Wallllin propor.
The witness withdrew.
Frank Chil;'l, SWOrl,] anfl examined.

4, 1'0 the Chai1·man.-I alll n, frnit-grower, residing in Mooroolbark. It is about 21 l1lile~ south-west
from hele b,; the mall. I.bold 200' acres freehold. We hlt\'e been t,here since 1862. "Vo selected in
that year, • I grow principally frnit' for sale.
We' h:i\'(;J' about' 16 acres of fruit trees-apples,
peacbe3, raspberries, st.rawberries, ehen'jes, and, goo~elJGrries.
\Ye send awny about 35 tons of
,fruit aunually.
It ullgoes to :Melbourne with Ihe exception of the smfili portion I have Bold
recently to the. jan~ [!letory hel'c.
r sent by rail from Lilydule, 10 miles from my place: There
is a very good Jiving to be made with frllit., and the crops arc good. We get from 2~ tOllS. to 5 tons'
per 'llere ,of mspberries.
We htwe g0t 'from'l1 '~irmll pie~e at the rate o~ 5 tons several years
ill sit'eccEsion, but the f'l'er::gc is about 2~ tons with ordilll1,ry eulli vaHon.· There is' no other
outlet for liS; t,he hill is ill tho ,,'uy; it is imp0ssible (0 get over it with any load. Any line coming
witiIill a reasonable distnnce would stJit me. If it were lJeyond t he factory J \yollid rather SOld 1.0 Lilydale .
becil.l!~e the hills ~rc too'bad t.llftt \Vlt):. I hare no preference for any partieular line. Any line that came
through t,he SOllth W:nidin diSirict wonltl snit WI. I have only lJurnod llly tim!Jer, DOt made any .other use
of it. Ther;, ;va,s rmi:;nificent timbor
it-t.hree kintls- blackwood, messll1utp, and gum. There hnve
been saw-·mills,. bu't they h'live alll<:irt. The cartage ute up the price of tbe stuff. Uutil recellt years Ihe
ronds ·were impassable. The sleepel':3 wcreeut for tho Lily{laJe line
:niles from here.
' . 6. 1'0 tho Hon. E . .Af01·elj.-"IN e used' to consider it .{'ost £20 an acre to clear the land. I 'should
'think it cordd !Je llone now for '£15: They pay Is,6J. a tOll for' spli tt.ing. There would be a VUS(, qllnntity
of Jiren'oo'd an acre. From onc' t,rce you;\,Ollld get. '40 tons. 'Ye have a1wajs r'uug the timuer !lnd bUrJlt
it
make way for ,the fruit trees. Some ohhe timber eOllld be use'd for posts and rail~, and a great deal
for silwillg, but a great deltl has becn rtlTlg, especially on the privntc holdings,'alHl that wonld be fit only /
for fij'·c\\'ootl. Tbere is ,plenty fit for P()stR (lllll niils, alit! as you
fUl'tlwr back there is plenty for t.he
saw-mills. BUI ihe saw·millers who 'n~ed to be here have picked out the !Jest timher, which wns easiest to
get at. ,Thc gum. is the baslnrd bluegnm.
If the Goverumellt eOllsLructctl the line 1 should nnt myself
try to send allY away_ "Ve should try for t.lle fruit in preference to the timiJo-r tntde; there is so little
. profi~ ill the latter. With a Jille we Iyould illerca~0 the umollnt of frllit grown .. There is some mining
fllrtl;er out. IlOlle closo to here.
,
6.' l'Q the HOi? D.-Nel'IJille'"7'7A-family ~an Jive well OIl 19 acres lJC're.
An [lltlnsti'ions man would
get It retul'll of frnit thesccolld year, and the third yellr he would get a nice crop. Of my 200 acres nearly
half is poor land, which will HOt gl'OW fruit'. 'r h:ive picked a: crop of raspberries 2 tons 1.0 the acre from a
piece f)f land thn~ has been plant.ed jUteen months. If a !larrow-.gauge l'llihvay,ycre built here there would·
be u,. good quantity of fruit, sent by it. I seud now about 33 tons a year; if 'there were'll railway lye
should make it·40 tons yery short.IY. lcallllot lell what we pny to the m,ih,/,y per 1.011. A grcat derd of
high-c1nss fnlit goes by' passenger train, which is fl' tliltercllt scale.
'
'/'0 the HOil. E. !lfm·ey.-In rich lalltl,'npple trces arc-longer before bearing l·lJan in poorer .Iantl ;
in Ollr bnd tlleY Ilre eight to tell years before they aro in bearing. They will beal' some ["mit ill fOllr or five
yenrs, and from four or five years they i'ncrease about a crtEe a year. A peach t.ree is in goo:1 bearing' from
foUl' to len years.
8.l'o'·tlte lIoll. D. 11[ell)ille.~I thillk the raspberries bave paid the b€st; sirawherries noxt., tllOl1
appfcs and cherries';' the latter art) a very, wdl-paying fruit:. The raspberry has bl'en pre-{lminelltly the frnit
grown in this dist~iet. If It railway \ycre made, "ory few would S011d by their 0\\,11 carl:s; very few send
no,,- 10 Melbonrng {lireCL; though we haye to send ten miles to the naill, niuetc'en-tw'e)llieths of the,stuff is
~ent hy ·l'nihmy. 'Speaking for l1I):self Oldy, I \\'0\11(1 not mimI glllll'llilte0ing ~o -send the same amollnt
I h,i\'e spoKea of year by year.
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'William Richardson, sworn and examined.
9. 1'0 the Chai?·man.-I am a fruit-gro,,"€!r, residing alongside :Mr. Child's. 1 have been there over
30 yoars, I 'hold 120 acres. I have (tbout 40 ac;'es under cultivation, 8 acres fruit, and we grow
potatoes !tnd corn.
We get from ;) to 7 tons of potat.oes to" 1ho acre.
We Hse<l to grow: a great
quantity of I'aspberries, but now we grow most.ly n.pples and pears. ,"Ve semI aLont .'iO 01' 60 tons by rail in
a year. I agree with the evidence given by Mr. Child; any line t.lmt carne wit.hiu a short distance of this
place would be r.cceptabie to me. I am not wedded to any 'particular route so long as it comes through t.he
cent,re of the district, and not too fa!' from n railway station; at present we have tell milos to go to tbe
railway statioll,
.
"
10. To the Hon. E. Morey.- W 0 are greatly tl:onbled by the birds in the orcluuds. A very small
bird called the silver-eye and the parrots are very troublesome, eating nearly all the fruita and destroying
It great qnantity.
We have to shoot them.

Tlw,witne,ys withdrew.
Edward \Villiam Shel"ivood, sworn and examiner!.

11. 1'0 tile Chai1·man.-1 am a frnit-gl'ower; residing olle and a half miles alollg the road. 1 have
been ill the di~trict a litt.le over fom years, aud have ,1 acrcs under cultivatioll; Ibltt is ail I own. It.
was'virgin laud when I bought it. I am manied. Fo\l!' acres will keep fl family well. ft \Va~ very headly
timbered when I went there. ,I have cleared it. It. cost !~bont £1.'5 au aere to elear. I burned' the timber
and s'plit' some into posts Bud rails. I could not sell it, there was no way to take it. into LilYlble. I grow
raspberries, strawberries, peaches, and cherrics. '1 seud my fruit by rail to Melbourne; the greater part of
it goe:> to Sydney. The place is not in thorough' working order yet. I sent over 4 tons this ycar.
I made about £130 off I! acres of strawberries and a Jew peaches and Cope gooseberries. There 1yere no
fruit trees on when I bought it. My other fruit l:rees do not rctul'll anything yet. 1 should think 10 acres
enongh for one man to look o,fter, and for t.hat he mnst work hard ant!' have somebody with him. I do not
believe in horses; my land is all hand-worked. I think that pays as well os using horses to pl,)ilgh and
scarify. I have borses to cad tho fruit into Lilydale, but after t-imt I turn t,hem Ollt to gmss; I pay for
that; if I required food for them I wonld have'to bilY it, and I would rather do that,
12. 'To the llon.,E. jJ-Jorey.-I believe there is eodHn'moth in the district though tiJere is no appearance of it on my fruit,.
13. 1'0 the llano D. iI'lelville.,-1f we had a clwap narrow-gauge railway' I believe it would pay
interest and working expenses as well as any line will pay; no line will pay from tho start, but I think
after twelvc or eighteen months a line to "land in would pay well. I am a tailor's cutter by trade, and I
expect to sHcceed as a gardener.

The witness witTuire'll).
Francis Thomas HarTisolJ, sworn and eX,uminctl.

14: To the Chairman.-I am a fruit and vegetable grower, residing abOlit a mile down the road. I
have beon there seve,n and a half years. I hold 80 acres of purchased land. I havo about 18 acres under
cult.ivation. I grow principally raspberries, potat?es, and otber vegetables. The distance is so great to
cart vegetables that I have, had to give that up. I grew cabb(lges and eanliflowers; they would pay handsomely if we ktd raiJway eommunication close at hand. They thrive romarkably well in this district. I
userl to cultivate on a sattdy soil before I <;lame here, and I find thn.t vogetnbles grow Gettcr here. There is
a good rainfall here, uot too much for the land, but it prevents ns getting on with our work. ,I have grow~
very good potatoes this year. Being a new place, there is 1I0t a great quanti ty off my place at prcsent, but
it is increasing. I have 6 acres ulltler raspberries; that will meau more tonnage next year, as we get from
2! to 3 tons an acre. I send all mine by mil ; Y!lry little i.s carted from here to Melbourne. If we had a
railway within a mile or two, I would guarantee from my place 50 tOllS ilIStead of tl,o present quantity. I
d~d at ~ue time cart posts.and rails to Lilydale, to 80m} !lown to ,Melbourne, but the cost was so great that
it did not pay; if we had a railway it would pay handsomely. If there were railway ,ve would grow
vegetable's and fruit combined. The season is fairly e30rly with liS, bqt we ,can grow vegetablfls all tbrqngh
it. I have dug potatoes' hore in November. We can grow root crops here. This land is splendid fol'
market gardening. I should say every family should lmve 20 Rer08. In the district there arc thousands of
acres fit for cultivation. It would cost from £ 15 to £20 an acre to clear it. If we eould take the timGer
to Melbolll'l1o as nrewood, and sell it, it would pay the expense of clearing the land.
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Jonathan Pomeroy, sworn and ex.amined.
15. To the Cltairm/J.lrb.-I am managing a place near here for a gentleman in Melbcllrno-70 acros. I
am growing vegetables and fruit, 4 acres of fruit, 1 acre in fnll bearing, the rest young tre(;s. I have baen
here a year; the ownel' lives in South Melbourne. It does not pay him to keep nw mallagillg,'l)1)t it will
presently. I hlwe bee'll growing vegetables this summer, and have put in ono-third 'of an acre of beans, and
got about 60 or 70 cwt. off that, and I could have got a lot more only it did not pay to pick them and take
them to Lilydale. As regards the land, it is t,he best bit of land I have seen in the colony. Most of the
land is about the same ill this neighbourhood, with some Hoi: so good. I hope in a year or two to grow It
lot of fruit and make it pay. 1 have boen farmitlg all my life aud have not seen a bit of grOllud in the
colony I would lik~ better.
"
16. To tlUJ Han. D. JJIe1cille.-If I had 20 acres of this land myself I ,,'ould think myself well off.
I would not ask anybody for any mOI·e. _
17. 1'0 the Ckai?"lnan.-I do not seud any firewood to :Melbourne; we burn I,he timber.
18. To the Hon. E. Morey.--;-I have been sending my stuff' away in smallgnantities from Lilydale,
i

l'he witness witlu/?·ew.
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Enoch' Clegg, sworn and examined.
, 19. To the Ch,ai'I'1nan.-l reside half·a-mile from h(:lre, eight miles from Lilyciale. ~1 am not a. fruitg,ro)ver; -I am wait,jug for the mih'·ny. 1 have 70 acres. ,1 hfIY9 16 acres under cultivation, with 2~ acres
of nlllng raspbeli'ies, and an acre' of fl"llit trges, and the remaiiHler cerenhi; we grow hay; it did not tnrn
Ollt well last year,.it wos sown rathcr late. J am· a canier aUd a universal provider. I get plel,lty to do on
thi" road, rather too much s.ometimes. When J started fiye years ago we did abollt'o tons,a year, :'todnow
we do 250 ont and iu. I do not tuke out all the place prodnces by a long way. :Fivc years ago wo llseu
to carry about 250 passengers a year, and now' carry abou t 1,200. There are a few tourists come this way,
and those'that cOlile express sUl'prise at "the place, aIllI wonder it is not better known, being so near
Melbourne, ant! such a beautiful clinlate. Directly they leave Lily«ale tbey)ind the atmosphere change,
and they wOlider the place is not better known being 80 near the city. So long as the line clune anywhere
neat' wo would be perfectly satisfiecl, say
to 2 miles from t,his hall. The jam factory is about 2 miles
from here. 'We would be ,sat.isfied if it were as near as the factory.
20. 1'0 the Hon. D. J}/elville,-:-I have no doubt. the railway would pay. As to narrow· gauge, I have
my own' personal opinions about t,hat, I do not know the feelings of thc district 011 the subject. I call1lot See
that t.ho narrow gange would suit for [mit-growing, 'because of the knocking abouI,. Good fruit-growers
wouhllikc to kilOw'abollt how the fruit was going to heJlanrlJeu. If it bnd to be transhil)ped at ~ilydale,
, .it would make one more handllng which might mean mischief to good fruit. I have the regular passenger
coach to Lilydale, rullning26 miles a day, The, fare' is 18. 6<1. each way, 13 miles. If the 1'1~ilwn.y is
mude, we will then make a Ii ving out of our bnd, and sit under our vine 'and fig tree:
.
21. To tlte lIon . .E. ,M'Qrey.-A truck from Lilydale to Melbourne costs from I8s. to £1. I had
timber gpli~ for Is. (I ton; it is easy ,,"oodto split ..
The witness wftluZl'ew.

rrhomas George Collings, sworn and examined.
22. To tlte Chairman.-I am a fruit-grower. I reside about 3J, miles from here. . Abou't 6 miies
, from Lilydnle, and 51 from Croydon, I use the Lilydale station on ace-aunt of th~ badness of the roads to
Croyuoil. You have seen the best road to-day. J. ha velG acres ullder cultivation-fruit, intensc cultllfe.
1 have 56 acres altogether, and bave 'been here 15 years. The orchard is. about tweh'e yenrs,ohl, ant! is
in Inll bearing. 1 send my fruit to Melbourne, averagillg 40 cases a week hy the Lilydale .line. It. goes
to the;W estern MarkeL The pears are a higl~ grade; and I send them to Swallow alldAriell. I have 11ever
computed the number·of tons I, send by rail. I send gooseberries, cherries, and raspberries.
,20. To ,the Hon. E, 1J[o1·c,7/.-:At present my fruit has produced 300 cases more than. any year
Lefore; I havchad nine ,cases off Borne trees and none off others. The retnrns from the middleman have
2~. Dd., 38., and 38, 3d.; 'windfalls, 28. and 28', 3d. Swallow and Ariell'sprice is ·4s. 6d. 11. CHse, and they
'return all cases and save me the cOlllmission for selling.. I h'ave sent a .very large quantity of the ~Williams
pears. My a'l'eragejs from about 90 to 100 cases pears pel' annum. 'I have had as rnany as scven cases
from tho Williams pear tree. 'The average is from 5s. to 6A. a case,in the market for welJ-graded fruit.
I gro\v cherries; they have been very low in price, ltd. to 2td. a lb. 1 eonsider, I lose oue-third of my
cherries by binls. I am situated !\inongst wattles tbat are\llOtaUended to by my neighbours, through which
I :aI:il 'stlbjectecl to great loss. The only, way is to slroot them; I know of no _other way, This yf!ar was
lily first at'tempt 'at p'otato-growing,and I took third prize at the HQrticultural Show at Wandin. If
a rnilw,!i'y Were illade thtiN3 would be'a gre!)ot 'dealof potato-growing: I could pnt in 4 acres at once.
n is well inlapte'd for carrot'S, pease, and cauliflo\\"ers. ,As a selector I knew nothing sbont bnd till I
cll1l're here. By Mtent.ii::llJto gardening I gaiped enough to buy my holding ill' six: years after I selected
it 'fl'om the Government. The produce I 'gl'e\vconsisted of red cabbages and silver thin-skinned onions
and pease'; that enabled me to buy my holding in six years instead of waiting tw;enty. The quapty
, of the vegetn Mes hei'c id much superior to those growll Br~ghtoliway.
. 24. '':/'o the Hon. D. Alelville . ..:....I Il.grcethat 10 or 12 acres will ,keopa 'family. lean show
yon la'rge 'fainiHesexistingon :3 ncres by growing slraw'berri(l.s and raspberries, There are '30 aUras
Dy :he 'water]'~serve taken 'up ill 2-acre lo~s.
We are all tery wel~ 'satisfied and all look very w~ll on
it, I 'wouM, rrlaKe {lile to gllaTantee it certamamount of frl1ltol1 a hue. :I have conserved my tImber
to make' ttl'e most of it when 'the railway comes. '']'h138e are sa.mples of ~y frui:t-[showing the same].
' T h e witness withdrew.

...

Adjourned.
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(Taken at Mon&ulk Foresc Settlf!mertt.)
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Members ,present:
in the Chair;

GAMER0N',

The Hon.l). Melville, M.L.C.
:1 '
M.r. Harris. '
Dan Whitehead Hurst, llworn arfd 'ex:amlued.
'25.'1'0 tlte Ciiairman'.~i ·am a Iruit-g'roive'r at pres'ent. I have been 'lnanagil1g sta'tions befor.e.
I ,hold' 20 acres, a selection under the Village Community Act. 1 have been here about two years, and
b'ave abon't tllrec-quar'ters of an acre in-potatoes and a few raspberries., I have collected"stati'stics as to
the population of the holdings.
hand in over 90 schedules. ~ ha:e wItnessed all of these, and there are
a few in addition, which have been wituessed hy others-[ltandmg 'L1l the same]. 1 declare. that I have
witnessed the siO'natures of an those ·others. 1 put those 'in as evidence'. There was a meeting last F1'iday
~lld on other da;s in the three ·different divisions of ,the settlement, when, they pass~d resolutiq,ns adopting

.r

1L05
D. W. Hurs",
22ud April. 1896.

the line up t.he Olinda Creek through t.he ~ettleme1!t" ami in .the meantime we would be satisfied with the
first instalment of the line, as fAtr as the settlemen t, auout 13 miles-that wonld be from Croydon;
but we do not lay down any hard alld fast ru Ie as to the starling-point. As tothe settlement, the statistics
show that there are 2,357 ncres in 202 holdings; population, 613 ; raspberries grown, 53t acrcs; strawberries, 21 acres; numher of fruit trees, 12,738 ; oats and hay, 30t .acres; vegetables and potatoes, 169t
acres; English grass, 426t acres; cnrmllt bushes, 5,872; gooseberry bushes, 1,278; horses, 35 ; cattle,
170; pigs, 32. Home of the settlers are going'in for poultry hreelling. There are 304 fowls and 8 goats.
We wrote to the Government Statist, and he sent the following agricultural statistics for the year 1895-6,
relating to the east riding :-Cultivated farms, 238 ; oa.ts, 9 aores I pease, 36 ; qther cereals, 4 acres;
potatoes, 107 ; turnips, 2 ; mangold wurzel, 5 acres; hay, 687 acres; a.rtificial grass and green forage, 659
, acres; vines; 79 aeres ; market gardens, 287 a.cres; orchards and gardens, 1,131 acres; la,nd in fallo,,', 28
acres. That is in thc parish of Mooroolbark. The aniount of growth is very good in the forest. I have
seen a lot of ir., going about collecting scliedules, and if the Committee spent a day inspecting the settlement
J think they would ~e very well sa.tisfied with the progress the settlers ha.ve made.
The witness withdrew.
Stephen Henry Burne, Bworn and examined.
26. 1'0 the Chairman.-I am a selector. I hold 20 acres, and have been here two and a half years.
I reside en my allotillellt ; it is nearly all fenced. I have cleared about 2 acres, and have planted on that
raspberries alld potatoes. I collected some of the statistics. I witnessed Ihe signature of some of the
schedules and the others are signed by the settlers and witnessed by someone else-[ handing in tIle
schedules]. We have to burn the timber on our land to get rid of it. There is a lot of valuable t.imber,
and if we conld get it away by rail it would be,of value to us. The timber is messmate and whitegnm ;
the latter is good for firewood only, tbe former for splitting and sawing for building. If we had It railway_
I think the settlers would bc able to make enough ont or the firewood to keep them on their own blocks
without going away for work. At present there is no means of getting any work here, and we have to
hep running away to ,get some little bit to do. I agree with Mr. Hurst as to the line of railway that
would suit 118 best. I was present at the meet.ings held when we ca.me to that conclusion. I would likc a
l'ailway to benefit the whole settlement. I-would not mind its' being distant from me 1 or 2 miles. As it
is we cannot get ont with a cart except LilydnJe way. I am morc on the :Fern 'free Gully side, Hnd there'is
a mountain to climb up there; there is 110 way of getting out. I am right on Selby's Hill. At present
we have to get on the top of that hill; it is like climbing up a wall to go to Fern Tree Gully. I am about
8 miles from there, and abont 14 from Lilydale.

The witne88 withdrew.
,
Arthur Johll Batty, sworn and examined.
27. To the Chairman.-l am a settler; I have ·been here two years and three months; I hold 18t
acres; I have aboui. 2 acres cleared, and about It under cultivation-st,rawberries, raspberriee, and
vegetables. I think I ean mak<;l a living ofl' the 18 acres for a family. The soil and climate are splelldi(1
for fruit; it is the same soil as the South W!tndin. If I had tim,e and means I could make it as profitable
as Mr. Shenvood':;. My land is exac~ly the same soil as his; I agree with what the other witnesses said
as to t.he line that~wollid snit the settlement.

The u:itness'witIHlrew.
Walter Robertson, alvorn and examined.
28. To tlu3 CI,£ti1·man.-I am a settler here, and have been here one year and five months. I have
built a house, and bare a little over an acre cleared and nnder cultivation. _ :1 am 1~ miles fnrtber on from
here. I think a man can mo.ke a living off a block like mine. I see no better prospect at present. I intewl
to continue on it, and cultivate as far as my menns allow me. J.oIy land is not very heavily timbered. It
is about a fair sample of t,he land in the neighbourhood. I have collected some st,atistics as to the position
of the people, which I declare to be correct-[luwding intlte same].
29. 1'0 lJfr. Harris.-There has been prospecting done here; at present there is a claim hero, a
compallY prospect,ing for a reef. They had Allllk a shaft 40 feet deep a fortnight ago, and tiley got the
sluice, and are giving it a trial. I heard they h!tve very good prosp,\lcts, and r myself mw a prospect they
washed and thonght it very good. They have been working fol' years at the alluvial hero. There nre
twonty men working about the creeks witllin a mile from here, just makiuga living. Mr. Stirling, the
geologist, was up hcrc two or three months ~go. amI I believe reported very fo.vorably on it.
The witness withdrew.

Hobert Evans, sworn and examined.
30. 1'0 the Chairman.-I am a fruit-grower. 1 hohl 19 acres; I selected it about two years ago,
Il:nd 'have been residing on it ever since." I have cleared 2~ acres, and grow raspberries, strawberries, and
fruit trees. I send the strawberries to Syuney ; theY'were carted to Wandin. -I seut pease to Melbollrne,
and got fair prices, carting them right iuto Melbourne through Lilydale. I am about 12 llIiles from
I,iJydaJe ; it wonld not pay me'better to cart it all the way if r had a railway within 3 or 4 miles. If the
line cunie np the Olinda Creek it woulu be within 1~ miles of my place. I intend to continue on thc land,
and I believe I am sure of making a living. I have only burned the timber; it would not pay to cart it
out. If there were a railway within moderate distance there is good spliLting timber that could ue sentmessmate, black butt, gum, and stringybark. I agree with the ol,hers, that a lille to snit liS the bes&
would be up the Olinda.
The u·itness withdrew.

.~
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Frederick James Hnrris, sworn and exnmilled.
31': To tILe GILairm~n.-I a~li a garllener._ I reside about q miles from here. I lHlve 1'9 acres and
have h~ld it for two ycnrs, and lmve been residing here all tho time with my wife and fa.mily. I have
feneed in 3"acres Hlld cleared nearly all of it, amI planted raspberries, strhwberries, cnrmrit.s, and fruit
trees. 1 hfwe,not seilt'any yet t.o Melbourne; it. is very hard land, to clear, taking one year-to clear mid
one to plant, and the t.hird yeal: yon may get sonlcthing oft it. I intend to stick to the land; it is as good
"lund as there is in Victoria, and a good climate. It snits fntit aua potatoes, and corn of all· descriptions;
raspberriesnll<l strawberries, and would prohably do-for tobacco. It is goo(l gelleralland for' a poor lUall
if· he can only get a r~ilway into it, Ther~ is. plenty of water-rI~lllling' creeks-iilid with a little trou ble
a"man. could'irrigate;
' .. ' ..

The witneas witltdrew.
Denis McCarty, ~worn and examined.
32. '1'0 the Ghairman.-I am a selector, and have been here a little.over two yenrs. I reside all the land,
and'lmvs cleared n\;out 4 acres. I have planted 3 acres of pease, potatoes, 8tl'~wberrie8, mspberries,aud
fruit trees. I carted. some produce in myself, throligh.Lilydale, a gellcrallot of vegetables, cabbages, tUl'llips,
, and potatoes. 1 t, .t1id not pay me, it is too far-too mnchexpense for llOrfl(~-feed and wear and tear. When
YOII are 011 the-road going to Lilydale it is hardly worth w:hile putting it on the ·train.· If ,ve had.a narrowga,:,ge line within a h~asonable·distallce, I would be gl,!td to gct'a chance of sending·down. The question
of a second handling wonld havo to be thollght over. We have good timber fit for sleepors. I have only
bllrntmy t,imber ros yet, and usod' EOIlH)-for foncing; there is messmate and bl.llegum, very good wood for
cart and wl1ggon building-yory tough. I have to stick to my selection now that I have a big family. I
could do \vith another 20 acres if they would give it to me. I have a growing family, :~nd I would like
to have something for them instead of running about the streets of Melbourne. I have not sold allY
tim bel'. I dare say we would get a market for pusts and mils; we could alIoni to get rid of them cheap.
The roads are fearful in the wiutel'. I had to prop my cart IIp on one occasion and leave it on the road,
and go for it the next morning. In part,s of the road, yon call nearly swim. I would be satisfied with II
railway within 4 miles. I am about 4 miles from 80nt11 Wamliu Hill.
33. 1'0 the 1101i. D. ll:felviUe.-AIl the land around me is taken up; it is nearly all taken up us I
have taken it. Tllere are 202' others. I cannot say how many have thrown 'up theirs sill~e I came here.
I kllow of a few' who shiftet! on to other settlCllHlnts. We are increasing in num bel' 1I0W.. I do fiot see why
allY lllrl,n should want to leave thi, land. The' Government hall stuck to llS very well, and we are quite
Batisfi~d ;. they ha\'e assisted us by money, and through the, clearing of .the roads-that employment.was
j,he best help we have had, that ceased four or five mouths ago. If there were a railway we would get
work at it, and it wouhl pull us throllgh.nicely. ' Thero is 1I0employment in the district.
'
34. 1'0 J.Wr. HaTri.s.-I got £40 from the Govenimeut. All the married village setders got that. The
single men got £30. There are not many singlo. mdn. There are about ten left Ol~t of the forty still
drawing money.
. ..
.
35. To the Glmirman.- 'Ye have had no offer made to liS to eonstruct a narrow-gauge railway.
The sottlers would work very cbeaply; I .know', becanse the men want employment. You could get a line
construet.ed very cheaply. If they brought it up the Olinda Valley, it would not cost very mnch. I was
oil the railways my'seJf fourteen years; allU'I think it could be construeted at about £200 a mile, for the
muck 'work, tlmt is the rough with the smooth..
.
36. To tlte HOIl. lJ. jl:lelville'71 l.hink it would ru'n into 48. or 5s. a day per man. I think the.
men 'could make wages, and it would not COllle to more than that a mile. The biggest' expense would be.
taking the timber off, bnt we are pretty well llsed to that now. ,
.
37. To Mr.· Hal·iis.-There hiwe been miners amongst ns, and there lws heen'some' prospectillg.

TAe witness witMlrew.
William Montagne 'Knight, s!"orn and examined.
38. To' the Ghair1nan.~I am a settler. I reside about 3 miles north from here and have 20
acres. I have been fifteen month~ all it and have not brought up my family yet. I have three-quarters
of an !tcre unaer cultivation, cleared and feneed ~n and a good part cleare,l ready for the coming season.
There is plenty of timber on tbe laud; th,o timber is only good for' fire'i\'ood-messmnte and peppermiut.
There is scarcely enough for splitting rails. I am pnl-ting up posts and wire fencing. I conlel not get the
timber carted to me at t.he price I conld get the wire from Melbourne. Tiley eharge Is. a cwt. to cart
from Lilydnle .to here. I had a little prod nee-raspberries, strawberries, nud potatoes. I sent, them to
the family :md they cost me considerably more tba!l they could have:bought them for in tOWIl. I believe
my land will' grow lmything..
.
,
.
39. 'Po the lIon. D. Melville.-Tho people are.all fairly healthy here .
.40. To the GAairmwn.-I mean to stick ~othe land, railway or.1l0 railway, as long as I live.
The witness Idthd,.ew.
',
Patrick Healy, sworn and examined:
41. To'the Glwi1'1nan.-1 am a selector. I hold 20 acres. It is about a mile from here. I have
been on the'land two and It half years; my family I'e.side with inc. I have cleared abou t 5 acros, growing
. potatoc~"alld l'\laizo, for gre'en f~ed, barley·and turnips; in bet I have put in everything t.hat is required.
I do not send arl.V to market, but 1 conld have done so if tbere had been a wav to send them. It would
not have paid m~ with the bad roads anti it would take nearly half of ~v \(Il.t they wonld be wort.h to, deliver
them in lVIclboill'no, but if I had had a \yay· of scntlingthem I dare suy'1 eonld have made about £10. If I
ellitivl1ted the whole 20 acres I dare say I eOllld seud the produce of 7 or 8 acres out of the 10 away. I
averaged abouf G tons of potatoos to Jhe acre tllis Belson; the price per tOll that ~vould pay 'me woulU be
£2 lOs. per tOil or £3, if 1 had the means of semling them to market.
'
J

, The witness withdrew.

JL07
39
Donahl1'vlcLenDan, sworn and examined.
,
42. 1'0 the Cl!a,i?·rnan.~J am a sc·le/,;tor ; I have 120 acres; J got it eightCf'll ye(1.J's
From thilt
boO't., nnd
time to this I have got no help from flllyhndy. 1 cleared 20 acres of ground and did my
spent, hundreds of pOllllds Oil it, amll conltl not get a railway or a 'common roml alill I got, heart.broken
over it, and my cart has not been fOllr times in the year from that mountain, If yon had a narJ'ow-g.Lllge
line it would suit the little sett,lers; they are small men, and small Lhings will do for them, to mftke a
living by-flowers, gooseberries, raspberries, and small baskets of'egg~, not a c\\'t. altogether, alHI by sllCh
traflie the country woulll become prosperous. The best laud in the 'colony is from here to my place, amI
after that comes the second best. Other men have got railways and subsidies, and there have I been up
tbere like a shag Oll a rock for eighteen years, and nobody asking .me what r shall do, ana sayi:lg the
man is cranky. Fancy me there eighteen years, giving the Govel'lllllent good advice. I told Duncan
Gillies that it WI~S he who was eI"allky, and he never thanked me. I said to John McIntyre wben he was
up at the head of the mountain-" You help I hese men ill the Sassafras Gully, but whatever YOll do, do
not let it be pettifogging. There are 15 miles of rails laid lip at Spencer-street ami half of tl1at would
corne to Sassafras, \tIlt! if )"011 just put those Oil the rond and set the men to work all,l give them £30 instead
of £15 t,hey will make n 10L of tramway, instcad of chewing their nails and eatiug bread they dht not
earn." Tbis light railway would be the very thing for them. The question is, how far lip thc Sassafras
Gully you can put It station. If you give ns the 1iue you will bless these men amI put away your enemies
and make the whole district smile.
l'lIe witnes8 withdrew.

Adjourned .

.( Taken at the Wandin Jam Factory.)
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Members present:
Mn. CAMERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.,
The Hon.·E }:forey, M.L.C.,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Burton,
Cnn--en,
Harris,
J. S. White.

Alfred J. Mattingley, sworn allcl ex_ami ned.
43. 1'0 the Chairman.-I am a frnit-grower, combined with salesman for the district. I reside at
Wnndin Yallock, about half-a-mile from here. 1 have been here fifteen years. I bold' 38 acres, lind have
about 14 acres under crop, mostly fruits:· I collected the stnt.istics with the commit,tee, and vouch for their
accnmcy-[lIanding ill tlte same]. Tilere arc 185 inhabited honses, witb a pOPlllation of 986; tbat is not
taking in tIle population of t.he village setllement, but the statist:cs for the w hole district except the village
settlement. They employed 350 for the fmit
mostly from the unemployed of Melbourne. There
are 1,623 acres under fruit and market gardens, that including root crops. The imports into the district
we cannot:ascertain aecur1ttely, so mnny get their stores direct from Melbourne, and m:Llly deal with the
storekeepers in this district, and ot.hers with the st~rekeepefl:lat Lilydale. Of course, it takes a large
amount to feed a population like that. I would like to give you some little informat.ion as to the basis of
the fruit industry of this district. For several years I acted as salesman and dist.ributing agent for a great
. many fmit-growers of this district.
DllrJng that time the actnal trucks that used to reach Melbourne
during the first par~ of the season were two to three per day till the fruit sell80n cnme on, when they
reached from five to as many as seven trnek-loads a day at the Melbourne end. Independent of that large
supply, . each passellger train leaving Lilyilhlo carried a large qqantity of smaller paekages' of fmits
-buckets uucl half-cases. I was also despatching for Adelaide clirect from Lilydale station four tl"Ucks-the" S," Ot· 12-tou tl'llcks.
The tralle relations with t.his uistriet have been wonderrlllly developcd. For
instance, it 'yas thought as periodicl.l.l gluts appeared ill the market, wil h low prices, that if the fruit-growers
here could Cl'ect a pulping plant in this district it would cnable them to place their fruit in nearly every
market of the world, and I have pleaslll'l! in ~tating that this belief has been morc than veri fled. It was
also thought that if a <?ompany could be formed which woult! have the object of brillging the consnmer and
producer closer together it would be a step in the right direction. Tlie Wandin Fresll Fruit Company was
accordingly.sllccessfully lunnched, and fin!1.uoial1y it has proved an unqualified success; and it has also
been the means of materially incre(lsing the revenue derived from the carriage of frnit by the mil way.
During the first year we handled the producls of 29 acres of orchard. The freights on the fruits amounted
to £ 115. The inwarJ freights for tho empty returns, n.s well as the freigh ts 011 the chemical manures used
in the production of those fl'llits, amouuted to £21:, making about £5 an acre to the rail way. With the pulping
plant here and the railway facilities given by the Victorian and 'New South Wales railwayautborities, we
have been able to open a market in Sydney for stm wberries and cherries. Adelaide is periodically our
market for frnits of the deiScl'iptiou grown ill this district. It will take years for the gl'owt'lrs to supply
the demand for the fruit of this district. Each season brings fOl'ward more orden;! than we ha\'e been able
to complete. Each ncre yields au the average from 6 to 7 ·ton8. The Het weight of the 12·ton trucks was
abont
tons, the packages wonld theu amount to about 2 tOllS, which wonld be a\'aihtble for fruit.
44. To JrJr. Bw·ton.-The statemcnt handed ill refers to tLe boundaries of the parish or vVallllin.
The bOlllldary at South Wandin to Seville would be about 7 miles clistant. A portion of' the statemcnt
referrcd to within
miles of Lilydale. The' number of iIlhabitants given refers to people living witldn
that distance 'of the'railway.
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45. To 111r. J. S. '"rldie.-A stuve;, has been made between here and Lilvdale. If tlu3re were a station
2 'miles from bere towan[s Lilyd~le with' a narrow-gauge line, it is a questio;l whether the people would
take tho fruit there and re-ship it there for the other trail!. It wonld depend- on whon the Lilydale tmin
w~~.
: '
.
46. To the HOIl. E. 1110r8,1/.-,-The best time to take fruit from this district is by the eight o'clock
mornillg train. At present we have to send by. the night train.
.
.
47: 1'0 11fr. J. S. White.-I have no hesitation ill.saying tllat a narrow-gauge railway through Wandin
would pay; and t.he whole district is- of that opiiJion. If the line should not pay, I would be prepared to
bear my proportion of the deficit, either by a differential mte 01' sometbiug like the betterment principle: ,
~8. '1'0- the Hon. E ..Morey.-I do not ·think the change in the gange would knock the frnit about
nluch .. ,"Ve have to pllt up with a break of gauge for the Sydney market ill sending mspberries and
strawberries, aud during the whole time I lmve sllpplied t.hose markets only two complaints have reached
me as to tl'w state in wltich the fruit arrived. '
49., To t!wChav1"man.-J{ the line werecollstrllc1ed 2 miles frern the jam factory I think it would
pa,y the people hm'e to lake their produce right to Lilydl);le. 1 think a line can be constructed to .serve .all
- p~rts of the district. A flying suney was madc from Colclstream. I cannot say exactly wbere the line
cll;me. The sin'vey from Croydon conld be juuctioned almost anywhere, which would - bring 'the line
within ea~y reach onhe South Wandin district, and with a deviation into Seville it wOl1ld suit the whole
or this district.
' ,
", '
The witnll811 withdrew.

. William Peacock, BWorn.andexamined.
50. 'Po the Chairrna;n.-I am a jam manufacturer.' I have been conncct~d with this district about
four years. I still cuny on the making of jam, and do a large cxport trade iu pulping. 'Onr output from
"the f~\ctory is I.'boilt 100 tons of raspberries per annum. This district is specially~ suited for the soft fruits.
The other fruits I handle in town. The mtes originally were fixed so that it was mueh cheaper to take
the fruit to Melboul'lle and manufacture there rather than here. vVIlen we expol't we do not export jam.
The Tariff in the different colonies prevents that" and the only export· trade is -fruit 01' pulp. The duties
on pulp frnit in Syelney and Queensland are very .low, alld the duties on jam very high, 80 the manufac.. turers take the fl'uitfresh or in the sh!1pe of 'pnlp. The way the qnestion of a railway close to here
appeals tg me is a's'to tile possibilities of the district as-to growing those fruits .which are most in demaud.
At present there is almost all unlimited demand at a certain 'figure for. raspbcl'fics and strawberries, and
black cnl'Taqts ; this district is pecnli!\rly fitted for those: and with the alteration being made in the Tariff
9f New South Wale~ it is leading to a much greater demand for those fruits. A very good crop of rasp~
berries would bc 5 tons to the acre, the average is about 3 tons to.the acre: As far as I knQw the district
that would be opened up beyond us is particularly fitted for sOIpe classes of fruit that are hard to get at
present, and for which there is a gfea~ demand, for instance, black currants; they lJave tried those in Wandin
and have not succeeded, but I have seen them in a district further on growing very well indeed; I mean
anywherc to\val'ds Warbll1'ton and Beenak ;that would be a.ll openE?d,llp by a railway going is this direction.
Speaking generally, in handling those soft fmits the distance at which they can profitably grow 'he fruit, \
and'deliver it ill the.beat condition is about 6 to,8 miles fronia railway, when they get beyond that they
do not seem to tackle it sllccessfully.
.
'
.'
51. To tlte Holl. D. i1felvillt:.-Gooesberries would do well here; black currants seem to pn'!fer the -.
COlllltry fuHher 011. Hed alJ(l ,yhite currants are generally apout the same. Owin.g to 'the alterations to
tlle Tariff ill New South' Wale,?, in three years' time there will' be abo,llt twel ye or fifteen jam manufacturers
VdlO will have to elect to come to Victoria,. or go to Tasmania, a.nd it is the districts that.grO\1C the soft
frniis that will 4etermine the place they. will go to, and if you induce two to cor;ne here it wOl"!ld make a
great dIfference; cach would clear out more fruit than is grown here now.
.
, 52. To i1f1·. Harris.~They cannot compete with the imported jam there without~protection; they
must shift, and they are looking out for premises in the other colonies .
. 53. To Mr. J. 8 .. WAite.-If thcre w~re protection t.hel'~ they would still draw their 'supplies of soft
fruit from here or Tasmania'; they have not the soil or the climate. ' I 'would prefer goiug straight into
Lilydale than unloading at a distance of 2 milcs from here.
.
. .54. To 11f1·. Cnw61i.-:Before the Tariff Wlj,S altered in New South Wales they used to come to us
for the soft fruits. I was in business there for. mauy years, and had a conilCxioll.wlien I opened here •.
'1;1I61'e is a growing demand there and in Queensland; we IHe IJfactically taking away whItt was the
-Tasmanian trade. The particular point they-must study is where they can get their supply of soft fruits
from; the other fruits will carry better.
_
55. , To "'fr. Harris.-In Great Britain there is a great dem;tnd for mspberry pulp. None has left
the colony' for there this year. Last year large quantities went; it is likely there will be shipments there;
yon can only look 011 it as Iln outlet 'for the surplus fruit, there are tcchnical difficulties in the way that
have provcd a bar against shipping to Ellgla,nd; they do llot use, in England, any pulp exeepting in stone
jars,- and they will not buy it put up in ti"ns, and we cannot. export stOlle jars from herc. There, one·
mannfactm:~r keeps 30,000 OT 40,000 jars, and they wonltl cost 1I10re than the fruit here.
56. '1'0 Ab·. Oraven;-If a lille were constru,cted to here, I ,thin,k if it came up to·Warburton thrOligh
Seville, it would fairly serve the district; that would open the COlllltl'y Jor 6 or 7 miles 'on either side. I
speak from It ll1allnfactnrer's point of vicw. It would have to eome pretty close. to here, aud that would
tap the)o.c~ility that is likely to produce black currants. Whcn we came here first we thought a railway
·would come through, and the factory wourd be near the fmit distl'icl. I think tlie best route is Sonth.
Wa n.clin , ami at the foot of the 1II0untl~ill.

ThIJ

flJitneslJ

withdrew.

John Blankshy, sworn and examined.
57. Po the Chainnan.""":I ~m !\ blacksmith, residing, witHin. three-quarters of a mile of the factory;
I have 10 actes of land;. 1 cultivate a portion for my own use mainly, and :!lave nearly an acre of raspb~rries. I call speak of th.e attendance at the varions schools, showing, where the. popUlation is located; I

I
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am the Chairman of the Board of Advice. At' the South Waudin scnool the attendance is 32; you then
come t.o a school less than a mile from the factory-the Wandin school, the Attendance there is 73 ; at the
Seville school, about 3 miles away, the attendance isi 5 ; at the South Gruyere school the attendance is 19,
that would be benefited ]:Iy this railway. The South Walldin school covers,an a,rea of population extending 5 ·01' 6 miles; the other two schools will'cover an areR of 3 or 4 miles, and then the Gruyere
covers au area that accommodates all the people for about 9 miles, and the deduction from that is
that a line of railway on that side would not serve very many people.
5S. To j1'h. lla1·ris.-I have not the actual number of children on the rolls; ami what I have given
is.:Jth'lf~,,-:erage Q.ttcndance for tll<3 last quarter, which comes to about three-fourths the number lim the roll.
h
'69. To the Hon. D. lrlelville.-'l'here is no school at the village settlement. The correspondent
~i;ld myself were instructed Ly the Board of Education to visit the settlement and see about a school t.here.
We did so, Lut we found the residents were divided as to where ·the school should be 'put. We reported
to the Board and urged the erection of a school, b1ft we have heard nothing further. That district would
Le benefite(l by a i'ailway if it ctllne throngh this district and touehed South Wand in at alL The nearest
house on that ;village settlement would Le 2 miles distant from the present South Wamlin school, but the
sctt~ement extellds 3 miles. I cannot 'speak as to the practicability of a narrow-gauge milway. I think
that the fact of the present railway to Lilydnle' proves that railways ca.n be made almost anywhere and that
hills are not a barrier to It railway .
.60. 'To the Ckairmwl,-I think grades could be got by following round the hills not greater than
some of those Oll the Camberwell find Lilydale line, I think a bullock driver would find the most suitable
grades with his dray. I hnve an opportunity of seeing more than any. other man in Wau.din-some portion
of the district that Mr. Peaeock referred to as suitable for black currants-up the Little Yarra aud towards
-Beenuk. They are too far from a railway to attempt to grow them for market; they averago from 17 to
30 miles away, but a number of them have a few just growing and wastiug. I have seen as good black
cmrants there as any I haye seen in the market-that is up the valleys from the Little Yarra.
. 61. To tile HOll. E. Morey.-The bushes grow very luxuriantly there.
62. To Ab. Omven.-The Jinefrom Lilydale to Warburton through Seville would be of use if it
came within a reasonable distance of the centre-any diversion from the centre should diverge rather to
the south because of the population-[slwwing on the plan]. The linewonld have 10 go up to Warburton
to generully serve the district or Warburtoll. A line to Launching Place wonld . suit; ,that would give
reasonable railway communication to the surrounding district.

Th61Vitnd88 witUrew.
George' Edmund Overton, sworn and examined.
63., To the Ohairman!~I am a fruit-grower, about a mile from here. I have beeu twenty years in the
district and have 103 acres, with about 12 acres under fruit cuitivlttion and an acre or two of roots and
hay. The oldest trees are about fourteen years old; they are' in fnllbearing. I grow principally cherries,
raspberries, strawberries, and apples. I send my frUit to town by rail from Lilydale. I send between 30
and 40 tOllS a year by railway-that is a rough guess. I send it down to .agents in town who sell it there.
Any line that would come through the centre of this district would snit me-I call this the centre. A line
touching South Wandin would be ,the best. Speaking personally, I think the one from Croydon would
suit a greater number than the ono from Lilydale; it would open up a,lot of new country that has no
railway facilities.,
'
64. '1'0 Mr. Craven.-Making Lilydale the stl1rting point wo could provide for this district and
then go 011 to Warburton. It woulU come within balf-a-mile or this place; touching South Wand in, and
then come on to Seville and Warburton.
,
65. To J}[r. J. S. Wltite.-I keep stock on tbe balallce or the land. Grazing does not pay better than
fruit-gl'o~ying. If there were a rnilway within a reasonable distance I would put more under fruit.
It is
too InboriollS to take the fruit to Lilydale-too much time lost 011 tho road going backwards and forwards.
1£ there were a stalion within.a reasollllble distance I would go in for clearing the land largely for fruitgrowing. I employ on. the average one man through tho year and several iU,the picking season for the small
fruits, and t,,,o of my boys are ablo to assist me in the garden. If'therewere a railway here, people wonld
turn to clearing their land and employ labom', and more people would settle in the· district.
66. To lIb', Ha?'ris.-I do not lmow any of my neighbonrs who go in for grazing. t am about 7
miles from Lilydale. I pay from 7s. to 98. for cartage. If a line were constrncted I would guarantee
produce for it 70 to SO tOllS in the year; the same wonld apply to the mujority of my neighbours.
The land arOlmtl'me is freehold ; it is worth £8 'to .£ 10 an acre. 'rhe construction of a rnilway would add
£5 or £6 to the valne of t.he land. 1£ a railway did not pay I would be willing to pay my share of a mte.
I have spoken to a few of my neigh bours on the subject and they have been unanimolls on it. ' The people
hold from 40 to 50 acres on the average. 1 t is splendid land-red chocolate soil. Twent.y acres I think
sufficient for a family to live on. I think all the laud is taken up. The land is very heavily timbered
with ,messmate and stringybark. If a Hile were constructed. some .good could be done by. exporting
firewood and sawn timber. I have hearcl people makillg inquiries about that point.
67. To the Hon. E. Alorey.-It costs from £10 to £20 an acre to clear the land, and £10 more to
put it under fruit trees. The majority of residents here grow their own fruit trces. I' include the
buying of the nursery stuff in the £30. With raspberries we get a ret.urn the second year, and they come
into full bearing the third year.
6S. To 11[1', BIt1'lon.-Nearly everyone in the district is engaged in growing fruit except the storekeeper alld tbe blacksmith; they average about the same as mine, 10 to 12 acres of cultivlLtion. I find. a
ready market ill l\1:elbourne. We have to pnt up with the fluctuations in price; but there is un milimited
demand for all the produce we grow. I find no difficnlt.y at any time in disposing of the fruit. The land
at CI'oydon is better for apples and pears, but it is not suitable for small fruits; there is no land suitable for
that on tile way from Lilydale to Melbonrne. At Healesville I believe they grow ~ome of those fruits. If
the railwny cost us donble or treble the amount of OUl' produce, I think there would still be a market for it
without materially reducing the price, as the other colonies t.ake sncb a large amoUl~t from tbe ,manufactnr~rs, and Queenslalld and New South Wales cannot grow those soft fruits.

The wWneBB withdrew.
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Henry Willialli Paul, sworn and examined.

69. To the Clwi?·man.-I am seeret.ary to the Lilytlnle Shir~ Conncil, nIHl have been since 1874.
have residcd .ill the shire sin~e 1860, and know' the COUlltl'y well. r colleet ,the stnlistici'. I am the
, valuator of the shire sometimes. The aunual rateable valne of the pn.rish of \oV.ttndiu and the eastern
ri<iing, the parishes of Wandin nnd Gruyere, is £1O,12,?
That is, the parish of Wandin£;i,768, and
Gruyere £4,354. The population, including t,he,uorth of Walldiu, i,s 1,100. Those that adjoin Wandin on
the north wonld be benefited by a railway if it went to Seville, so I have included them. The amount
under tillage i.n Wandin is about 1,800 acres. 'When the statistics Ilre collected t,he owuer8 of land do' not
always include all their cultivation land, for the reason that some that has been sown down in gras3 has
nin out. But the cultivation as I take it would be '1,630 acres, ~nd tbe remainder would be land cllitivate'd
Olie time or another, but not the last year. As to fruit, I was 'struck: wit,h tho fact when I took the
statistics that nearly everyone had an oreba:-d. I should say thel'e would be 1,000 aC're's of orohard land,
including raspberries and sucn like. From 'my knowledge of the district I think it rail way from I_ilydalo '
to~ards Warburton would pay. I never weuL illtothe matter of tOlluago. There' are it great many people
who travel by coaches; therE! is a constant stream of vehicles on .the road. There is a large tl'affic comes
down from vy arb urton and Wandin. In fact, that is the only. way fl'Uit~growers can find .an exit, and they
all centro at Lilydale, consequently there is It large traffic on the Wandill~roall.
.
70. To 1111-. J. S .. WlliU.-The nearost point 'of the parish 'of Wandin is 4 miles from Lilydale.
-71. 1'0 Mr. Burton.-Nearly every allotment has a·houseoll it; .ql,lite 90 per cent. of the holdings
are occupied. There are. two large blocks ill \Vandill which m;e in the hands of the hanks. I think there
areonly fOllr of those larger areas in' the parish; about 150 acres each; they have a long frontlLge to the
roa~, which makes them look larger than t.hey nrc. There aIle about 20 square miies in the pa,rish of
Wandill, and nil occupied but 1 to 1 ~ sqlllll'emiles.
/
,
72. :fro the CILairnum.-There are two blocks in Gruyere of 400 aCI'es each. The blocks of larid in
the whole of the district would not average more than 100 acres, alld every 100 acres has it dwelliug 011 •
.,
73. To il'11-. ~larris.-The population of Wnndin and Sontll Wamliu has i~lCreased during the past
three years, but not very much. I think the cause of the popUlation not increasing is the want of railway
facilities. If there were more facilities the larid could be divided; ill Sonth Wltndin the people Itavo'
.dividelJ it; oue man with- 100 acres s.old ten blocks, and there·is a hOll80 on each block. I think if It
se'ttler is within 4 miles of It railway he need not grumble. The rateable property of the.sitiI'e 20
years ago w'as very small.; we had ollly abl?ut 400-ratepayers on the books, and now we have 1,500. The
last three' years there have been a good many blocks of' bnd subdivided into small allotments, alld that
has madc the.increase in the number of the assessments.
.

The witnu8 'Withdrew.
Adjourned.
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William Henry. Smith,. SWOl'll and examined.

74. To tAe Clbairma;n.-I am a fwit-gl'ower,' residing at Sed lIe.

'"

I have resided I,lere about five
years, but have had an interest in the district. for fifteen years. I hold 100'acres and ha~e 15 acres uuder
cultivation, pl'incipally fruit, and some feed for the cattle; 9 or 10 acres under fruit, most,ly_ raspberries. I
am a member of the Wandin Fruit-Growers' Association. We sell ollr raspberl'ies to tUat association for
Swallow and Ariell, Melbourne; we send by rail from Lilydale. I lllay mention that this society, of ~hich.
lam the chairman, deals with about 120 to 150 tOllS of raspberries a year, all of which is' seut to
Melbourne by tri1in. It is all proLluced in ,the Wandill district. On my It? acres I grow abont 5 tons
a"ltogether. I have apples and other fl'l1it 011 it ; it is\ only a yOllng orchard just coming into bearing. I
am 9 miles from Lilydale. If a raihvI'y weut through here on the line surveyed, and if there wore a
station at Sevilie, J would then be 6t·miles from the stl,lion. If \ve 'had a .narrow-gauge railway to
there 'and had to tranship from the narrow-gauge tl"llcks to the broad at Lilydale I eimllot say what t~1e
associat,ion would do. ~r e do not at present know ,,-hat appliances would be available for the transfer
from the narrow to the bl'Oad gauge aud a gl:Catdeal would depend 011 that. Raspberries are better ·wit,h·
out too much handling. Some of the growers send the raspberries ill buckets and it would not be very
convenient,to shift large qnantities of those to another train. This is a @reat fruit-growing district. As to
: the raspberry_ industry, tbat is increasing every year. Since the export trade has been opened up. by
'Swallow and Ariel! most;of tlie growers have been pntting in extra patches. Althollgh the quantity has
increased to meAt tho increased demand the price has not gone up. We got £15 per ton la~t year; it just
pays, but does not· leave a very lnrge profit; if the prices go lower we will have to go in for other fruits.
A largo qqfmtity of peaches is growl! here.
. : ~.
. 75: To t/~e Hon. E. Morey.-Some parts of my land will produce potatoes, but I have not paid much
attention to t h a t . '
.
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76. 1'0 the Hon. D. flfelville::-Therwis also the Croydon line, which would accommodate the village
setlier8. We arc not mnch intereste,1 in them on this side. I do not think the Coldstream line would
accommodate the settlers at alL If the line frOlll Croydon went through the eent.re of the 'Vandin district,
and through Seville, 1 woult! prefer that line, because I belicve it would aecoll·modate the largest number,
in (aet, qle entire di.strict. I think. the ·line would pay, taking the popUlation, and the fruits, and the class
of settlcrs, alld kllowiug as I do that these crops are increasing e\'cry year;
77.. To JIr. llarris.- The land is held in omalJ bloeks about Seville. Some laud has been cut up
within the last few years into 10 and 20 acrc blocks. I think n. Illan can do well at fruit-growillg 011 from
20 to 40 acres, and I think he is better off than a maiu with 100 acres. Raspberries are grown ill other
uistricts, Gippsland and Healesville. For a long timc Wandin had the entire market. We do not think
the cOl1!petitioll is seriolls; we show that by going in for atl increased area under raspberries.
78. To Mq·." J. S. TVltite.-I hayc 40 acres that I do not use except to tum the cattle on ;' that is
the poorest part of Illy land.
- .
.
79. To ]}lr. Harris.-At present I am only a small grower,I1ml would guarantee 5 01' 6 tons to a
raihyay.. If there were a ruilway I might grow more, and the land would become more valuable.
The witness tcit!u17·ew.

John Hau(l, sworn and examined.
80. To the Chai·rman.-.J am a storekeeper. I have about 400 acres of land; J do not cultivate any.
I have been 25 years at Seville. -L[l~t year I brought 120 tons of general merchandise from .Melbourne, and
21 trucks of live stock. I pay 8s. a tOil to cart from Lilydale to here. The rates vary from Melbourne to
Lilydale. There h11s been a steady increasc of latc in t,he dLmand for stores, more population, aud thcre
hits been mining developed lately. Sonle of the people are better off than they were ten years ago. If a
narrow:-gauge,line were brollght here, I snppose the cost would be less t.han cartiug with drays. It would
be altogether a qnestion of tile expense. I cannot say as to cattle being transhipped.
81. 1'0 tAe Hon. E. jJlorey.-l have some land I consider worth £15 an acre, aud some not worth
£1 to 30s. The whol~ uistriet is patchy.
82. To the CILairrrnan.-As to the average size of the farms round me, there - nre a great many
SO-acre selection s.
The witnes8 withdrew.
James 'Vallace, sworn and examined.
83. To tAe Cltav,·man.-I am a fruit-grower, living a mile from here. I hold 78 acres-30 under
cultivation, 12 acres of fruit, and the rest pease, cabbages, and oat·s. The fruit trees are of various ages.
I have been twenty years ill the district. I started with merely an axe to clear the land. My market is
Melbourne for the fmit, by rail from Lilydale .. I. send about 15 tons a year, and it is increasing every
year. It costs me abont5s. a ton from Lilydale to Melbourne. I cart it myself to Lilydale. It would be
about lOs. a ton if I had to pay' for carting. It is difficult to say how much a railway would enhance the
va1uc of my lall'!. If there were a rail way I wonld not sell my land at all. I have made it my home, and
am satisfied I can mako a living. I started with nothing, and have a home now. I think the railway
would be a benefit. I think a }ilte from Lilydale, brought into the centre of Wamlin aud dowll through
oeville, would suit the majority of the people, and would be cheaper to construct. The one frolll Croydon
would be very difficult owillg to the lllollutaiucllls cOllntl'Y' I thilik there has been a line surveyed up the
Olinda Creek to the jam fMtory; that would servc the majority of the South Wandin people. I think the
populati?1l is thicker about there and dO,IVtl this wlty than it is further on.

The witness withdrew.
James Pomeroy, sworn and examined.
, 84-. To the Chav,·man.-l am a blacksmith, living at Seville, and bave been here a little over nine
years. I hav~ 5 acres of land, which I am just starting to plant a little to be in fashion. I have about an
acre planted. Business ill my line when I came here first was slack, but it has increased. I have had as
many as fOllr men working for me-three constantly-but since tlte depression it has not heen so good, and
) have had only one man cOllstautly and mysclf. Iwollhl like 11 railway very well. I am satisfied with
my position here as a tradesman, Ilnd I have no doubt I shall be able to pay my wily in the future. I
belie I'e a railway would do a great deal of good to the conutry. I would not object to a narrow-gauge
line, but I would rather have the broad. Thero is a great deal of traffic· Oll the road, and a regular
carri~,r goes three times a week, and several others go constantly. There are fonr, five, and sometimes
six horses on the road. The carrier loads very hea.vily-sometimes 4 and 5 tons. He generally goes twice
a week from LilyJale to Warburton. I canllot say how many tons he takes a week.
8;3. To the lIon. D. Melville.-To clear my land is wort·h about £8 to £ to an acre as an average
over the whole. I am the inventor of the self-act.ing forest devil. It cheapens t.he work, and it would
cost what I have said to clear the land; without that'it would cost more; some land would cost £20 some
£5 to clcar. The machiue is very much in llSe; they gencrally borrow if they cannot buy one; the cost is
from £/0 to £14.

The witness withdrew.
'William Smith Aitkin, sworn and examined.
86. 1'0 the Cltairman.-I am It fnlit-grower, living ahout; 2~ miles from here; I come through Seville
to go to Lilydalc; it is the easier road. I llavc a little over 200 acres. I have been 28 yE'ars here and
have cllltiva;ted 60 ncres. I have 75 acres cleared, and have 25 acres lInder fruit-apples, plums, cherries,
pCl1ches, raspberries, and strawberries. Melbourne- is my market except what goes 'to the factory. This
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yeal'I have had 41 tons of fruit, and 3 of pease. I \\'ish to poiu.t out that with 41 tons 'of fruit·I have
to pay on 10 tons ·of cases. - A casc weighs aboilt 10 lbs., so fot' 4 tons of fruit we have to pay freight fo~
5, I have had 3 tons of .fruit and 6 tons of l1}a~ure up, ·and 2 tons of stores-altogether a tonnage this
year up and down of 72 tons. If there were a narrow-gauge railway to this'village I would give it a trial;
if they can ship. it without .injuring it very much it would do, but [do not know: h'o,1V milch they would .
.
. knock it about.
87. To the. Han. D. flfelville.-A man can live on from.J: LO 20 acres at' fruit-growing. if he has
means to start his family. I started with very little capital. Perhaps 'the pt'ices at'e not so good now, bnt
:we ~ave other advantages. A new man ~oll1ing into the district can see what. others have done. If yon
had a railway here, in five years you w·ould have, I should think, the population of.'Yandin nearly donbling,
with just as good a liviug as the· others. I think a railway ,will develop the whole place., I have not
gone· into statistics.
88. 1'0 the Han. E. fllol'e.IJ.-I have grown potatoes. They are 9u~ of the running without a railway; the ~verage is 4 tons to.the acre; the cartage is the difficulty.
.
, 89 .. '£'0 flf?·. J. S. lVhite.-;-I do noL know what my landis worth an acre; I am not inclined to sell.
If I had a railway at Seville I cannot say IlOw nlllcll morc its value would be increased. The chances are
that if I get the freiglit cheaper I will increase my procluce. If there is· a loss on tho line I am
prepared to guarantee my fair share, but I think it is hardly fair to ask~a man who contributes a great deal
to the railway to pay something, and to let off the man who does not reside on his land. I would be
prepared to pay a fair share with tlie others-that is after geLting cJ'edit for the amount of ·fmit sent.
'The witness lL'ithrl!·ew.
.
Eclmund-B,nrgi, sworn and. exa,:nined.
90. To the Ghairman.-I am a' fruit-grower, living 1~ miles from here. I was very young when I
came here; my father and brothel' and myself hold about 170 acres, and have abont 40 acres under
cultivation, 16 under fruit.. We send 25 to 30 tons a year to· market, but we grow more than that. '
I would send to Seyille rathel' than Lilydale if it ,,;ere nearer; unless we found that th,t' narrow gauge
dllmaged the frnit by rough handling, we shonhl certainly try it. We generally load the trucks ourselves,
and do not find it damages the fruit.. The narrow gauge would suit well for gener,al m~rchandise; for
fruit it ·might be a different thing .. \-Ve would prefer a narrow gange to' rio railway at all, but wOllld
rather have the broad, even if t,hey cheapen the rate on to the narrow ga.uge.
.
_91. 1'0 the Hoi!. E: M01'ey.-I do not think carting about 8 miles would knock it aoout as l1ltlch as
loadjng and unloading to a railway. "Ve grow potatoes-not for sale; ,they average about 4 ton.s t.o the
acre. They grow market prodnce in Lhe district·. ' Every year we plant some new young fmit trees.
With a railway we could go in for rnarkeL gardening as well.
The witlle8~ withrlreu·.
John .Gardiner, s~otn and examineu.
_92. To the Chairman._I am'a fruit-grower and gardener, at East Wandin, along the Beenak-road,
about 4 miles from here. "Ve hold about 215 acres between myself and brot.ll8rs; abont 40 acres under
culti vatioll, 20 under frui t-apples, pears, and, inelnding 6 acres of rasp berries. 'Ye send all that produce to
Melbourne by mil from Lnydale, ab,ollt 15 tons. Our orchard is· young yet., from two years to ·seven.
If we had a railway at Seville we wonld put more ul.lder crop; in faet, we are putting more under crop
every year. It is only ten years since we started a ,fll,rm.
..~
,
93. To the Han. E. ·Morey.- 'IV e grow potatoes. Tho year before last tll8Y paid very well._ We
grew seed potiltoes; they avefilge about 4 tons to the acre, but this year they would not pay the freight.
We burn the timber. If there were a railway. we might find a market for that. It would depend' on how
much the narrow gauge conld take; it is a .big item with us; the timber is fit for posts and rails, not for
'saw-milling. Tllere are six,of us in family.
,.
TIle witness withdreW.
Henry B. Aitken,' sworn and examined.
94. To the Ghairrnan.-I am a fruit-grower and dairy farmer, residing 2 mile,S fronl' here .. I hold
82 acres, 25 nnder forage, fruit awl vegetables, green crops and gra.ss. 'I have been in the,dist~let twenty
years.- I send away 10 to 12 tons, and get np 2 tons of manure. I keep eight or nine cows, aud ri1ake
butter. There is-not much dairyillg' ea'=.ried on in the district. '
. .
95. 1'0 the Han. E. lUorey.-::-English grass and clover do very well here ..

, The witnes8.withihew.
Charles Read, sworn and examilled.
96. 1'0/ the Ghairman.-I am· a bootmaker, living in Seville· the Jast eight years.
I was in
-Melbourne a good many years. I hold 4 acres leased .from.Government under miner's right. I have some
raspberries .lind fruit trees on it, and vegetables. I 'have.lwre some samples of my potatoes-[ slwwing the
'same]' I have a quarter of an acre under IJotatoes, and reckon to take 30 ewt. off that. Out of the
garden and fruit I mnke a good living. 1 am j!lst on th~ creek.' -r have only 2 acres cleareu. I oonsider
that when I get the 4 acres cleared I will be able to make a Ii "ing Oil that alone. I think a rail wny would
decidedly benefit the district if the railyiay station is itt Seville. T consider in five ye[1[:8 from now I could
,.
,
- get 10 tons of prodnce off my ·1 acres.
97. 1'0 the Han. D. Melville.-I pay 24s. II year foi' the lan,l under millor's right. I sllppose there
are 100 aCl:es in the towllsuip clln be got in the same way. I hold under right" alld my wife haH 1 acre
~nd two Bons 2.

Th4

witnes8 withclreto.

A djol:rned.
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( Taken at Launching Place.)
Hall Jordan, sworn ami examined.
98 ..To tJ.17 Cltairman ..- I am a farmer, residing at Yarra. View close to this place. I hold abont
100 acres, 40 ncres here ami 50 elsewhere; I cultivate 10 acres and have 30 ncres under English grass.
T gr?w potatoes, onts, pease, nat! mangolds. I co'nsume the most of it on the place, and turning it into
botter. I sell my butter loeally and also send to town. This time Jast year on my place I was making
from 90 to 95 Ills. of butter a .week with eleven cows. We can grow anything in the district, but have
not had means to get it away. Thousarids of acres in this valley will grow anything, but last year it would
not pay to send to Melbourne. I would go in for growing stuff and producing milk and sending it to
market. I could keep from 20 to 25 COWS,lllld they would average 2 gallons a day each cow. The
market would be Wood's Point or Melbourne if the road were open ell ; that would help the railway, for
hundreds of tons of stuff would go through to \\' ood's Point. Those potatoes were grown right up on the
hill between here and Lilydale. I pay £1 a tOil for things coming IIp. I have paid 30s. when I came here
first, three years ago.
99. To tlte Hon. D. ltlelville.-My L'ltlier had n large garden; you cannot beat it on the ranges for
fruit-growing. If we had means to get the timber otT, a man would be satisfied if be could get enoughmoney to go on with by sending the t,imber to Melbourne. The people can get in there if the roads are
ml1de; the land is poor at present, bnt it would grow good fruit, and if the railway came the value of land
would be increased, and the rates would be increas~d, nod the roads would be made; all about the ranges
people can settle if you make a railway, !mq there are any amount ~f tourists who would come there and
live for the good of their health. There is splendid land there as far up as I have been. I have never
been to the top.
The wi'tneslI tvitllfireUJ.

John Buchanan, sworn and examined.
100. To the Chairrna-n.-I am a farmer, living about a mile from here. I have been here two yenrs.
Mv sons have beeniour years. I hold 200 acres, and have about 40 acres uuder cultivation this year. I
gr~w hay, potatocs, pease, and pumpkins, and have 2 acres uuder fruit. I did send butter to Melbourne, but
mostly to Lilydale. I was milking ,30 cows last year, but I fOlllld the price was, so low at LiIydale that I
sold half of them and sowed the land with rye grass. If I had a railway tu carry away th€ milk it would pay
. better than fruit, hut we only got 3!d. last year in Lilydale. If it were a narrow gauge, and we had to
re-ship, I would risk it. Half it loaf is better than no bread any t~me. I can k.eep 30 .01'40 milking cows
011 my place.
Last year I had 5 acres under potatocs; there would be about 4 tOIlS to the acre. I
grew them on the fiat and 011 the hill beside the house; we had no bouedust but jnst the n~w land turned
up. They al'C all a good quality of potatoes. I grew some.grain for seed. 1 would grow more if I had a
way to get it away, but the roads are ,so bad, anq it is a poor. market in Lilydale. It takes two days going
to Lilydalc and back. With a railway we would put it on at -onc-Q, and a lot of passengers "'Quld come up
by it. I was a milway man for seven years in the old country and in Queensland, and I r.hillk this is as
likely it tr;tck as any I have seen. I have had 1,000 mell under my care. I ,am sure a railway WQu-ld pay
,here because it would gather the traffic, and the pasliengers would be as much as the produce. 1 think the
lint) can be made very reasonably. There nre some gullies there almost flat ou the way f1'-Ol11 here abovo
Woori Ya.llock-gnllies miles in length. I,think it ought to cms~ the Woori YaHock above the present
road below Parslow's. Of conrse you could come ill close to Seville from Parslow's-you must go Toundabout II. bit to the little townships for traffic.
101. }'O Mt'. J. 8. WlIite.-Mine is selected lam!. I have paid eight or nine rents. If the railway
did not pay I would be willing to be reasonably taxed to make it up. I do not say it would pay immediately,
but in the near future. Of course it depends on the expenses of making the ruilway and the cost of
management whether I would be willing to pay.
'

The witnullwithd'J'ew.
James Kirk J ennillgs, sworn and examined.

102. To the Chairman.-I am a Istock l1nd station agen,tand ·manager for the Blackwood Park
Estate, belonging :to Mr. Eldward MiHer, and I am hem to-night to represent him. I have been connected
with the 4istriiJt :about four years.. I know- it· well, andku{)w Mr. Miller's estate thoroughly, we have
between -800 :and 900 axlr.es. 'Ve -coJtivatea'bOl1t 60 ncres--umize, peaso) -potatfles, hay,and carrots; we do
not send any t!) mm:ket. We would grow more stnff if we coaM get it to market, ·but the expense is too
great. It takes a man from d1tylight tiUdairk ito gD ito RealesYiH~ 'and 'back. It is 10 miles, and fhe bma
are pretty stoop. lfther-e ,were:a milw1ty station nea'l'eTwe w>(')uld go in for 'a greatjncrea'se of cultivation.
""Ve would always have a good bit to send to Melbourne whatever the price" because we couM grow a lot
of stuff to send 'to .Mr. Mi:l!ler~s -other proper.ties. We do .that now to ·aeertain extent. W~ grow potatoes,
and the man teUs me :they will :mn 8 to 10 tons 'll-na1)re. YOllcannot form any idea 0f this country :by
going wIong the >roads. '{'he road r1lnsa~ongv~ry;poor coun·try, but if you go -to ,uhe hack of that J<:iU
will find land $8 good 'Il.S a:ny in the worliL There 1>re milas 'Of oountry in theBIaekwood dist'l'iet equal
W'8 i!Utve had .Hi)O lbuHookson these fiats this season, and havoe been
to the B8JeC'hus 'Marsh .!tlats.
mak~ng ioom :£.8 ;to £8 .il5s.nn MeHilot!l1'ne fr.o.mtthoem, 'and w>c have had 2;0'37 'sheep and. 31 horses 011 the
same property all the summer.
The whole of last win·ter we halt ·ov-cr 1,000 sheep -and over l(}~
buHocks on it,and <)NIeJ: 40 -eo~"s. Some people -runaway -with the idea tilat some of this hiB -country
is net good, 'but if ycn,! tike the :scr.tlb off it is as good i!I. winter country as you '(!(;mM. puts11eep on
and keep themilll :good', condition; :MId uptlhe Tanges there is a-s nue choeolate 'soil 'as ever ~you putyonr
foot·on. I 'hav,e seoo f!l'om B ;009 ten:s of 'Potatoeso>ll an.G1:,h€Tpropelty, ·ana a liner potato soil I never
saw. All these ranges are not as you· see the laml here. When you get along1he Don-Toad YOll ;see
that thlC Isoi[ I ;speak ,of. Sf!)]lll:emmes we ~tr.uck the -cn"t;ti!,e from YalTa Glen, and 1i,t o'uner times travel
them through. If we send down to Yana Glen woe ar..e 2'0 miles on the road, and then it is not
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ffil!.ch advant.age to truck from there. But if we hJul :allY facili.l,ies to truck from here we would do all 'ouf" trucking, from here.
"Ve coult!, send u'tnlck' of cattle and sheep down all the ye!!r rot1l1d: vY ~
mostly Ira yel the sheep down.
.
103. To.. j}[r. J. S. JVldte.-":Olll' place is about a inile from here. It "'ould impJ;Ove the .ndae if
there werc a station hera;, I would ,not like to say how much. I should tllinkit would be qllite worth
£4 or £5 an acre having a station uear.
'
\,
104. 1'0 the lIon. E. Jl1ore,l/.~"Ve stock up ,early ill tbe spring, alill commence to sell off ,abont
Febl'llary. We sold some bullocks tliis year about Christrims limp: At presellt there are auout 60 or 70
bullocks; and 'fery few sheep, We have. abont 40'horses. The bnd would curry all tbe seaROl)' throngh'
)'00 bullocks and 1,000 sheep, besides the horses. It ii! hard to say whnt land is worth now. Mr. Miller
hri.s improyed the land greatly; he has had 30 mell working on it at a lime. , We have had 5 acre,s, ,of
mai~~ ill-llot less than ]2 feet high over the whole of'it.. My opinion is thrtt there shonld be a proper
gauge, and-build the line as cheaply as possibie-IO' miles an hour would do. I aliI not an engineer,' but r
think I could engineer a line as far as this p l a c e . '
_
105. 1'0 the Han. D. Melville.:-As to guaranteeing a certain quantity of freighL for five yen!'s, we
would 'guarantee that we wouM selld all the stuff that we hat) to town. 1 \yonld not guarante(j l1nything
further. If you give us ti railway we will pllt on 60 cows 10 milk, ami there is any allloll11t of timber for
1,0':11, bcsides tho prodnce .that eonld be grown; an.d I ,kno\\' lots of people, who would come and purclH~se
if there were a railway. 'Ve will gllarfilllee, a rertsonahle amonnt of freight from thE; 800 aer"s. ' I suj)pose
we could' seml flown a c(;mple of trucks a week, very likely four. ~n fact, 1 believe we should send a good
deal more than that. There are'farms equally prod.nctive,and quit,e as good land as onrs, \lli't 'peoplc have
not gone 'into working theil' property: the way we have, for the simple reason that if they go into'
cultivation they have no means of getting thei( produce awny t,o market, lind having no means of ntilizing,
it on the ground; if they had a \'ailway they woult! tIo it. Without goiug fnr into the ranges, I shonld
think there is within It small radius of here from 2,000 to 3,000 oeres'of good cult,ivlltioll land which would
,ue available to a stat.ion here. I have beell, up beyond Mr. Malleson's. I should t.hink t.here are'
thousands' of acres of good land there. There is plenty of (oom for the uncmployed there; it wonltl'do
more good for a man to be' sent there instead of scnding him 'to some of the places they-do.
,
, H)6. To the Han. E. M01'ey:-:-There is blackwoo<l:and 61negnm' in, theran:ges', also hazel and musk,
scrnb'-a uig forest of it. If you wilL c~me:!o OUl: place r will be nble to point out where I know personally
t,he land is good.
" ' , ,
' _
.
~
107., To Mtr;·,J.,8., WliUe;-The land is heavily timbered. Toprepm'e it for cultivation wonId cost
from £5 to L{ an aeN; I do not kno~ whether.I would be prepared t,o be taxed more to put the :unemployed
on to WOT-k ; I think I am taxed enough as it is. After they have cleared the, timber they conlll cut it
arid send it,to Melbonrne. I am IIOt agreeable to l)e tax,ed,any higher thall I am now.
, 108. 1.'0 tlb,e Han. E. Jl:[ol'e,1j ......:...There is work for people if they come here. We. do 1101. like to pay
more wnges than we can nelp. \Ve pay various wages; we let, the work at ,so much all acre for clearing:
. There wonld 4e plenty of chance for meu to get contracts from other people. There are people 'yho
would 00 clearing, if they could get men at II reasonable ,wage.
,
, 109. 1'0 ]fl·')', JIm'ris:-I SbOlllc\ think 5 or 6 miles a l'easonable distance from a railway. The land
I sugges! for the unen}ployed would not be more thftll 4 miles away, it is easy of access, On our place
there arc seven men employed, The sole reason we have not cultivated more is, because we have, not had
facilities for g-etting the stuff away. J WQuitl cllltivate'o;bOllt 100 acres altogoter if then~ were 11 railway.
It wouldl'equire 50s. ,a ton in Melboul'lIe for potatoes to make them'pay for growing ill these flats . . TheY
are nlOstly small properties around us. Mr. Syme'ha's '11 big strip of. country. Mos,t of the people have
from 20U to 300 acres.
,
110. To the Gllairman.- When i speak of the holdings of 200 and 3vO acres I refer to between
here and H~!~lesville, al1lL in the ranges up towards the DOll.
The witness witltdrew.
David Ew~rt" sworn alld examined.
U 1. To the ·Gltairman.-~...J' am, a, fanner, residing ill the Don Valley, 3 miles from here.

I hold
316 acres. I have cllltivat.e~ 30 acres, gro wing potatoes, hay, carrots" pease, and other vegetables. My
principal lluirket has beeli ill the district; I have never se!,1t any to ~Jelbourne. J wonld do so if.!, had a
railway withiI~ 3 miles of me; I haye not sent, allY to Lilydnle. Al}out 160 acres of my land is under
grass. I s'ol<1 my dairy cattle and t.ried sheep. The ·tim bel' ,on my, block is only good for firewood; there
is splendid timl;ler on some 'of the propertie!j in the distri~t. At the back of 11'1alleson's ,there is very good
timber. I do not know whether it is in the State forest'. There is blackl:illtt there, and messmate, If
.. there wero a railway I wOllldsend [tway wood for firewood, and cultivate more laml. One hundred a'c,~'es
'of my land are fit for th", plough. I hall 3 acres of' potatoes in htst season, and averaged 10 tons to the acre.
I grew seven potatoes which weighed 28 Ibs;'; they were as,souml as a bell. I do not think there was a bag
of rotten, potatoes in the 3 aeres. I could milk 50 cows 'on' my property the greater part of ~he ~eason by
growing feed.
,
'
112. To 1}fr. J. S: Wkite.- I have been fourteen years on my land. It is pri vate property. .1 sh<{uld
think it is worth £10 an acre. ,If we had a railway within 3 miles I should think-it would enlmnce the
valne £2 an acre, if Hot more. j 1£ the Government bring .the railway I, am Hot prepared to give anything
in l:etnrn for)hat incren.se of value; ram prepared to send fruit to help to pay for'lt. I think:a milway
would pay if bi'ought here. If the liiie did not pay I wou~d Hot be prepared to be taxed to make up the
deficiency. I w01.11d be agreeabl_e to.be taxed a, reasonable sum to make the line l1ay along with my neigh:
bours within a reasonable distailCe of the rnilway.
,113. To Jl[1\ IIarr,is.-I consider the areas of ~and held are too large in most cases. If it were
held in, smaller ,~reas .there wonl(l be more, population. If 1 ,had 100 acres only I \You lel be betLer than ~
am-now w,ith 316; the whole of my efforts would l}ave heeu concentrated oil that 100 acres.
'
,
, 114. 'To jl,{r. J. S. TV ltite.-'-I could not sell the bitlanee of the land, now unless there is a raUwav. I
believe' it would be snleable then.
,
..
1] 5. To the Hon. E. j}fore?J.-I have sheep on at present; there is no foot-rot; it is healthy eOlllitry:
The witness withdr:.ew.
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J Ohll Parkins, sworn and examined.
116. To the Chairman.-I reside at Hoddle's Creek, 5 miles from here by the present road. I
hoh] 296 aeres 11lld lmye'!lad it sevoll years. It is selected but 1I0t yet freehold. I have heen residing on
it ever since. I have cleare(l very little; 20 acres partially cleared and G aCTeS tboroughly cleared. I grow
a little of everythi}lg. I s:mt n case of grapcs this season to tl;y. The coach and tl'!lin cost 4s.4d.
deliyered and t,hey seflt word back t.hey could buy.the grapes for 33. in MelhourlJe, so I did not send any
more; I feed the pigs Oil them, and I made 18 gnllolls of wine. I have sixteen head of cattle anti a few
milking cows. There are SO acres of first.-clr.~s land that could be irrigated; the olhcr is first-class fruit
land. I have tried nll kinds of fruits nIH] they do well. The land is all fenced in. I have made a living
off it but, have not paid my way . . 1 now make what we eat and drink; before that we ate (lud drank more.
Therc nre a lot of things wasted that we could get away if we had a railway; now it is too expensi,'e. I
am determined to stick to t,he lallc.l whether we have It milway or not, nnless they put me off it for not
paying the rent; they talk about that, but I do not think they are in earnest.
.,
117. 'To Mr. Cmven.-Any line near the Laullching Plnce wOlllc.l suit me; it would 'simply be a
living to me, wbereas J can scarcely live now.
118. J'o tIle Chairnmn.-There is a lot of.good hmd where I am, and a lot of t.imber that would
pay for clearing the land hy sending it away. It wonld just abotit do that. The best of the land is
be:'tvily tim bered' ahd the trees Inrge. The land withollt· trees is not so rich. It would grow grapes. I
have grown some good grapes on tbat clnss of'lulld.

The witness witmlrew.
AdjoU1·ned.

(Taken at Wm·burto;n.)
FRIDAY, 24TH APRIL, 1896.
.Afembers present:

Mn. CA;\U;RON, in the Chair; .

?:li~ lIon. D. Mel,vi~le, M.L~C.,
I he Han. E. MOlev,.M.L.C.
•

I

~f~. Bnrt?n,

MI. HarriS,

Mr. J. S. White.

James Houlehan, 8\YOrn an~ examined.
119. To the Chninnan.-I am a farmer, residing in Warburton, 30 chains from here: J have been
, resid ing here for Hcnrly twenty years. My: land is leasehold, 296' acres. I eultivated 60 acres last year.
I scnt fl.Oont 2 tOllS of potatoes to Melbourne, it cost me about £1 os. n tall, including railway freights. I
got it down by bnck loading and thcrefore vcry cheap; they usually pay from 258. to 309. a ton
from thi", place to Lilydale. :My place is Illostly nndcr grass; I fatten cnttle a.nd occasionally shcep. I
would cnltiyate doub:c the quantity if I caul:! get it cnrlecffrom here to Lillydale for 58. If there were a
rnilway wil,h.in n reasonable distance from here I could supply a couple of hundred tOllS pf freight at least.
H potatoes do not brillg more thall £1 [L ton, it wonld be \:>eLter to sell them at that than to leave them to
rot, as ',v'e have to do 1I0W wilh those we 'cannot sell locally. The farms vary in size in the district. I
dare say. they are from 100 to SU;) acres, not inclnding the yillage settlers. I think 300 acres is too much
l;tnd to have; if a man has 100 acrC3 only he is better off. This conntry is' very good for grass or growing
1'00t crops or hay. There is plenty of rainfall, and the soil is good. The whole of~y acreage is good for
grass. Therc are some settlers abo\'e, on. the face of the hill, I believe the land there is as good as mine if
1I0t better.
There won.Jd be several hundred acrcs more under cultivation if we had a milway. As it is, it
is no good to grow it to conwme it in the district, und it cloes not pay to cart away. In consequence, they
limit tlwmsoJves to wllnt thcy t.bink they can sell in the district. We would be satisfied with any sort of a
line. As long as we had something to carry away our' produce we would not care bow il[\rrow it was
as long as it did ilOt enpsize; the Govcrnment would bc responsible for tlwt. I have HO live timber
all my selection. ,I rung' it all 'and sowed the land down. At the time Mr. Gillies was Premier he
promised It railwaYz. antI I went into it hcavily and Inid out thousands on tbe land; I might as well hll,\'e
kept it in my pocket, and for want of a railway we have lot things go l1drift; if the railway wero only ten
or fif!('.en miles otfit wonld be a gre!1t benefit;' of conrse I would like it nearer, but we wOllld be satisfied
with anything we would be ~atisfied if it came as far as Launching Place, and do not care where it. starts
from so long as 'we get it.
120. 1'd Mr . .I. S. White.-l think a railway would llay if constructed, perhaps not for thc first year,
but I am snre the peoplc would grow more extt'llsively if they could t.ake away the produce at a eheap rate. If
it did not pay, r would be qnite satisfied for the freight to be made lOs. or 15s. instel1d of the ordinary rate.
I would be willing for my hnd to be taxed ill proportion if. there were any defieiency there might be.
121. To tlie.lIoll. E. Morey.-The cattle have plenty to cat without the potatoes, plenty of gl':1SS
an,l hay eVOl! in tbc ",intol' time. It might pay to bny pigs and feed them. There are several men in the
room 'IV 110 let t@s (.f potatoes rot Oil their I~ud last ycar.

The witness withdrew,
William Thomas Kett, sworn and examined.
122. To the Chair-man.-I am a storekeeper and laud age~t, and have been here eight yel1l's. I
own 600 acres of land, SOO on tho main road and 300 at Big Pat's Creek. Last ycar was the first year I
tried to cultivate; r cleared [Lbout 15 acres amI cultivated 4. There [Ll'O about 25 acres on the one and 75 on
the other rnng and improved. One bloek I have had about foul' and a half years, aud tllj'l other I purchased
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about eighteen months ago. If I had a.~ailw_;y with}n half-a~dozen miles-I !lilll making-preparations now
this year on one block. There will be 30 acrcs uuder clllti'l':ttiotl. The 4 acrcs cnlti ratcd last year paid
very well, and I scc no rcason why it should 11Oi; pay to' elear thc whole block. :What J produced Oll (30
acres would be locally consumed. I had in potat.oes amI hay last., yeaI'. At the average price the last thl;ee
years in Melbourne it 1Volll(lnot pay t·o cultivate potatoes at t,he present mtes of carling, but I ~eIiel'e
with the crops that Can be prodlic~d in the vallcy or tho Yarra.,yoll C..!'111 makc it pay at the price ruling
the last two years in Melbourne, I prodnce 3 to 3fJons to the ncre. This year one man produced.8
tOllS to the acre, I;he first c~op. On the avcrage I should' say there wonld be, genem,l pr.oduc<;l carted, to
storekeepers and others, 180 to 200 tons pOl"year, takillg' thc district frotn' :Wool'i Yallock to Mc:i\falion's
Creek. The Reef ton people !tlso get their B.tore-s from 'Warburton. I should say there are 100 miners itl'
addition, about the different creeks and up thc gullies mining. There is abuudance of timber ill the~
district. 123. To the Hon • .E. .11lo1·ey.-There are' at least 300 miners ill th\i district working alluvial mining;
,
they .make a living; and they all look healthy and ~trollg. We produee hay' and pot[j,toes alld no oats.
124. 'To Mr. J. S: Wllite.~One or Iriy farms is, very good, the other is indifferent. I think t,here sho'uld
be about ten families on my 600 Itm;es. If I liacl only 100 acres of the farm I alll cuit.ivating ,liow I would
have been hundreds of pouuds better off than I am on the other. I woul!l take £8 an aere for one alld 30s. for
the other. I,should think it would' be worth £L'i a}i aere wit.h a railway within 6 miles 'of it. I am
prepared to pay my fair propol·tion or rates the samc as any others might be taxed to make I1p the deficiency
if there should be one.
'
"125. 1,'0 tl~e Hon. E. Ilfol'ey.-The land worth 30s. is.on the road,' The maize shown here is grown for
fodder. The otherJand is 4 miles from here, bllt across off thc road, up Big Pat:s Creek .. If a railway comes'
there is available land for Ilew peoplo. There'is a valley therc where; by giviug 50 to 75 acres apiece,'
you could settle 200 families. One block is held by one of tbe' .Melbourne banks in liqnidation, and a
gentleman representirtg one of ~he English brallche;; was, here to see it ami ask the opinion of the people in
the disti~t. I gave mine, that it would be a 'good plan to Cilt it up "1!.dr.ut little eott~ges on it, and let it
to the people. Sincc he has returned to Melbourne he has represented this to his brotlier liqni(lators, but
he Ims, to get the gpinion ()fthe people at home bEJfore he can do anything. I hare one fllrm myself that is
being cultivated now as soon as I liut a'fen~e rOlllid about, half of it., and a cot,tage lind hnl'll ;' I had no
difficulty in letting' it· to a tenant., I lun now building a house on the other half, which will be ready in
three month's, and I have 'a tenant to take that. If the majority of the properties in this district were Qut
into small holdings, they would be relldily let to' tenllnts. In one block ·the Slirveyors are on 'the lantl
cutting into four bloc!>.s,'a farm that hilS been lying hHe. These things should bEl a good guide liS to whit
can be done in the district. ,'\IVe luwe no difficulty ill getting people to settle on the la~d' liS long as they
have notto pay too much rent" but if you try to let a block of 300 acres it.is more than they clln nUHlllge.
As to the -probable number of tourists for:1 rail\vay, I have hennf that thc coach proprietor all(I earrier take
abont £200 a month. J?llrillg the snilliner months the lodging-houses are genorally filled, and during Ii
portion oftbe winter no doubt. there would be'ten times the people travelling)f they could get to it.
, 126. To .iYh. BIH'ton.-I have li~d in '{.he distdct eight years. I know the localities \"here
gold has been got. The alluvial has be!31l got ill nlmost cvel'Y gully ill thc district. An old reef aQatidolled
for some years has jl\st .been taken HP, an!\ I believe they have strnek verJ rich gold in it. To:mor,row
,you will'see the teams taking the quartz to Footscray. I,bny gold. Prctty nearly everyone' in the"
district buys gold. £3 178. is the average we pay for it. Thnt does not represent thc quality of the gold,
otherwise, we wonld not' bny it at· that. The gold is worth £4 h. an ounee; for SOllle of it we give only
£3 15s. lin ounce. I keep a record of Illy gold purchases, and can give yon the IIxactfigures. I.bny from
£130 to £140 worth a month. Five or siX; persons besides mysclf are pUl'cht1sing,gold ; I canriot say they
purchase as much as I do. The gold sifts its way' through a number of us. 'A Ulall at MeMahon'sCreek
- may buy the gold and deal with II storekeeper at this place; he \\'ould send his gold'o or 6. OtiS. at a time,
and would get his returns from here. I should think i1l thc disl;rict we purchase' only two~thirds of tho
gold got. A man came in with a piec.e of gold weighing 3 ozs. ; he did llOt sell the gold here j he sold
ollly [l. small piece and took the other to Healesville, When men are going to Melbourne they take Borne
there. The exact returns of the gold can be got froll) the mining surveyor at Eltlmm.
'
. 127. To the Hon. E. lJlorey.-NOIlO ~f the Wood's Point gold comes tbis way; we expect.it
later on as soen as the road is open: The difference would be 98 'miles to come here,ae agai,nst 197.
,
128. To lffl'. Hal'Tis:-Within- the last eighteen months the number ,of miners has incrcased twothirds. They' are making a Ii ving; I c1tnnot say whether it is a fair average living; I should say they make
about £1 a week on the average. It is not digging, it is only scratching the surface. If they go down
there are very good leads. I do not think they go to the bottom ill many cases. At Reef ton the question of
decp reefs has been tested; they have just driven It tunnel 850, feet, and have strucK' a very good reef
that was aba.ndoned some ten or twelve yef!!,B.ago~ and
very good gold. I do not think there has been
any deep sinking for alluvial.. I will selld in: writing particql~rs in reply to your qnestions as follow:As to the quantity of tonnllge t~le residents'of the district wonld be able to ~eud away yearly j the area. of
land available for grazing purposes; the area of land available for agricultural purposes j the distance that
each selector is from a rail W!~y station at present; the nrea that each person holds; what is being done on the land, and the number of residents who reside thEH:eon.
,
129. 1'0 tlte Hon. D. Melvil,le.-The Government has accepted a tender for clearing It road to Wood's
Point. It will save from 9'5 to 97 miles. If there were a rllilway here it wonld benefit Wood's Point also.
,/ The number of'people A.round. Wood's Point' alone th!1t would benefit from it,aud lh!1t would corp.a this way
would be abont 1,300, living at tbe Point alone. They reckon that the tonnage going into there yearly for
the consumption of those peoplc ,,'ould be about 1,500 tOllS; that is the tounage going intoWooc!'s Point
at prelleut. Should a road be opened, the whole of that must go this way. The cleadng of the: roml cO,!lcl
not be very heavy, as shown by the fact that'the Goyern,meat has accepted a tender a.t ls. lld.' no chain to
clear that saddle·track. It cannot, be 'very heavily timbered. The 'coach proprietor and the carri?l' have
been over the road, and they assnreme that there should be no difficulty in constructing a gooll road to dri ve
a coach for from £700 to £800 from ReeHon to Wood's Point; that would be 30 miles.
130. To 1llr. Ha1'l'is.-The distance to Melbourne now is 197 miles from Wood's Point; W' ood's'
I belieye they
PCi;nt r,o Warburton, 150 milee; Warburton ,to ,Lilydale, 24; IJilydale to ~1elbollrne,
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pRy Up to £6 (md £8 a ton freiO'ht there.

W. T, l{ett,
24th April, 1896.

If there were a road between Warbnrton and Wood's Point,

£3 a ton would be saved by the residents there, and the pttssengers wonld save a lot. There is a lot ofland
that wouiel be occupied between Warburton and vVood's Point by miners and settlers, as soon as they could
get a track through.
The witness withdreu:.

John Wallace Ross; sworn r'lld examined.

131. To the Cliairman.-=;.:J am a dairy farmer, residing about it mile nom here, further tip the
i}v,er. I hdve b~erl here abOut eighieert mt:Hiths, and eighteen I'nonths sohle tirn.e befOl'e. I lim purchasing
470 acres. I cultiVate. only very small portions, liothirig for sale; I am dairying. I have eightEJeh coWs
at present; .also asbiall creamery, and am purchasing milk froth my neighbours! !lild intend to extend it
next season on it larger scale. I have a steam-engine and separator, and all the necessary gear on the
ground. it ail the .miik came tb me it woilld total a tori a week. As things are at present, I believe I
can tilrD oUt three times as mUCh as I do. I send away' aboht 1 cwt. a \veok. I only got my cO"'S la,st
September. I have laid out a considerable Bum of inoney here, and have built a good dwelling. I oertainly
thought we would have it mihvay "'itllin it year or t.wo, l5ecnllse the rail way waS practically passed
se.Vert years ago, but through scih,le little slip it fEill throtigh, and it has been expected ever since.
~'efe; ~o
\tnen the line was iiicIuded iii Ii Bill atithOi'izing aline as far as Launching Place; I would be satisfied if 1 t
carne to Lann<lhing PlaDe. tt costs tite 28. a box at preseilt to send iny l)utter to toWil.
.. 132. To tIle jlon. D. Mel-viUe.==-I have great faith in the place. I have laiel out £2,000 in the last
eighteen montlis.

!

The witness withdrew.
John C. Wildman, sworn and exainined.
.
133. To tIle Chairman.~I am a hotelkeeper. I haye been in the district about 25 years 011 and off.
In holiday times my house ahd lllOSt of the other houses of accommolhttion are pretty weli Jilleel. Tourists
go on as tar as McMahon;s Creek and come back here; a portion of the road is . so rough that they caunot
got on further. The 1'o(l,d is made rip to Reefton for vehicles. It is about 15 miles from Reef ton to
the Woods' Point road; there is ail easy grade for a vehicle l'oad, not mnch. different to tlmt from here to
Reef ton; I ani a member of the shire council. I went over that route very carefully, and through to
Wood's Point. To construct the ,two roads from Reef ton it would be 17 miles. I consider it could be
done for £700 or £800 at the outside; that would shorten ib half the distance to Melbourne, that is to
bring the Wooel's Point; Matlock; and Jedclio traffic this way.
.
134. :L'o tile Hon. E, More!J.~ We have alluvial and a little quartz mining here. There is a battery
here for crushing. ,Prospectors (Jan geo trial crushiilgS at a charge of from 15s. to £1 a tou for a few tons.
The battery is worked by water-power; there is any qml.lltity of water-power to drive batteries. The
alluvial sinking ranges from 2 and 3 feet to 70. The gullies rnn from 2 to 3 feet to 5 or 6 feet. They
bring the ,vater in. and sluice; they have granite bottoms mostly here. From here to Reefton (he miners
in the district altogether, taking III Hoddle's Creek; would number from 400 to 500 men. They all make a
fair living, and some db very well, The country between here and Wood's Point is auriferous, with
(nitcrops of qtiitrtz; and plenty of room for people to prospect.
135. To the Chairman;-At Hoddle's Greek the leads run from 30 to 70 feet deep.
136;. To tM Hon, D. lUelvtlle.-'-'rhe population has beeu increasing here the last twelve months.
I think a railway would pay if we get it within 8 or 10 miles; we would be satisfied with that. There
is no difficulty to bring it right on. This is the easiest p~H't of it. I have no doubt a narrow"gauge line
w'ould pay, I would expecb a oig ihflux of tourists, and think I should have to put up twenty more rooms
if the railwa.y started,
'

The ?iJit?wss 'liiiihdr8ie.
Edward John Buller, sWorn and exaniineu.
i37. To the Clu.t11·1iutiz.-I ilni Ii hotelkeeper at tilydale anti iand-owner at Warburton. I have
kno\yn Warbu!:.ton 33 years. I resided p~rmanently about Warburtoh 25 years-t aID weil acquainted with
the distriCt. I llaVe some laud at W ooH YiilJOCK, 450 acres, and 400 acfes at Warburton, dose to the hotel
bere. We _have cu!tlvated alioht 150 acres Of it altogether; we cultivate every year about 40 aCi'es, this
lasty-ear 3() acres of liay and potatoes;
Was a very -pocii' crop, 25 owt. of. hay to the acre. We have got
as high as g tons to the acre off tile sa,me fiat. The poptt!ati6n luis iIicreased the last ten years; the families
ate ~r6wiiiglargor anti f,he pophltHion iric~easiiJg' steadily. I \{nowihe road to WooiFs Poii1t. The small
portlon they have opell8d a pack: ti'aCK to I have iiot been over., but I know it for I surveyed the track in
1865, Panton's track, near tile same line oilt two miles further down the stream. 'that ,vas a very easy
steady grade, 5 to 6 miles from the Yarra, !)-ud a steady gr~~de all the way with the exception of a few
little patches or nobs, which could be avoided by going round. I have had a saw-mill in the district. We
are working it no,! occasionally, but the local demand has fallen off greatly the last three yeal·s. It is nine
years since we first started that as a saw-mill at the Warburton Hotel. There is IiLny amount of timber,
white stringybark amI the blackbutt ; the first is the one we mostly saw, because the other is hard to get
out; it is like bluegmn. We have been getting it from our own paddock on the Yarra. We get all tho
timber out of our own paddocks, except in the winter months, end sometimes from the range at the back of
Old Warburton; there is plenty of splendid timber there. NOlle of it has been destroyed in the way of
ringing, or there WitS not four or five years ago, but a good deal was used at one time for palhlgs. There
is plenty of timber to keep a big saw-mill going for some years. There is not enough water to drive a watermill; I"prefer steam, it is less expensive and requires less looking after. I have sent a largo quantity of
timber to Lilydale, but they competed from Gippsland so cheaply that we could not send any more, the road
carriage was too high. It used to cost 5a. a 100 feet at first, and then they brought it down to 38. 6d. a
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100. There are about 300 feet to a ton weight. If we hRd a railway I think it 'would be a payable
transaction to erect a larger mill than mille. Mine is only 12 horse-power. I have put through 2,000 feet
of timber a day. There is enough timber for
pll1'poses for ten or fifteen years within a reasonable
distance.
138. To the Hon. D. jJlelville.-I feel quite eonfident that a railway made at a reasonable price
wonld pay; I do not believe in the narrow gauge; I think we would be better off with 12 miles of broad
gauge than with 20 miles of Harrow gauge and that it would b,e better fot· the distriet-that is my own
private opinion. I think there would be very little difference in the cost. It is only by taking out the
. estimates from, the experts who have been here-private people. They said they could make the line for
£.1,000 a mile for the narrow gauge. I tliink it eould be laid down for £2,.500 a mile from' here' to Lilydale without stations. I do not see why it could not be done for £1,000 a mile narrow gauge., I took
an expert over the line and showed him the pegs. I think he said £1,.500 a mile, including rolling-stock.
I have no doubt it would pay if it can be doue for the money. I know the tonnage that goes out and the
passenger traffic from being in the office aud knowing the uumber of passengers that come up. During
the holidays there were 200 visitors the Easter week from Thnrsday to Wedllesday. Taking Lilydale, tW?
coaches used to do the road comfortably !Ind now it takes three trains, and they are crowded on. Sundays.
I do not think a railway would pay for visitors; I think the settlers and the produce would make it pay.
The average tonnage leaving Lilydale for this district is about 100 tons a month by one carrier, McGee.
There is ollly one other regular carrier. He brings up from about 10 to 12 tons a month A good dear
comes in buggies and spring (larts. The coach takes up 11.Ial'ge quantity of luggage too every day.
139. '1.'0 the Hon. E. Morey.-Wo charge 8s. for sawn timber at the mnL I should think it costS!
about £1 a hundred for posts and rails on the road side, or 15s. at the stump.. My potatoes went about
4 tons to the acre.
.
140. To the Hon. D. Melville.-It generally pays the people to cultivate here because we get the
carriage added to the Melbourne price. I have not heard of any olle getting rich ou grazing; I do not
know of any olle who makes £1,000 a year.
141. To the Hon.,E. illorey.-Our ground is late.
142. To Mr. Burton.-The traffic from here would be goolls mostly-there would be passengers.
The market for our produce, if the road is opened, will certainly be Wood's' Point-that would help the'
railway because the people who grow the groducc will have to have provisions-you would have more.
people here. 1 consider th!'l timber one of the principal items that will be sent down and the extra produce •.
Butter would be sent in large.quantities-the produce would go to Melbourne-that is where to expect to
send,it. I know the various routes that propose to tap this country. It would not be an advantage to have
the shortest route to Melbourne. If you go the shortest way to Ct'oydon you run alongside the Lilydale
railway for 3 miles, so if you give us ,12 miles of railway we are 3 miles short oE our destination.
The distnnce from Launching Place by Croydon is only a mile further than hy way of Lilydale. I think
the making of the line from Croydon would leave us 3 miles further back in the hush. The cost would be
greater from Croydon. I have the route plan of Croydon to Launching Place lind I think, it is one of the
most expensive lines you could construct the way they have got it there. I think that line would go near
enough to the Dandenong village settlers. The line I would suggest is not the furthest sonth lille, but
the mid'dle one, the one up the valley of the Olinda. One of' the Croydon routes comes to McKillop's
selection, and the line from Lilydale would come to that point by an easy grade. I know the district, and
I believe the line from Lilydale to Launching Place would be the hest for the district, not the line by Coldstream; it is too far north. If they take the line in between there and Panton they will get an easier
grade, and the people will be supplied better than by any other way. If you try to serye the South Wandin
people direct you leave out the·N orth Wandill people. The Lily dale people have not taken any interest in
the routes at all of late.
.
143. To the, Cllai1·man.-The distance between Croydon and the Collins's is 6k miles. From.
Lilydale to Collins's is about 3 miles.
The line would be much shorter in construction, but not
shorter from here to Melbourne. It would be a mile furtl!er round; taking the scale of· the map, there is
only a mile difference bet,veen the two. From. Croydon to. McKillop's we make it 7~ miles. From
Lilydale to that is 3i miles to the same point, consequently, the line if made ill that direction would be
, 8! miles. That wo.uld leave the jam factory a mile to the south and get into the vulley of the Wand in by
Quam's, Where it crosses the South Wand in road from Lilydale wonld be 3 miles from the hall.
144. To Mr. Harris.-If there were a railway from Launching Place, I think we could compete
.
with those sending hardwo.od to Melbourne. ,
, f
145. To Afr. J, S. Wltite.-I think Mr. Kett made a mistake in saying 300 tons coming to the district"
-that is wrong altogether. I know by my own trade; we got up 150 to.nG in the one year. The survey I
referred to was in 1865 ; it was a track. from Berwick; Mrs. Bo.wman's track, across the Yarra to "Vood'a
Po.int. It was partly re~opening the o.ld track. It could be dorie fo.r £50 or £60 a mile, eno.ugh to open
. the road. The reason it has not been done is that. for the first 10 or 15 miles we have o.nly a pack track
to. Warburton. ~.\t the time we opened the road to McMahon's Creek, Wood's Po.int was practically
insolvent; 'now it is looking up, and we look to it fo.r an outlet for our produce.

mill

TM'TIiitness 'wifJlitrew.
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(Taken at McMahon's Creek, Upper Yarra.)
SATURDAY, 25TH APRIL, 1896.

Memher8 present:
MR. CAMERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.LC.,
Mr. Burton,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L.C.
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.
Thomas Talbot, sworn and examined.

146. To the Chairman.-I am a miner, residing at Reeft.on, 8 miles from here. I have been here
since 1873. Taking the whole 0f the watershed of the Yarra above Big Pat's Creek, there are 160 miners.
Six or seven are working for tin at Big Pat's, and the rest are working in alluvial, except those in the
quartz reef at Reefton ; they are still working at the tunnel. The miners are making a fair li"ing; some
are doing very well. During the last three years at Reefton there have been from 25 to 80 miners, a good:
few doing very well, and the rest making a living. There is a good deal of country higher up that will.
stand prospecting. There is the Golden Bower mine, and one portion of that belt runs into the Big River,
and extends across again to the Yarra, and lately they have discovered a reef on the face to the Big River,
which is spoken very well of. They have not crushed anything out of that yet. The Bower is in work
again. There is a crushing machine at Barr's Creek. One company has expended during the last couple
of years a good 'deal of money there; that is 14 miles higher up than here. We had just sent a ton of.
stone down to Lilydale, costing to deliver there £2 lOs. a ton; stores would cost fully that to bring up.
147. To Mr. Burton.-I am a large shareholder in the reef at Reef ton ; it was discovered in 1874;
there has been nothing done on it for a good many years. There is no machinery on it; we have to find
that immediately. We have just completed a tunnel of 800 feet. The reef is 3 or 4 inches thick. It has·
gone to the foot, and '150 feet have been worked from the surface. We have not much backs between our
tunnel and the old shaft. The stone has given 200zs. to the ton. The reef is all broken down, and the.
large stuff taken. There would be in 20 tons of crushing stuff 5 tOtls of quartz, and 15 tons of mullock
put through; that would make it 3 or 4 ozs. to the ton.
148. To the lIon. E. ~lforey.-The width of the mullock and quartz'altogether is about 20 inches,
that is between two very smooth walls; The tin is lower down at Big Pat!s, where they have.been working
it for a couple of years.
.
149. To ~fr. Burton.-Most of the creeks in the district bave payable gold in them; the tributaries
of the Yarra generally contain gold. The creeks this way are all shallow, but higher up some of the
workings in the creeks run as deep as 30 feet. They have been sluicing all that ground. Most of the land
is held by miner's right. We have expended between £400 and £500 the last twelve months, putting in a
tunnel, and the Christmas Reef Company have put up machinery and done a lot of work. The Barr's
Creek Company have expended, I should say, close on £3,000. All those companies are on leases; there
are five or six leases at Barr's Creek, and the face to the Big River. I think there is a good future here for
the mining industry, in the direction of quartz reefs. I believe that in every creek where payable golcl has
. ,
.,
been got eventually a reef will be found.
1.50. To Mr •. Harris.-I do not know of any parties out prospecting now. The population has'
been about the same the last two or three years. The gold is sold at £3 17 s. 6d. in its rough state. Miners
who have been working here are remarkable for coming back after they go away. Lilydale is our nearest
station; an extension of that would suit me. I think a railway going through that part of the country
would do more good than going from Coldstream. 'There are a couple of agricultural selections higher up
from here growing hay and potatoes, about 200 acres each, with 8 or 10 ucres under cultivation. The
land is not open for selection. The Metropolitan Board have reserved the whole of the watershed down to
Reefton. The timber is not much in the valley of the Yarra. I have been be~ween here and :Wood's
Point; it is good country ,for prospecting up as far as where this road joins on to the Yarra track. ,
151. To the Ohai1'man.-I know the country between here and the Wood's Point road. I have
never been up the new track; they can get a fair track on the spur where it is now.

The witness withdrew.

Joseph George Bowden, sworn and examined.
152. To the Ohairman.-I am a miner, and have been in this dist~ict"28 years, and have been about;
Reefton twenty years. I have always made a good living at mining. I agree with Mr. Talbot as to the
number of miners; as far as I can see the majority are makillg a fair living. I think a. line of railway as
far a.s Warburton would do great good to the district, by opening up the country and cheapening the
means of getting provisions up. I am principally mining in the rivers and creeks. Sluicing the rivers we
can make small wages where we are now, but in winter time we can do well in the creekll. I have no
interest in any of the reefs; we are often looking for them, but have never fonnd anything pa.yable. We
find loose stone on the surface, but it requires capital to look for reefs. The meli tell me they can do
better here than at othcr places; they say it is the best place they have seen j it is not rich of course.
This is not au agricultural district. There is some very good timber, and I believe if a railway came a
good deal would go down. There is, of course, plenty of timber for mining here.
153. To the Hon. E. Morey.-We have a claim that pays better in the winter with water. It is
hard to say where the gold is; one man found gold in a creek that was always thought te be a duffer, and
the creek where I am working was supposed to be a duffer, and we find gold and can make wages. It had
been well prospected and the gold always missed. It requires more money to prospect these mountains.
I think there is plenty of room 10 miles round here to prospect with capital. I have been up Donovan's
E Z
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,Creek and all along tha spur ott the Wood's PoiiJi trnck ; all that country i§ auriferous more or less; it
has to be proved whether it is l)ayable or not. The Christmas Reef Company bas suspended for a time;
tb~y: pnt 'up a water-wheel and four head of battery; they have been cleaning ont the qlu shafts and
urrvmg levels. About the tin, I know ihe principal man who has a lease there, who tells me he can ma,ke
from £10 to £ 12 a week at it; that is a gully miles wide. I have not seen the wash since they have been
working, it.
"

The witnes~ withdrew.

Robert Heiherington, sworn and examined.
154. To the Ghairman.-I have been mining for the last three years. I used to be a carpenter.
I have been mining just about here aiid along the hetid of the Yfirra. I am working now on the Ligar,
Ipwer down; prospeoting; in fact, I have done ~othi!lg but prospect for some, time. I 'opcl,!ed the Clear
Creek, 9 Or 10 miles ubove Reefton ; it is on ,the other side of the river, und coines into Welsh's Creek,
about 3, miles ahove its jn11Ction with the Yurra. 'I'her~, are only about three partles "'-otkliig there noW.
, When I was working therej there were sometimes 20 and 30 and up 'to :10. I suppose, we 'got _ bet'iveeii
, 600 alid 700 OZE!; out OI our claim alono. Thero were four of us in the party, and it took about two
yell4'S, It is stilI paying; There is one party half-a"mile further up cloing pre~ty well since Chdstmas;
they are working old ground Over again ; th~t gully is ,10 or '16 miles long. Sometiimis w'e '\voi'k in the
bed of the creek:; Bnd sometimes away fromOit.i sometime!! it is nearly It chain wide, nnil 6 or 7 feet" ~he
deepest; Tho same strata-rnn right through the country. I have been prospecting other gullies., I., did
not succood in finding anything to satisfy me; but others have gone after me and found something. Thi;ee
df us are at the hElw place we are trying; It takes a iot of looking for. It \vould bo good thing to iiave
a railwll.Y,
i55. To the lIon, E . .h.(orey ........The guiI y runs E.N.E: that we got the gold from. We see plenty
of quartz; There __ never has been a hole sunk to try the reefs. Some of the gold is water:-worn,
and some tough, I know the country between here and Wood's Point pretty well. I do hOt thinK very
much of that part. There is a part where there.is a hand of sandstone foritHltion jumbled irp, 'ivith iio
indication of gold. Most of those otber gullios im3 sl!\te.
.
156; '1'0 the Gl~airman,"--""In the Ligar :we ftn4 a good bottom of rotten, sandstone or granite; we
are trying 'it between 4 and 5 miles from the Yarra. I have not been Inrther up.
,
157. To lJl1', Harris ......I hn.ve been through the country between ilere and No6jee.
..
1/';S, To eluJ (JhaVrrnool"7"""'I am I\;ware there is it track up to Noojee; up the river it would be 20
miles or more.
The witne,a withdrew.
John Redgell, sworn and examined.

159. ToliuJ Gltairman.-f am a storekeepe~ and postmaster, with no pay. ): have been here 31
years. I have been ,able to make a Jiving heil" during that time, and if J !iv,ed for 100 :real'S I Could make
it~ I have been up N o~jee. I consider it is about 23 miles to Bennett's Creek, which is the celitre of
Noojee ; to get to the first settlement there it is ab6ht 14 miles. You niust mount it certaiii height; and
when you get there it is as 'level as a bowling-green into Walhalla.
l'lie witn(fSS' w{t!tdfew.

Robert Don, sw'6ril an'a examined.
.
i60; 1'6 the ChairrhtMi,,-=I am it select6f and mmet, residing hEiI!.:!' here. 1 haTe been here four years,
. antlliold 150 acreS .. I tun a few Mttle On it, and grow It bit of hay for my own use. I am principally
mining. I have been lit tUe 6iiEi place f6r three years, and have been gettillga' living. I have It boy
between fotirtMlll alid siiteen; and he and I can keep a wife Ilind siX; children; I have bought for cash ever
since I have been here. Low-e's Gtiliy iii 7 miles from here.
.
161. To 11fr. J. S. Wltitt.- When I came here three years ago you would see one or two in a month
passing, and now you soo more than that in a day, 'rliere sri:! tiot many families. There is no State school here;
there used to be one; the man that owned the building took it from the Department, and there was anothel'
party offered to build a schooL I huve also offered to do so at the same rental, but I can get no satisfaction.
There are twelve or thirteen of.the school age, and four, or five over age,but they haye no education, and I
think they are entitled to get a year of schooling, and there are four families that have children ceming on.

The witnlJSlJ withdrew.
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